


STACHYBOTRYS: 
A MYCOTOXIN-PROOUCING FUNGUS OF INCREASING TOXICOLOGIC IMIPORTAMCE 

Introduction: 
Stachybotw has been rece;ltly implicated as a possible agent to a varidy of health d e d s  
especially among occupants of water-damaged buildings. This review selects publish& studies 
and reports regarding Stachybotw mycdoxins related to human toxicology and summarires 
their results and ~nclusims. 

EDidemiolwv of Stachvbotnrq: 
Human diseases asvxiated with toxins produced by fungi have been described for centuries. 
Examples are poisoning from food contaminated with the fungus Claviceps purpurea and the 
anatoxins produced by certain strains of Aspergillus flavus in peanuts and other crops.' D U ~  to 
the potency of ailatoxins. data availawe on various A flavus strains have revealed hat only about 
30% of the strains actually produce aflatoxins.' 
Since the 19th century, there have been reports in the former Soviet Republics of fatal epidemics 
among farm animals, mainly horses. after ingesting moldy hay. The syndrome termed alimentary 
toxic aleukia (ATA) was used to describe the effeds on animals and people of presumed 
mywtoxin poisoning due to ingesting grains contaminated with a mold of Fusarium sp. Further 
laboratory studies and reports showed that the clinical picture of animals exposed to mycotoxins 
prcduced by Stachybotrys sp. was strikingly similar to that of ATA.' 

Mvcoloav and Toxicdoav of Stachvbotrvs: 
Mvcolwicallv. members of the aenus Stachvbohvs belona to the familv of Dematiaceae. Thev ~~~~ 

are cell;lolytic saprophytic funGwith wwldide distributick" They h&e been found in soil and 
substrates rich in cellulose such as hay. straw. cereal grains, plant debris, wood pulp, paper, and 
cotton. This fungus does not compete well with commonly encountered fungi such as Aspergillus 
and Penicillium. .Stachybotrys produces spores or mid ia  which when wet are sticky and not 
easily airborne, and can grow in a wide range of temperatures. The minimal critical levels for 
growth of fungus are 15% moisture content in the substrates with a relative humidity above 90%'. 
The nwnenclature of Stachybotrys has been confusing. For example. StachybArys altemans has 
been changed to S. atra. while S. chartarurn has been used interchangeaMyewith S. atra. The 
identification of a specific species of Stachybotfys has not been well defined. The fungus is 
known to produce several mycdoxins induding satratoxins. trichothecenes, and stachybocins" 
However. n d  all Stachybotrys species p r c d y  trichothecenes and under certain conditions. 
some fungi lose the at i l i i  to p u c e  toxins. Mycotoxins produced by Stachybotfys are soluble 
in water and organic sdvents. 

Stachvbotrvs Mvcotoxlcosis: 
Drobotko first described stachybotryotoxicosis as a new disease of hones and humans exposed 
to S. altemans." After several humans exposed their skin to this mold, a rash or dermatitis 
occurred. Several human volunteen during the Same study also complained of epistaxis and 
"catarrhal angina" of the pharynx. A small number of humans developed leukopenia, but never 
beiw 2000 cellslmm3. However, the author cunchded in this study that spores of the mold are 
practically nontoxic. 

A comprehensive review of stachybotryotoxicosis was done by Forgacs.* Although a detailed 
account was given regarding the historical. pathological, clinical. toxicological, and microbiological 
aspects of this fungus, little information was provided on human toxicology. This review implied 
that most reports on human toxicity frm this fungu: came from Russiar investigators and lacked 
specific toxicological and epideniiological analyses. 
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In 1980. Kozak" published a paper regarding methods available for"- mdd sutvw." He 
used a Scdch tape imprint method and found Stachybobys fungus on the carpet of the- hane d a 
4 1Qyearold asthmatic malt? who tested positive with fungal extract. The authon did not find 
viable Stachybotry~ by Andenen air sampling method. This report prwided m evidence that a 
causal relationship exists between stachytatrys and asthma. More impoctantly, this repMt did 
not imply an association of Stachybotlys and mymtoximsis. 

In 1986. CrOffIl41 published a case report suggesting ai-e t r i c h o t m  was respoosible for 
illness in a family with subjective mmplaints of "recurring mld and flu symptans. m e  throats, 
dianhea. headache. fatigue. dermatitis. intermittent total alopecia, and general mdais? NO 
objective dinicd and l~boratory abnormdities were detected by w e a l  physiaans despite 
repeated medical evaluations. The authors found evidence of S. aa frwn a cMtamiMted dud 
and in the ceiling. No air sampling was performed and the authors concluded that the 
symptunatdcgy experienced by the family was due to a i r t xw  trichdhecenes isdated frcm the 
fungus. This article has since been cited in later reports as a study of mycotodcosis sec~ndary to 
stachybdrys.'"'7 

Sorenson et a1.l' performed an experiment which demonstrated the presence of trich~thecenes in 
aerosolired conidia of S. atm. However. the authors did not investigate animal or human 
exposures nor establish a relationship between airborne S. atra and pathdogy. 

Several anecdotal events of Stachybotrys exposure were reviewed by Schiefer." Calling for 
more research, the author pointed out that a 1987 Canadian Health and Welfare Working Group 
on Fungi and Indoor Air found that the evidence for a causal relationship between indoor fungal 
exposure and human disease was weak. 

J~hanning'~ and his co-wrkers presented selected data on a group wtro worked in a m d 6  
contaminated building. Symptomatdogy was mllected using a cross-sectional survey 
questionnaire. Symptoms. mmplete blood count, T and B cell flow cytmetry. mitogen response 
assay. immunoglobulin panel, angiotensin converting enzyme, l ier  enzyme. hepatitis C antibody, 
Stachybotrysspecific IgG. and IgE r a d i c a l l e ~ n t  test were analyzed. The authors found 
that 7 of 43 respondents had a positive IgE test to dher fungi frwn prior exposure. Four had a 
positive readion to Stachybotrys IgE antibody. However, the authors did nct identify if specif~c 
clinical diagnoses were made on the affected workers cf whether any diagnosis correlated with a 
dose response exposure to mycotoxins or allergen produced by S. atra found by air sampling. 

In another conference proceeding. Morey" reported that Stachybdrys was found by air sampling 
in a "control building' where ccwpants had no mmplaints and no visible mold was present. It 
was presumed that this "contrd building" had a history of renovation several years prior to the 
study resulting in residual Stachybdrys spores present in the ocarpied spaces. 

A recent article relating Stachybotrys mycotoxin to adverse health effects was published in 
1996." Health mmp4aints of workers from an affected building were identified by a 187-item 
questionnaire. A test battery including complete blood count, serum chemistries, flow cytcmetry. 
lymphocyte function tests. and natural killer cell activity was used to compare symptomatic 
patients with a mntrol group. Satratoxins from the affected building were identified by high 
pressure liquid chromatography. The authors concluded that prdonged and intense expcsure to 
toxigenic S. chartarum and other atypical fungi was associated with self-reported respiratory 
symptoms (nasal irritation, burning, stuffiness and congestion, sore and burning throat, recurrent 
shortness of breath, cough, chest tightness, and wheezing) and CNS symptuns (severe 
headache. concentration problems, irritability. dniness and light-headedness, sleeping 
problems, and extreme mental fatigue). They also found a few a b m a l  parameters pertairing 
to the cellular and humoral immune system, suggesting a possible immune competency 
dysfunction. Howver, the paper did not defhe "prolonged and intense exposure." It did not 
indicate the potential bias of using a self-repotted questionnaire in obtaining symptomatdogy of 
workers from the affected building. There was no specific exdusion of other diseases or 



conditions causing these wwtam. The mmpedtic natured the imundogy studies (flow 
cytamatry. lvmphocyte proliferation assays, and natural killer cell mi) was ,?d emphasized 
And finally, no in vitr0 or in vNo assays were performed to demonstrate if satrataxins were in fad 
biologicany active at the test site. 

A case conbol study to investigate the risk facton for a duster of acute pulmonary hemorrhage in 
infants in the Cleveland area was reported in MMWR" The report in&cated that 9 d 10 case 
infants and 16 of 30 mntrols resided in househokls with mckers. The odQ ratio (OR) was 7.9. 
All 10 case infants and 7 contrds resided in haneswhere majorwater- had occurred 
during the previous 6 months and the OR wds 16.7. These findings prompted inspection and 
sampling For and microscopic identification d fungi. 

The quantity dfungi including toxigenic S. atra. according to the report, was higher in the homes 
of case infants than in those of the COnM. The calculated OR, however. was only 1.6. The 
report did I-IU imply a cause-effect relationship beheen tnycotoxin and pulmonary hemorrhage. 
R further dated that causes for pulmonary bleeding and pulmonary hemosidemsis may indude 
cardiac lesions associated with left atrial pressure, trauma. pneumonia, and perhaps suffacaton. 
Table 1 sw~lat'izes published studies related to humans expobed to Stachybotrys. 
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There are four ways that a fungus can cause human disease: allergy. mycosis, initation, and 
mycotoxiccsis. Table 2 Wines a canparison of selected fungi and their potential health effects. 

Table 2 - ComDarison Chart of Health Effects Due to Funaal Extmsure 

Recent advances in airborne allergic fungi have been reviewed by Burge” and Smith.= Mycosis 
is the most common form of fungal disease. It refers to the actual growth of a fungus on a hwnan 
hast implying an infection caused by the fungus. Clinical characterization and management d 
&fic mycosis are well discussed in standard infectious disease textbooks.n irritation can be 
caused by t2 mechanical effects of spores and myeelid debris and the volatile organic 
compounds produced by the fungus. 

Mywtoxii~os~s is an intoxication due to ingestion or inhalation of preformed toxins produced by 
the mold. It is not necessary for the fungus to be present in the host for illness to occur. 
Mycotoxins (toxic metabolites) are usually produced after maximum growth of the fungus is 
reached. Mywtoxiccsis occurs typically after consumption of mycoloxin contaminated food on 
Mich the mold had g r w .  Outbreaks of human rnywtoxicosis are rare in developed countries. 
The risk of i‘ltoxication increases with improper uop cultivation. food storage. and preparation. 
Nwibeme p i d e d  a thwough review d the toxjaty and carcjncgenicity of mycoto~ins.~ 
Hayes% reviewed the biological effects and the role of mycotoxins in human diseases. 

The prinaple mycotoxins of Stachybdrys. called trichothecenes. consist of more than 40 
tetracydic sesquiterpenes that are derivatives ofthe 12.13epoxyddta Strichothecene ring.2’” 
Stachybocins produced by Stachybotfys sp. have recently been isolateds These compounds 
contain spirobenzo-fura!g.yj terpene units. They are endothelin receptor antagonists and HN 
viral protease inhibitors. 
inhibiting pancreatic ChdeStd  estev-and aCyltransfeta~e.~‘’~ Several immunosuppressants 
have been isolated frwn S. chartarum. 

The toxic patwsiology d trichothecenes is similar to toralbumins such as ricin derived from 
castor beans. These canparnds are potent inhibitors of protein synthesis, especially active at 
the 80s ribosome subunit. These toxins Mock protein synthesk at initiation, elongation. and 
termination phases. Trichothecenes do not need metabolic activation and thus exert toxic effects 
rapidly. 

Recent animal experiments have demonstrated that mycotoxins frwn S. atra can P~odUCe intra- 
alveolar. bronchidar. and interstitial inflammation with hemorrhagic exudates.sB.” 

Symptoms and signs of trichothecene intoxication are similar to radiation syndme. affecting 
rapidly dividing cells in bone marrow and the gastrointestinal trad producing nausea, vcmiting, 
diarrhea, abdominal pain, fever, leukopnia, bleeding. and y s i s .  ATA presumably caused by 
trichothecenes poisoning has been described in four stages outlined in Table 3. 

OVler mycotoxins isolated from Stachybdrys are capable d 



Table 3 -Clinical Staaes of ATA 

I oflsemuration I Clinical pichire I Nausea. vomiting. mums membrane and skin initation. abdominal 

Diaanosis and Treatment: 

There are no Specitic daynostic symptoms. signs. w laboratory tests for Stachybobys 
mycdoximsis. Austwick wggested that two criteria on which dagnosis must be based are the 
elimiMtiondotherdiseasesandthepresenceofaneff~eleveldthemyeotawinthathas 
entered the body. stabiliim. gut decontaM 'nalion. and supportive treabnent foc suspected 
poi~ned patients marecommended but are untested. Activated charcoal has been used to beat 
acute T-2 poisoning. 

Discussion: 

-oxicosis was first described in soviet literature when epidemics occurred in which 
horses died of a mysterious disease characterized by pancytopenia and mucosai ulcerations. 
Suspected human mycdodcoSis m m d  in Russia and other countries as a result of eating 

the use ofa trichothecene called T-2 also knnm as "yellow rain." that pmduced a syndrome 
similar to ATA: painful skin lesions, dyspnea. lightheadedness. and rapid onset of massive 
bleeding and death. 

Interestingly, after reviewing the literature, the World Health Organization" stated that cumnt 
kncwledge is not suffident to establish a causal relationship between any of the isdated 
trichdhecenes and the outbreak of ATA The report also stated that there have been no reports 
on the exposure of man to hichothecenes as of 1979. 

Research and studies done on the toxicology of rnycctoxins have been tra&ionally related to 
improving food sanety as with ergdsm and a~atcnins.".~ ~ o s t  studies done on the toxicology of 
Stxhybottys myahfins have used animal models with an ord muted intoxication. Unlike the 
literature on ergot and aRatcodn intoxications that indudes properly conducted human 
epidemiology on chronic exposurrs, dinid case series of acute poisoning. and experimental 
animal models. human studies on Sbchybotlys mycotoxins are limited to case reports, a few 
poorly con~led crcrss-secti~nal studies. and one case cartrol study." 

Recently. airbane mytotcDdns associated with wterdamaged buildings have athcted the 
attention of h@~ care prcresSiOnals and the public The controversy wer airborne stachybdrys 
mycotoxins originated fran the extrapolation of data based on case series without Specitic 
medical dagmees. Some reports imply a causal relationship between the presence of 
Stachybotrys and poisoning. However. to demonstrate a causal relationship between an 
environmental toxin and its effects, severd well-designed epidemiclogic studies with sufficient 
statistical power are necessary. 

Future research on Stachybotty should indude the following areas: careful quantitation d the 
concentrations of mycotoxin in water-damaged vs "healulŷ  buildings: dowmentation d human 
exposures to known quantities of mycotoxins resulting in dinical syndrome compatible with 
animal models animals studies to prwide evidence for pathogenesis and pathophysiology; and 

and presumed m y e d n  contyinated food.'2." In Cambodia. chemical w a r e  ida 



shat-tetm and langtm 
been exposed to kKMln stadybobys mycotoxins. 

SUIl l t lNly:  

Stachybasrvs is capab(e of pFoducins a variety of mycotcainsthat have been shown to cause 
animal and human I T W ~ W  and moctali. especially after ingestion. Airborne mycatoxins from 
Stactrybotrys in waterdamaged buildings may produce sign- health effeds such as 
pulmonary infhmaticn. hemorrhage. and immmnosuppressim. 
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Cluster Analysis Applied to Building-Related 
-- I 

j Pllness 

I Douglas H. Linz, MD, MS n uilding-related illness condnues to 
Susan M. Pinney, PhD 
James D. Keller, MD, MS 
Michael White, M S  
C. Ralph Buncher, ScD 

chaU&ge both the busires and scien- 
tific communities. The recommended 
w h  to an invatigatim of a po- 
.tcntiaI problem building includes an 

Idmta3ing remediable causes of occupant symptoms in building- 
rehted iUms is frequtntly di@lt. This is particularly true when the 
building-widt preVahencc of Symptoms ir comparable to that nportcd in 
rwnpablcm buildings. This analysis applied an cpldrmiologicol ap 
poach to an assusmmt of a p r o b h  buikiing, aUm'ng inuutigatun to 
visually idmtafi an m a  of apparent increased symptom dmsily. A 
clustm analysis approach pmnitted biostatistical confinnarion of the 

~ 

, ' uuual cluster. Building-rehtcd symptom r v i n r  was rtutis&aUy 
significantly assmated With a pnor bhvsion drammu of dust and/or 

~ . The likely etw~%gy of building occupant symptm-was w ti d within the region implicated &y the cluster analysis. This 
approach may be usefir to fonrs buildang eualuarionr on both the liicely 
physical source and gnuml characterittics of suspect &logic agents. 

assessment of indoor environmental 
quality 0 and an asse~smmt of 
building omrpant sympumrr. The EQ 
BSSeSSment' targets potentid &a- 
ble pmbluns with environmental tem- 
pnuun. illumination, humidity, and 
indoor air contaminants. Mold. dust 
mites, off-gassing from building mate- 
rials and furnishings. and a long list of 
materials and proccsscs commdn to 
occupied buildings. and ennainment of 
ourctwr coafaminanrs into occupied 
buildings from mart?y indusaial oper- 
ations and parking garages M among 
the mn-c common pollumts. when no 
s~ira of pollution can be identified 
fnnn thc IEQ invsti@on, thc b i g -  
&on of "sick building syndrome" is 
appkd. AdminisMon of a standard- 
iud qUeStionnak such as tbat devcl- 
oped and usrd by thc National Institute 
f a  occupatiooal Safety and Health 
(NIOSH)' attempts to charactenzc ' r h e  

pr*oad by buiLding occupanrc. 
Mbae and frrsuary Of SymptomS ex-' 

Sietz categorized the primary fac- 
tors leading to buildingrelated ill- 
ness and found that 5% of 529 indoor 
air quality evaluations conducted by 
NIOSH from 1971 through 1988 
were related to microbial contamina- 

ciated with inadequate ventilation. 
15% with contamination sources 
from inside the building, 10% with 
c ~ n t a m i ~ t i ~ n  sources from outside 
the building, 4% with contamination 
from building fabric, and 13% Of 
unknown cause.I A variety of c h i -  

tion? Fifry-three percent were asso- 
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cal syndromes. including hypmensi- 
tivity pneumonius and humidifier fe- 
ver, have been associated with a host 
of fungal, bacterial. and protozoan 
species dispersed through building 
heating. ventilation, and air-condi- 
tioning ( W A C )  systems.' Bioaem- 
sols have also been implicated as a 
cause of building-related symptoms 
through a toxic, rather than allergic. 
mechanism potentially related to ef- 
fects of endotoxins, mycotoxins. or 
other mimbial products.' From an 
industrial hygiene perspective.' 
standing water or wet surfaws iden- 
tified on walk-through surveys 
should trigger consideration of envi- 
ronmental sampling for micro- 
organisms and testing building occu- 

We recently completed an investi- 
gation of a medium-sized govern- 
ment oftice building where building- 
related symptom frequencies were, if 
anything, lower than those reponed 
previously in fom non-problem 
buildings6 or in problem buildings 
investigated by NOSH.' Concern 
about potential exacerbation of un- 
derlying allergic conditions in index 
cases led investieators to administer 
a modified NOSH Indoor Air Qual- 
ity and Work Environment Symp- 
t o m ~  Survey. Analysis of question- 
naire results allowed the authors to 
c o h  the impression of an associ- 
ation betwan symptom @ng 
and self-repod prior allergy to 
mold and/or dust. A cluster of S y m p  
tomatic employees was visually 
idcntitled in one area of the building 
when locations of asymptomatic and 
symptomatic building occupants 
meeting case definitions for build- 
ingrelated symptoms w m  identi- 
fied by different colored pushpins on 
floor plans of the building. We de- 
cided to test the visual cluster utiliz- 
ing cluster analysis methodology. 
We believe this study is the first to 
apply cluster analysis to the evalua- 
tion of a problem building. The au- 
thors discuss conditions that would 
be necessary to apply these methods 
to other building investigations. 

pants for allergy. 

Methods 
Safety personnel working at a me- 

dium-sizcd government office build- 
ing became aware of symptomatic 
COmphints of 14 individuals. Symp 
toms w m  primarily upper respira- 
tory tract and mucus membrane irri- 
rant in nature, and some of the 
building accupants had specific con- 
cerns about allergic responses, such 

existing allergic rhiniris or asthma 
associated with working in the build- 
ing. These symptoms had been re- 
ported as occurring for several yews 
but with increasing frequency over 
the prior rhrec to four month. 
The facility was a single-story 

s t ~ ~ c t u r e  witb a basement. Both the 
fmt floor and the basunent con- 
tained office and laboratory spaces 
as well as conference moms. The 
facility was 42 years old. There had 
been numerous renovations to tln 
space over the years. including in- 
stallation of acoustical tiles in a sus- 
pended ceiling and conversion of a 

Thm had been a history of water 
intrusion in the basement of the fa- 
cility, 10 years previously, due to 
storm sewer backup. The window 
wells had additionally been a source 
of repeated witer intrusion into the 
basement a f w  heavy tains. 

The ventilation for the building 
was pmvidcd .by more than of 50 
separate air-handling units. AU air- 
hmdliig units w m  of a constant 
volume type, and most were 
equipped with outside air-econo- 
mizer COnkOk. Outside air pacent- 
ages had been determined by temper- 
amre measurements to be in the 

To s w e y  building occupants. the 
NlOSH Indoor Air Quality and 
Work Environment Symptoms Sur- 
vey' was mcdified to address the 
possibility of a primary problem with 
building-related allergic response. 
The thm additional questions que- 
ried respondents about Worsening Of 
sinus, hay fever. or asthma SYmP 
toms at work and the need for in- 

as symptomatic worsening Of pn- 

former bowling alley to oftice space. 

m g e  of 15 to 20%. 

auster Analysis Linz et a1 

creased doctor visits or increased 
medication WUirements for these 
conditions in the previous four 
months. The questionnaire and a 
cover letter expl.aining the nafurc of 
the project and assuring building oc- 
cupants of its confidentiality was 
sent to the offices of employees as 
listed in a directory. Several remind- 
ers wcte 5ent via E-mail. and a sec- 
ond mailing was accomplished to the 
non-respondents who wcrc identified 
as employed and cumntly stationed 
at the facility. 

The modified NOSH question- 
naire was coded and computer data 
entry scmns were created. Double 
data encry with verification was pa- 
fonned. Decision NICS were created 
with regard to appropriate handling 
of missing and ambiguous data 

Symptoms were deemed to k. sig- 
nificant if respondents indicated that 
they o c c u m d  at a fscquency of one 
or more days per week in the last 
four weeks. Symptoms were further 
deemed to he building-related if re- 
spondents indicated rhat symptoms 
improvcd when they were away frmn 
w&, for example, during holidays 
or over weckends. ?her are the 
same criteria used in prior studies.'" 

Questionnaire responses of 293 
occupants (92% of 320 available em- 
ployees) were analyzed. Mice loca- 
tion was verified by Senion secrcW- 
ies for 269 of 293 questionnaire 
respondma (92%). Study pdCi -  
pants were once again assured that 
their questionnaire responses would 
be mated in a confidential manner. 
Four case definitions were form- 
lated a priori based on thc number Of 
building-related symptoms -fled: 
for example, two or mow symptoms. 
thra or more symptoms. four, or 
more symptoms, and a "sick build- 
ing-l&e syndrome.** The l a m  dt'. 
ignation required one or more centrai 
nervous system (CNS) symPromi 
and one or more mucus membrJnC 
and respiratory irritant symptoms, 
riwt symptoms for purposes of lhi' 
definition included dry. itchy. jr. 
ritated eyes, wheezing, SO= '' 
throat. chest tightness. stuftv 'I:  

?AGE. 3 
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TABLE 1 
Prevaience of Selected Wd-Related SymptornsI Comparison of index Building with NIOSH' and Washington stat. 
Databases' 

- 
Waahinpton SkdY W u h i m n  

NIOSH B a a  S t a s B a e  Building NIOSH 8- 
S v m @ M S  (%In = 2430 (%) n = WE ph) n = 293 Index' i n d w  

Uppr respiratory tncvmucM membrane 
W. itching. or innard qcs  30 30 18. .6 .6 
Sore or dry thm 18 14-20 7 .4 .4-.5 
Stufly or runny nmb. or sin- congestion 21 21 6 .3 .3 
Cough 9 5 2 .2 .4 

Wheezing 4 2 3 .a 1.5 
Sh0rtn.s~ of breath 5 3 1 1 .3 
Chml t i g h m  6 4 2 9 .5 

Hu- 25 24 9 .4 .4 
U n u d  tirednoxi. fatigue. or drowsiness 25 25 to .4 .4 
DimcuHy mmanMng things or concatrating 9 13 5 .E .S 
Dk7Jnerr a iigm-headedrun 8 7 1 .1 .l 

D r y a i M y s k h  9 6 5 .6 .8 

Lowsr mpiratory tract 

N ~ w u s  synarn 

Skin 

' Study tuiiding pmv&nCahataaxr, bnsa pmalam. 

TABLE 2 
Frequency of Building-Related Symptoms Among Those Wkh and Without Dust and/or Mold Allergy (%) 

No Dust 
knl8ndlor d o t  Y d d  

Weering (1 missing) 
Hwadacb 

4 940 0.22' 
4.70:O.W 

4 (5%) 
11 f14W 12 (8%) 

W e  or dry mrwt ii ii4s(i 8 (4%; 8.96:O.OW 

Cheat tiphtnar ' 3(4%) 2 (190 O.ll* 
Sorr or ninny noss. 01 ainm congealon 10 (13%) 8 1490 0.001' 
C o w  4 (5%) 1(1%) 0.01' 

3.730.05' 
1.730.19' 

Tired or rtrainsd ayes 

0.990.32' 
Troion. i7itabiQ u rmlv0IJan.u 72(15%) 17 (8%) 
P i n  u .tirtnsa in back, .houldua or& lO(1396) 17 (8%) 
Sneezing 8 (10%) 9 (4%) 0.05' 
DiRcuky nmmbwinp things or CWraWng 5 (6%) 9 (4%) 0.W 

0.18' 1(1%) 
1 .oo' Dimness or light-hudednrs 2 (3%) 

6 (3%) 
0 0.02' 

Feoiiw deprea¶qd 2 (3%) 

1.00' 
3 (4%) 

2(1%) 
Shalneu ot bmth 

2.C30.15' 
Nausea N UpSa StOinWl I(?%) 
W or Itchy fldn 6 (8%) 7 (3%) 

Unusual tkadnes. latigus or dmminas 12(15%) $6 (8%) 2.93 ; 0.00' 

27 (13%) 18 0 

* LikeOhmd ratio Chi-square M. 1 d.f. ' Fhhets exac( tart. two-T.il. 

not appear to be any building-wide 
problems with indoor environmental 
quality. 

Table 2 compares the prevalence 
of building-related symptoms among 
thox questionnaire respondents who 
addressed the questioas dealing with 
prior dust and/or mold allergies. Sev- 

enty-eight of 279 respondents to 
these questions indicated that they 
had a prior physician diagnosed dust 
and/or mold allergy, while 201 indi- 
c a t 4  that they bad no such prior 
diagnoses. This comparison indi- 
cated a statistically significant in- 
creased reporting of building-dated 

symptoms in those individuals With 
prior history of dust and/or mold 
allergy. In addition, the specific 
symptom reported were indicative 
of the symptoms one might mtici- 
p a  relaced to allergies, including 
dry. itchy, or imtaud eyes; sore or 
runny nose, or: sinus congestion; 

YAR. C Z  '92 : S 3 N l  1 0 : 2 @  COMMUN!CA;ION Ki.41 ?AGE. 4 
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. r m i a  
Pmploncs of Symptomatic c3mstkmMiro Respondents In Easement Cluster M 
Other Basamam and msr Building Locations (n = 269) 

nth.. 0th- 

Two or mom bullding4at.d symptoms 49% 23% 24% 
hree or m e  building-*atad symptoms 36% 16% 1 3% 
Four or m a a  bulldlng-re@& symptoms 27% 7% 9% 

cough; sneezing; and shortness of 
breath. 
The association between basement 

office location and symptom repon- 
ing was explored for those respon- 
dents with two, three, or four or more 
building-related symptoms. The sig- 
nificance of basement office location 
was also determined for worsening 
sinus, hay fever, or asthma symp 
toms at work and for increased doc- 
tor visits and/or increased medica- 
tion requirements for these 
conditions in the previous four 
months. Of these, borderline signifi- 

tained using 1 degree of freedom 
Chi-square with continuity cornc- 
tion for two or more building-related 
symptoms and for worsening sinus, 
asthma, or hay fever symptoms at 
work. The relationship between thne 
or more building-related symptoms 
and basement office location was 
significant at P C 0.025. 

Of the 269 questionnaire mpon- 
dents with vvifiable offce locations 
at the time of questionnab comple- 
tion, 142 had basement offices and 
127 had first floor offices. ‘Ibe m a  
of apparent visual clustering in- 
cluded 42 offices occuped by 45 
questionnah respondents with veri- 
fied office locations, Table 3 com- 
para the prevalence of the four dif- 
ferent case definitions among tho% 
included in the apparent cluster as 
compared with the background p v -  
alence both as represented by other 
basement locations. apart from the 
cluster. and when compared with the 
entire building, apan from the clus- 
er. Observation of these data sug- 
gested that the cluster cases could 

: ’ 
CMCC (0.05 < P < 0.10) was ob- 

explain the statistically significant 
increase in cases identified in the 
basement. 

Table 4 shows the results of the 
two methods for cluster analysis ap- 
plied to the four case definitions for 
each floor of thc study building. 
Cluster analysis based on the number 
of adjacencies was statisti&ly sig- 
niiicant oaly for four or more symp- 
toms in the basement. Statistical sig- 
nificance (P < 0.05) was achieved 
for Mnhcd No. 2. for two or more 
and four or more symptoms in the 
basement. Thc coordinaw for the 
geographic center for all four case 
definitions fell ncar the apparent cen- 
ter of the cluster identified visually 
and the location of aa office where 
standing water with visible microbial 
ovrrgrowth beneath the floor was 
subsequently discovered. This s m n -  
dipitous discovery lent ompirical 
support to the fmdings of the qua- 
tionnaire evaluation showing a 
higher prevaieuce of building-related 
illness in those workers with base- 
ment ofices d among individuals 
with prior physiciaa diagnoses of 
dust and/or mold allexgy. 

Discussion 
The results of this investigation 

arc noteworrhy in several respects. 
First. by modifying an existing ques- 
tionnaire instrument to query rcspon- 
dents specifically about building- 
associated allergy symptoms. the 
investigators were able to c o n f i  
the imprcJsion [hat prior allergy Was 
associated with symptom rcponing 
and that symptom pvalence Was 
greater among occupants of base- 
ment offices. 
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ne’modified NOSH Indoor fi 
Quality and Work Environment 
Symp~oms Survey identified build- 
ing-related prOblaS occurring in 
subpups of the building Population 
when overall prevalence rates for 
building-related symptoms were 
lower than the frequencies reported 
in the literamre for both problem and 
non-problem buildings. Indexing 
symptom frequencies to those cited 
in published data bass  helps in iden- 
tifying potentially imporrant eleva- 
tions. For instance. a 6% prevalence 
of building-related wheezing in the 
subject building should receive more 
atcation than a 30% prevalence of 
building-related complaints of dry. 
itching, or imitated eyes. 

The choice of case defMtions for 
the outcome variables was difficult. 
ocher investigators have attempted 
to p u p  symptoms in physiologi- 
cally meaningful clusters, eg. upper 
mpiratory tract symptoms or cuta- 
neous symptoms. After initial evalu- 
ation based svictiy on number of 
symptoms. additional analyses to test 
symptom gmupings might add addi- 
tional clues to potential etiologic 
agents. 
This case study is the tirst pub- 

lished account of cluster analysis 
techniques applied to building- 
associated iUness investigation. The 
data rquired to perform the cluster 
analysis are the same needed for a 
traditional pushpin approach the of- 
fice locations of “cases” and “non- 
cases.” Superimposition of a grid to 
assign coordinates and computer 
data e m  and programming ad- 
ditional pmcedum mquired of this 
approach. The additional effort 
yields a result that is both more 
satisfying and convincing than the 
visual impression alone. S a ~ a u r a l  
features and barriers and differences 
in pop~larion density cause difficulty 
in adjusting the visual impression of 
numerator data (“cases”) ctustering 
for differences in denominator 
(%onsases”) clustering. In this SPC- 
cific instance, an area comprised of 
conference moms contained no “cas- 
es” becausc there were no O c C u P ~ t s .  
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TABLE 4 
Cluster Analysis of Buildiw-Related SYmPlOms for Study Building Occupants, Based on 10,000 Repetitions: First Flmr 
Occupanh (n = 127) and O c C U p a n t s  (,I = 142) 

Ob-od M e n  D i m n u  
Ob- to Gaognphis C.nur 

Rupondsnta WWI Adjaosncla P Value for  mod n RY cwrdl- P Value tor 
Caw DCRnltiona CmdiUon (M.hod #I) A d W * n d n  Mull M..n DlNM DistaW 

e a r n e m  (%I M(31.0) 55 0.1340 (34.0.10.41 13.7 0.0143 

Fint Mor (%) 14(11.0) 3 0.7817 (21.7. 11.5) 14.2 0.3630 
-an (%) 33 W.2) 28 0.3157 (32.2.10.7) 14.0 0.0708 - (%) lg(13.4) 16 0.0279 (35.6. 9.2) 12.9 0.05.98 

BByment (%) 21 (l4.8) 10 0,5101 (33.6. 10.6) 13.6 0.1033 

Two or rnue nFptomr 
0.771 1 fim nwr (%I 25 (19.7) 13 0.5755 (27.3. 12.3) 16.0 

T n w  or rnm aymptanu 

FOW OT more symptom 
First Roof (%) 12 ( 9.4) 1 0.9592 (21.5. 10.5) 15.2 0.61 78 

SICK btnmlding ayndrcnn 
Fim flca (96) 11 ( 8.7) 2 0.7144 (21.9, 13.3) 11.8 0.0807 

Anothcr area of unusually small of- 
fices appeared to have more cases 
visually, but this proved to be related 
to a high population density. 

The wo approaches u t i l i i  in this 
analysis M based on different mea- 
s u n s  of spatial clustering. Method 
No. 1 is based on the concept of 
zdjacency and allows the investiga- 
tor to make potentially meaningful 
decisions about the affect of struc- 
tural barriers. Such a method would 
likely yield superior results if walls, 
corridors, or W A C  system Smice 
areas w m  important factors in pol- 
lutant exposure. It is rcchnically 
more difficult and less reproducible 
because differrat investiptm m y  
arrive at differing ~~sumptions. 

Mcthod No. 2 i g n m  srmcrural 
elements and uses distance from the 
geographic center as its sole measure 
of cenk-dl tendency. It has the advan- 
tage of being less biased and the 
disadvantage of lacking sensitivity 10 
geographic barriers. Method No. 2 is 
more easily generalized to other 
building investigations requiring 
only that investigators have ques- 
tionnaire symptoms data linked to 
office location and 8 blueprint of the 
physical plant. Both methods would 
likely be less helpful in outbreaks 
that involve more than one floor or 
more than one wing, such as a con- 

MAR 02 ' 9 s  :NOS1 

taminant likely distributed through 
the ventilation system. On the other 
hand, evidence of lack of clustering 
might direct attention to a general- 
ized phenomenon or to multifactorial 
causation, with scvcral etiologies in- 
teracting 10 cause building-related 
symptoms from multiple s w ~ c e s  of 
varying location throughout the 
building. Other etiologies. including 
symptoms spread through functional 
interaction of the workforce, eg. in- 
fectious disesse, or word-of-mouth 

ness, could also be operSrivc and 
Muld be discovered with an ap- 
proach b a d  solely on office loca- 
tion. Thus. w M a  a specific etio- 
logic source is discovered or not, this 
appmach can locatire an area of 
concern. The walk-through evalua- 
tion in scarch of etiologies and remc- 
W o n  efforts addressing potential 
toxicologic and psychosocial saes- 
SOIS can be focwd. 

The authors emphasize that the 
epidemiologic appmach was critical 
to the results in this panicular case 
study. Symptom prevalence was not 
unusually elevated in the building 85 
a whole when compared with pr0b 
lem or non-problem building data- 
bases.'," Wen it not for the pushpin 
epidemiologic methods utilized, a 
clinically sigdicant and remediable 

sprrad cg, !MSS psychological ill- 

! 0 . 2 i  C0MMUS:CATION N o . 4 1  

cause for true illness would have 
escaped recognition. The putative 
causal nature of the association be- 
ween the fmding of sfandmg water 
with microbial overgrowth would be 
smngthened had remediation efforts 
been completed. Follow-up question- 
naire evaluations of building occu- 
pants documenting resolution of 
symptoms would be highIy support- 
ive. As of the time of this publica- 
tion, remediation plans arc stil l  being 
finalized. 
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High-Voltage Gender Neutrality 

~u l re  hag Corporation marly reet iu rh\reholdur an n e t c a  version oriu puspcsrus* 
stock purcbaw aud dividend rcinvunncut p h .  11's a snitably dull dccumenr but one lhing 
caught our eye. la a warning set off in iulicr orl me iosidc fmut cover, Duke advises: "AIl 
refacmes 10 the masculine gender in thc Pmqeaus M f o r e  of rrfmncs only, md sfull be 
deemed to nfu 10 both thc mprculine and feminine genda." 

How plitically corms can you get? Duke's supvisor of rhsrrholder services knew wchiag 
of this ridiculous exercise in gender ncuudity and suggened we ask ~ chid f r d  oficer. 
who fi& thm the fm3 g e m d  colursel mighr haw M answer. R o h  Lewis Duke's 
in-house m m y ,  confesses. "It was pmhbly aniften by a lawyer. Mayk thc very one you're 
talking to." 

I 

I -From Transparent Eyeball. Forbes, September 8.1997, p 40. 
- 
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Abstract 
ObjecciueTo examine the role of fungi in 
the production of sick building syndromc. 
Methods-A 11 month study in the United 
States of 48 schools (in which there had 
been concerns about health and indoor air 
quality (IAQ)). Building indoor air and 
surface samples, as well as outdoor air 
samples were taken at all sites to look for 
the presence of fungi or their viable prop- 
agules. 
Results-Five fungal genera were consist- 
ently found in the outdoor air and com- 
prised over 95% of the outdoor fungi. 
These genera were Clodosporium 
(81 .Soh),  Penicillium (5.2%), Chrysospo- 
rium (4.9'4, Alternona (2.8%), and As- 
pergillus (l,l%). At 20 schools, there were 
significantly more  colony forming units 
per cubic metre (CFUlm') @<O.M)Ol) of 
propagules of PeniciUium species in the 
air samples fiom complaint areas when 
compared with the outdoor air samples 
and  the indoor air samples from non- 
cornplaint areas. At five schools, there 
were more, although not significant 
@=0.10), Pen id l ium propagules in the air 
samples from complaint areas when com- 
pared with the outdoor air samples and 
the indoor air samples from non- 
complaint areas. In 11 schools, the indoor 
air (complaint areas) fungal ratios were 
similar to that in the outdoor air. In these 
11 schools Stachybotrys otro was isolated 
from swab samples of visible growth 
under wetted carpets, on wetted walls, or 
behind vinyl wall coverings. In the re- 
maining 11 schools, the fungal ratios and 
CFUlm' of air were not significantly 
different in different areas. Many of the 
schools took remedial action that  resulted 
in an indoor air f u n d  Drofile that was 

dth 

- -  
similar to that outdoors. 
Conclusionr-Propagules of Penicillium 
and Stachybotrys species may be associ- 
ated with sick building syndrome. 
(Occup Envimn Mid 1998;55:579-584) 

Keywords: fungi; sick building ryndrumc; indoor air 
quality; rporcr 

Reports about buildings with air relarcd prob- 
lems have appeared increasingly ofren afrer the 
early 1970% alrhough this problem has cer- 
tainly been with humans for centuries.' ' Sick 
building syndrome (SBS), a commonly used 
term for symptoms resulting from problems 
with indoor air quality (IAQ), was first 
recognised as an important problem affecting 

people in certain buildings in 1982. The first 
onicial study of SBS that examined more than 
one structure was published in 1984.' Sick 
building syndrome has been difficult to define 
and no single cause of this malady has been 
identified.' 

Complaints common to SBS include allergic 
rhinitis, difficulty in breathing, headaches, Ru- 
like symptoms, and watering of the eyes.' 
Numerous studies have been carried out in an 
atrernpt to elucidare the cause of SBS.' ' Early 
studies showed that many of the reported 
causes of SBS were undesirably high levels of 
known respiratory irritants such as nitrogen 
and sulphur dioxides, hydrocarbons, and 
particulates," known or suspected carcinogens 
such as asbestos, radon, formaldehyde, and 
tobacco smoke,' or chemicals being released by 
new building rnarerials. 

Alrhough fungal spores are universal atmw- 
pheric components b o b  indoors and ourdoors 
and are now generally recognised as important 
causes of respiratory allergies,' " there are few 
studies showing which fungi and spores are 
associated with IAQ problems." This study 
was made possible due to our association with 
an JAQ company. The uniqueness of this study 
was that the sites were made available because 
the school officials contacted the IAQ com- 
pany. This allowed us access to all the samples, 
data, questionnaires, and occupant generated 
complaints from schools that were cxpericnc- 
ing JAQ problems. 

Althaugh no one cause for rhe symptoms 
induced by lAQ problems is likely to exist, the 
presence of fungi in sick buildings is becoming 
consistently associated with this problem.' "-" 
Fungal contamination in indoor environments 
has been shown to produce allergies in 
occupants of these buildings." I" Even though 
the IAQ company's investigations were broadly 
based and in depth, the presence of fungi was 
the primary focus of chis study, in which we 
present evidence for the role of Penicilliuin spe- 
cies and Sroclryborryr species in buildings with 
IAQ problems. 

Materials and  methods 
SURVEY PROCEDURES 
The 22 month study examined 48 schools that 
were experiencing IAQ problems. These were 
in states along the United States Gulf of 
Mesico and rhe Atlantic seaboard. The sites 
were surveyed with the following criteria: 
collection of building characterisation data 
based on direct inspection and interviews with 
building occupants; building characterisation 
including measurement of temperature and 
humidity, esamination of heating, ventilation, 
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and air conditioning (HVAC) systems and 
physical examination of the building; particu- 
lates, CO,, and chemical measurements; in- 
spection of sites that had been wened or 
showed mould growth; swab samples and air 
samples taken by an Andencn air sampler; and 
administration of a questionnaire to building 
occupants, or access to occupant generated 
complaints (letters to school officials) and 
other complaint surveys conducted by other 
agencies-such as public health departments. 

The questionnaire that was administered by 
the IAQ company was designed to determine 
the areas or rooms in which the occupants had 
complaints about the IAQ. The questionnaire 
asked for such information as the nature of the 
complaint, symptom panerns, timing patterns, 
and observations about building conditions 
that might explain the symptoms found. The 
questionnaire's answers and comments, along 
with the occupant generated complaints and 
surveys from other agencies, were placed into 
the following categories: (a) type of symptoms; 
(b) when do the symptoms start; (c) when do 
the symptoms go away; (4 when are the symp- 
toms worst; (e); pre-existing symptoms (aller- 
gies, asthma, ex); U, discomfort complaints 
(noise, temperature, odoun, etc); and (g) com- 
plaint areas (rooms). 

Non-complaint areas were also identified, 
The minimum criteria for designation as a 
non-complaint area were (a) all occupants, 
whose primary location was the non-complaint 
area, had no IAQ complaints, and (b) the 
HVAC system was separate from any com- 
plaint areas. 

MICROBIOWGICAL ID!34TlFICATlON 
Air samples were taken with a two stage 
Bioaerosol Sampler (Model 2000 Andersen 
Samplers, Atlanta, GA, USA) at a calibrated 
flow rate of 28.4 Umin for 5 minutes. During 
sampling, the Andersen samplers were placed 
about 1 m above floor level. Sabouraud's Dex- 
trose agar (SDA) pH 5.6 was used for air sam- 
pling and swab sampling. Plates were incu- 
bated at 22-C and 90% relative humidity (RH) 
for up to 14 days. The isolated fungi were 
identified with standard identification 
techniqucs.m2' Colony forming units per cubic 
metre (CFU/m') of air were calculated with the 

CFU/m' = (number of CFU / ((number of 
minutes sampled)( 1 ft'lminute))) (35.3 ft'im') 

The total fungal CFU/m' for each air sample 
was calculated and the ratio for each organism 
per sample was determined. The results were 
entered according to the area that was sampled 
(the outdoor air sample areas, the indoor air 
samples complaint arcas or the indoor air sam- 
ple non-complaint areas) and the average 
CFUIm' and ratio, in terms of percentage, for 
each organism was determined for each area 
examined. 

Using sterile swabs, samples were taken from 
areas of visible fungal growth, HVAC systems, 
wetted areas, standing water, dead air spaces, 
and areas of dust accumulation. T h e  swabs 
were either placed into sterile plastic bags for 

- formula: 

transport to the laboratory or streaked undi- 
luted on to agar pH 5.6 plates. At the 
laboratory, the swab tip was placed into a ster- 
ile Nbe containing 10 sterile phosphate 
buffered saline and vigorously vortexed for one 
minute. Samples (100 PI) were pipetted on to 
agar plates (pH 5.6) and spread with sterile 
rods. The plates were incubated at 2 2 T  and 
90% relative humidity for up to 14 days. The 
fungi were identified and the fungal growth on 
the plates was estimated with the following cri- 
teria: 0 CFU, no growth; 1-5 CFU, very light 
growth; 6-10 CFU, light growth; 11-30 CFU, 
medium growth, 31-50 CFU, heavy growth; 
and >50 CFU, very heavy growth. 

CARBON DIOXIDE MEAsUllEMENTS 
The CO, content of the air, expressed in parts 
per million (ppm), was monitored with a Ven- 
tostat CO, Sensor (Model 1070/1071. Telaire 
Systems, Dclspo, Sweden). 

CXEhlICAL MEASUREMENTS 
An independent laboratory was contracted by 
the IAQ company to perform sampling for 
various indoor air components such as formal- 
dehyde, nitrogen dioxide, hydrogen sulphide, 
sulphur dioxide, and carbon monoxide. For- 
maldehyde samples were collected with a 
SensidyndGastec (Sensidyne/Gastcc, Golek, 
CA) collector in association with colorimetric 
indicator tubes with a lower detection limit of 
0.1 ppm. Nitrogen dioxide, hydrogen sulphide, 
sulphur dioxide, and carbon monoxide samples 
were collected with a MultiRAE PGM-50 gas 
sampling device (Rae Systems, Sunnyvale, CA, 
USA). The collector was calibrated before 
sampling for each particular component. Out- 
door and indoor samples were taken in the 
complaint and non-complaint areas. All sam- 
pling was performed in accordance to the 
manufacturers suggested use. 

MWUREMEKTS OF PARTICUUTES, 
TEMPERATURE, AND PSUTNE HUMIDITY 
Airborne particles were counted with an APC- 
1000 Airborne Particle Counter (Biotest Diag- 
nostics, Dcnville, NJ, USA). The APC-1000 
detects particles relative to four thresholds: 
>0.3,0.5,1.0,and5.0~.ThcAPC-1000also 
measures temperature and relative humidity. 

REMEDIAL ACTION IN BUILDINGS 
Any building materials that showed physical 
deterioration were removed and replaced. 
Exisring microbial contamination on intact and 
structurally sound surfaces was cleaned and 
treated with an approved disinfectant. The 
remedial measures to the HVAC consisred of 
the removal of visible surface contaminants 
and the cleaning of air side surfaces of all inter- 
nal air handling surfaces including, but not 
limited to, fans, coils, drain pans, filter racks, 
motors, dampers, and specific air ducts. Any 
damaged or delaminated insulation within the 
airducts being cleaned and sanitised was 
replaced. All work areas inside the air handlers, 
air ducts, and equipment rooms were isolated 
and kept under negative air pressure with high 
efficiency particulate arrestor filtered negative 
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air machines to prevent migration of particu- and some cases ofpncumonia) (IR 14.3,95% 
lates. The cleaning was conducted in accord- CI +_LO). Over one third of the occupants that 
ance with the National Air Duct Cleaners registered complaints claimed that an increase 
Association Standard 1992'01." All work was in the relative humidity resulted in an increase 
done after hours or at weekends. All personnel in the severiryoftheir symptoms (IR 12.0,95% 
involved in the remedial work had the proper CI ko.9). 
safety equipment and Wining and the Occupa- At most schools, before the IAQ company's 
tional Health and Safety Administration stand- investigations, public health departments had 
ards were observed. Air and swab samples were conduct& investigations and 
maken within 60 d a p  and after at least 6 naires. These investigations consisted primarily 
months of completion of remedial work. of measuring the CO, in the buildings and. 

increasing the ventilation rates, but with no 
DATA ANALKSlS succcss in reducing the IAQ complaints. The 
Data were analysed by a computer program symptoms from the public health departments' 
(Sigma Stat) with the Mann-mitney rank questionnaires correlated with the symptoms 
sums test (U test), the Kruskal-Wallis one way obtained from the IAQ company's question- 
analysis ofvarience (ANOVA) (H test), Spear- naire. ~t all schools, many of the  occupants 
man's Product moment Correlation, and that had IAQ complaints had submitted letters 
DUM'S multiple comparisons and partial to the s.&ooI officials, detailing fheir com- 
correlations." plaints and symptoms. The complaints and 

symptoms listed in these levers correlated with 
Results the complaints and symptoms obtained from 
COMPLNNTS the IAQ company's questionnaire. 
Of the 48 schools surveyed, 40 were clemcn- After remedial action to any building, 
rary schools (children aged 5-10). At most of questionnaires were made available to the staff. 
these sites the school nurse distributed the !AQ They were asked to say if there were any com- 
company's questionnaire to only the staff. plaints or symptoms related to the IAQ of the 
There were 622 occupants that reported IAQ building. There were none or only a few com- 
symptoms or complaints, which represented plaints concerning the IAQ from the buildings 
28% of the total staff (students were not that underwent remedial action. Complaints 
included). With the exception of nausea, there after the action were never registered by more 
were no significant differences between the than 3% of the staff at any school, The overall 
reported complaints and symptoms at the incidence was 2.5/100 employees (95% CI 
zfifferent sites. All of the sites were combined k1.1). This represented a significant reduction 
and the average incidence per 100 emploYecs (pc0.001) in the number ofIAQ complaints. 
along with fhe 95% confidence intervals (95% 
CIS) are displayed in the table. Nasal drainage 
and congestion (IR 19.3, 95% CI f1.3) and 
itchy and watering eyes (IR 14.0,95% CI kl .  1) 
were always the most common complaints, 
although all ofthe (with the cxcep- 
tion of nausea) listed in the table were reported 
at each site. Most of the occupants reeistcring 

CARBON DrOX'DE CHEMICALANDPARTrCUIATE 

Although C 0 2  concentrations were higher 
indoors than outdoors, there were no signifi- 
cant correlations between the indoor concen- 
trations and the complaints or symptoms (data - - 

complaints stared that their symptoms were a 
result of either entering or working in the 
building and most stated that the symptoms 
usually went away during weekends and 
holidays and returned on entering the building. 
More than half of fhe occupants fhat had IAQ 
complaints also complained of increased respi- 
ratory infections (such 3s tonsillitis, bronchitis, 

not shown). All measured constituents were 
welt within the normal acceptable range of a 
school or ofice and there were no significant 
correlations between the indoor concentrations 
and complaints or symptoms (data not shown). 
No correlations were found befiveen fhc 
outdoor parriculate measurements, the indoor 
complaint areas, and the non-complaint areas. 
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FUNGI IN OUIDOOR AIR 
Five fungal genera were consistently found in 
the outdoor air and comprised over 95% o f  the 
outdoor fungi (fig 1). These genera were 
Clu&spurium (81.5%), Penicillium (5.2%), 
Chrysosprium (4.9%), Alrernaria (2.8%), and 
Aspergillus (1. I %). Other fungi (Fusuriuni, Epi- 
coccum, Bonytir, Bipolaris, Acremonium, 
Drechlera, Rhizopus, Mucor, and Rhodororula) 
were present in vcry low numbers and varied 
according to location and season. The pre- 
dominant CIudosprium species isolated from 
the outdoor samples was Cln&spurium 
ciu&spo&ides. Several other CIadorporium spe- 
cies (such as Cludosparium herburum and 
Cladosporium sphaerospermum) were also iso- 
lated, but these isolates were usually found in 
association with Cludospuriuni cludorprioider. 
The predominant Penicillium species isolated 
was Penicillium chrysogenum. Arperg ih  nigcr 
was the most commonly isolated Aspergillus 
species from outdoor air samples. With the 
exception of a fcw sites along the northern 
Atlantic coast, most of the buildings were in 
mild temperate zones, with little or no snowfall, 
and an average relative humidicy range of 
30%-60%. The rainfall in the survey areas was 
not abnormal, with the exception of states sur- 
rounding the southern region of the Gulf of 
Mexico, which were experiencing a drought 
during the survey period. The outdoor tem- 
perature was seasonal, varying from a low near 
5’C to a high o f  38’C. 

- 

1NITIAL INDOOR AIR SAMPLES 
In most of the schools (fig I) ,  there were 
significant reductions in the CFUlm’ of fungi 
in the indoor air samples from non-complaint 
areas compared with the outdoor air saniple, 
but the fungal profiles were similar to outdoor 
air. In all of h e  buildings, the CFU/m’ of 
Cladosporium species were significantly 
(p<0.05) lower in the indoor air samples of 
non-complaint areas than in the outdoor air 
samolc. In the indoor air samde comolaint 

**+ /-..+ 

0 Cladosporium 

0 Penicilium 

I Other fungi 
combined 

T = SEM - p c 0.05 
** p < 0.0001 
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complaint non.complaint 
area0 am*. 

Figwe 2 Bar gmph of d air mmp& -ken a rhr 20 
s c h d  where Amidim rpclu wn rhr &ominamfungi, 

areas, the Cm/m’ of Chiospriurn siecies 
were lower, but not always significantly lower, 
than the Outdoor air sample. Penicillium species 
and AspergiUus species were the only fungi is- 
lated from the indoor air sample complaint 
areas that had higher CFU/m’ of air when 
compared with the outdoor air sample and 
indoor air sample non-complaint arcas. All of 
the schools bad similar interior temperarures 
(23’C). Most complaint sites showed very little 
HVAC maintenance as well as active water 
leaks. 

At 20 schools (fig 21, there were significant 
increases (p<O.OOOI) in the CFU/m’ ofPenicil- 
lium species in the indoor air samples of 
complaint areas compared with the outdoor air 
sample and the indoor air samples of non- 
complaint areas. The swab samp1es from these 
sites had very heavy growth of Penicillium 
species. The mean (SD, range) indoor relative 
humidity in these complaint areas (IRH-C) 
was 50% (12%, 23%-67%), in non-complaint 
areas (IRH-NC) 40% (lo%, 30%-48%). The 
mean (SD, range) outdoor relative humidiry 
(OM) was 46% (20%, 22%-81%). Penicillium 
chrysogenuni was the dominant fungal isolate in 
14 o f  these sites. 
In the air samples from complaint areas at 

five schools (data not shown) there were 
increases, although not significant @=0.10), in 
the number of CFU/m’ of Penicillium species. 
In these the IRH-C had a mean (SD, range) of 
64% (9%, 54%-70%), the IRH-NC 56% (3%, 
54%-58%). The outdoor relative humidicy had 
a mean (SD, range) o f  69% (15%, 60%-86%). 
The swab samples from these sites showed vcry 
heavy growrh of Penicillium species and heavy 
growth of Cladosporiurn species, which indi- 
cated possible fungal growrh in the interior and 
a potential IAQ problem. Penicillium chryroge- 
num was the most common isolate. 
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At 11 schools (data not shown), Sfnchybovs Most of the occupants (90%) in the buildingr 
m, which was not isolated from any air sam- that we investigated were teachers. Although 
ples, was isolated from swabs of the visible potential psychological disorders-such as 
growrh taken h m  under wetted carpets, inte- depression or anxiety-were not directly con- 
riar painted gypsum board walls, and especially sidered, we did, at most schools, find a high job 
behind vinyl covcMgr on gypsum board walls satisfaction and a genuine concern for the wel- 
that had been wetted in indoor complaint fare of the students, Also, it is difficult to segre- 
areas. The indoor air samples from these com- gate the individual uollutant from coDollutants 

Fuwi and &k building ryndwmr /”. A 

plaint areas were not s&nificantly different 
from the indoor air samples of the non- 
complaint areas and had profiles that were 
similar to the outdoor air samples. The mean 
(SD, range) of these IRH-C samples was 62% 
(5%, 58%-66%). The mean (SD, range) 
outdoor relative humidity was 83% (ll%, 
65%-90%). 

Three Asperg17lus species ( Aspergi7111sglaunrs, 
Aspergillus vm’color, and Asperginur paws) 
were isolated from interior air samples and 
swab samples in association with the Penidlium 
species, but Aspergillus species (Asppergillus 
pawus) were dominant in complaint areas at 
only one school. The swab samples from the 
interior showed heaw to veri heaw mwth of 

and other confoAders. However,. tobacco 
smoke can be eliminated as a potential 
confounder as all of the schools prohibited 
tobacco use on the campuses. 

A causal relation is rarely discernible even 
with strong statistical significance. Thus, at 
best, associations can be drawn only between 
the exposure and the effect. 

Although fungal contamination in indoor 
environments has been shown to produce 
allergies in occupants of these 

the role of fungi in IAQ 
problems has become increasingly controver- 
sial. Our sfudies show that Penidlium species 
and Srachybomys species arc strongly associated 
with SBS. These data show that the PeniciNium 

buildings,!. lb I? :I 

~~~~ ~ ~~ . - 
Aspergillus species, along with medium to heavy ‘species, especially Penicillium chrysogenum, can 
arowth of Cladosvorium species and Penicillium adapt to an environment in which humans are 
species. The indoor reladve humidity at this 
site was 65% and the outdoor relative humidity 
was 75%, 

In the remaining 11 schools, the fungal ratios 
and CFU/m’ of air (outdoor and indoor air 
samples) were not significantly different. The 
swab samples from the interior of these sites 
showed heavy to very heavy growth of 
Cladosporium species or Penicillium species, 
which indicated possible fungal growth in the 
interior. The mean (SD, range) indoor relative 
humidity was 60% (3%, 56%-64%) and 
outdoors it was 60% (2%, 57%-62%). 

I N W O R  AIR SAMPLES A F E R  REMEDIAL ACTION 
Indoor air samples and swab samples were 
retaken within 60 days of completion of the 
remedial action to a building and again at least 
6 months afcer the action. At all sites the fungal 
ratios (outdoor air samples compared with 
indoor air samples) were very similar but the 
fungal CFU/m’ from the indoor air samples 
were 50%-90% less (pC0.05) than the outdoor 
air samples (data not shown). The indoor rela- 
tive humidity had a mean (SD) of 44% (5%),  
with no site exceeding 57%. The outdoor rcla- 

~ rive humidity ranged from 37%-87%. All swab 
samples showed very light to light growth of 
Cladosporiirm species and a mixture of other 
species. 

Discussion 
All of the IAQ complaints investiuaced were 

most comfortable. Our studies also suppon 
earlier findings that Penicillium species has 
become an important indoor contaminant.?’ 
This ubiquitous organism’s optimal growth 
occurs between 10’ and 25%. It can grow over 
a wide range of water availability and has low 
water activity, although sporulation requires a 
higher water Whereas it is widely 
stated that relative humidity >70% is needed 
for active fungal growth, the water activity of 
the substrate is actually the critical variable.” 
In the complaint areas where Penicillium 
species were dominant, we found (with the 
exception of the W A C  system at the fan dur- 
ing cooling) that the range of the indoor 
relative humidity was from 23%-67%. Penid- 
liiim chrysogmum is apparently capable of 
successfully competing with most conidial 
fungi over almost the entire range of water 
availability. Its spores are small (1-5 pm) and 
are capable of entering the lower respiratory 
tract. It has been shown that bronchial 
challenges with Penicillium species spores in- 
duced immediate and delayed type asthma in 
sensitised subjects.” 
Srachybonys species, some of which are 

capable of producing potent mycotoxins,’? 
require abnormally high relative humidity or 
wetted surfaces to gmw. This fungus has been 
associated with illness related to buildings and 
SBS.” ” It is difficult to isolate Stachyborrys 
species from the air and the presence of 
Starhvborrys may have been overlooked due to 

generated by rhe occupants. As the-validity of this phenomenon. Our findings suggest that 
results from questionnaire studies may be when the fungal ecology of complaint air sam- 
altered by biases introduced by the observer or 
by the respondents,” the results must be care- 
fully weighed. Even when observer bias is 
reduced, the bias introduced by the respondent 
remains a potential source of systematic error.’n 
A major problem, however, is that it is often 
difficult to control independent variables be- 
cause of the diversity of the study population, 
its motility, or a lack of personal exposure. 

ples are similar to the outdoor air and 
non-complaint air samples, coupled with ab- 
normally high interior relative humidity and 
symptoms of SBS, the possibility exists that a 
mycotoxin producing fungus such as Srachybot- 
rys, may be hidden and growing in the interior 
of the building. 

Spores of Ciadosporium species probably 
occur more abundantly world wide than any 
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other spore rype and are the dominant airborne 
spores in many areas, especially in temperate 
climates." Similar to other studies, we found 
Ciaabsp~ium cladosprioider growing b i d e  
buildings on various building materials." " 
Although our findings showed that Cladospo- 
rium ~ o s f ~ ~ r ~ a i d e s  was not associated with the 
indoor air sample complaint areas, its presence 
indicated that the conditions favoured fungal 
growth that could potentially allow fungal gen- 
era such as Penicillium or Aspergillu to become 
the dominant organism. 

The underlying factor for SBS is the 
modern, sealed building with its environment 
controlled by an W A C  system. These systems 
probably contribute to the onset of SBS by 
allowing build up of pollutants when the 
capacity of the HVAC system is inadequate or 
has becn compromised. Our finding suggests 
that the initial stage of interior microbial 
growth began with water leaks that wencd 
various building materials. If these wetted 
materials are not properly mitigated, fungal 
growth may occur. Eventually, the HVAC 
system becomes contaminated. Although an 
understanding of the pollutants or conditions 
directly responsible for SBS is essential to 
developing strategies for prevention, a thor- 
ough analysis of the W A C  system, along with 
removing or properly repairing wetted areas, 
were often the key to mitigating the problem in 
a particular building. 

After remedial action, the average air change 
per hour was 0.5. The air samples taken at 60 
days and again at 6 months after remedial 
action had at least a 50% reduction in the 
number of CFU/m' from the indoor air sample 
than the outdoor air sample. For particles with 
an aerodynamic size 22.5 p, the current evi- 
dence suggests that 1.0 air change per hour 
results in indoor concentrations of about 30%- 
80% of that outdoors.w 

These findings show that remedial action to 
the buildings removed interior fmgal growth. 
With a significant reduction in complaints 
about IAQ from occupants, our data suggest 
that PInicillium (PeniciUium chrysagenum) spe- 
cies and Srachyborrys species may be strongly 
associated with SBS. 
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Health Effects of 
Toxln-Ptoduclng Indoor Molds In California 

Due to ucwrtva r a M U  this winter, many CalifonJar .re (ocpci~cing i n w e a d  exposure to indoor 
miuoorgairmr. Several &gal rpedes crprble of producing toxic wbsturcl have been found in wakr- 
d u n r g d  M i f O d a  homer M d  O!%Xl. ThlS 81tid8 provfder information about potential health effects 
from ucpomre to 8-w chduutn (8.k.a. S. dm) ,  a toxlgenlc mold that has received incterrshs 
attention recently among Indoor air researchen and the public. Wiihin the last 12-18 months, s e v d  
dentifit reports (and mdh altentlon) have focused on S&C&J&/~ a ublquitotn saprophytic bngus that 
growr on nitrogen-poor, cellulose-rich ma(srials nrch u hay, atrrw and building materials (&Ens tiles, 
wallpapar, paper COVWh8 on gypsum wallboard). The rbtewldo prevalew of this fungus in h o r n  or 
wotkplaecs & unknown, although one repon found Suchybotrys in 2-3% of a small iurvey of muthurr 
Cdifomia hmes.‘ 

Yechanlsm of Actlon 
Some rf& of St&@hys d m i m  un produco myootowlns of the trlchothecenc and rpkolrctonc 

funillas. “ha tdehothwne mycatoxins satratoxins 0 and H am potent protein synlhesis inNbiton uld 
mum immunosupprsuion in laboratory animals. In wperimCntd Ujd rtudiu, the trichothocenu affect 
rapidly prolifsnthg tissues rueh IS rkln md mucorr, u w d  u lymphatic md hunotopoictic duues.’ In 

bontory admall, acuie exposure to large amounts of trichotheccne ioxinr nrultt in a rapid deue of 
requostcred white blood ells Into dnuhtion, while repeated or chronlc expolure dcstroys gnnulocytic 
w n o t  call, in bonc m o w  ledding to whfta Edt dqhtton. Among the reported cellulu Jfcstr ut: 
mitogen BIT lymphocylo blutogeneris suppression; decr#so of IPM, I@, I& impaired mruopbr8e 
rahrity and &ration-ehemotrdq broad immunosupprwsivo eRoctr on ths &lir and humod-mediited 
inunune response larding to wnday hfectlon~; end, paradoxlully, inucued rpontancbus satfbody 
producing 4 1 s  in the dm.‘ 

ToxIgcnic strains of S t 8 c & & t q 5 ~ ~  may dsa produce rplrolactones (stachybotrylactom) and 
rpirdactamt (rtrchybotrylactun), toxlnr wblch producs mticomplemcnt effecw.‘ Possible sykgistio 
efFects between the tdchothecenes and these mycatoxins have not yet bcen evaluattd. AMough 
kborrtoriu can twt a rample of St~~hfihYJ c h f m  for its ability to produce mycotoxins, h dhv 
results do not neccuarlty equr!e 4 t h  the h n’vb ritualon. Therefore, I hngur that produces toxins in the 
lab may not do so In  he field, or vice wm. It has been suggested that to assure the safety of any SXpoKd 
individual, whenever Std~~&/rys  c & w  is  Mentibed, It ~hould be considered as a potential 
mywtoxjn-producing orgadsm.’ 

StaebybohyPcontrmtnated rooms, ruSgcsting a hypcrrenritivity component in addition to the potentid for 
mycotoxicosiis. Thus the fbngrl rpores themselves or chemicals c d e d  on the spores may produce ather 
dcrgenic or toxigenic etfectr.‘ 

Routes of Exposure 
Due to its wet, slimy growth charoctcrktio, i t  is  unusual for .$porn fiom &dive Stachjbfp3 co1olk9 to 
. come aeromlized However, whn colonies of this fingus die and h o m e  dehydrated, there is 

c r w e d  risk for air dispersion. Po#& of pocsfblc entry into the body include Inhalation and dermal 
,sorption when the fingur is found on wdli or in ~arpstr. 

Positive skin reactions to the hngw have been found in some asthmatics living or wo*ng 

onihy -upon from hwintbn SwvIcee, CA D.ptflmtnc e I H d l h  8ahlcm~. 714 C S m l ,  arcrrmenlo. tA 9 5 8 t 4  .-. - 1.1-_ - * r , . - -  .-.**..( ...... P ~ ” ) r l l ( ~ , ” , . , n . , ~ , s ,  
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Cat. Reports 
lirtonully, to~mlo& c[fccls from 116s fungus wcrc reported in Europo, whero horrcr, sltccp urd 

suffered htal hsmanh~& disorders following Ingestion exposures.' H U ~ M  oearprtional to 
contaminated straw or hy resulted in n u d  and trrched bleedin& ikjn irritation and dleradons in 
blood ccll counts.' 

The drrt U.s, c u e  Of SUehybotryrJuociatcd health efeat from inhalation exposure was reported tr 8 
suburban chiorgo f8dy.' The fungus had contamlnated the ventilation syatern and ceilings of the h w .  
Health alfbcts tspohed by thm f ady  iaeludd chrodc rocuning cald and Pu-like symptoms, more, t h r o ~ ,  
diarrhea, head& Wigue, dmnattllr, intermittent fotrl Illopecil and picraliwd malii*. W o h  
cluned and removed contrmiwtd mrtcdrl h r n  this W e  afso ewpedcnccd skin irritation a d  r e s p h t ~ ~ ,  
symptoms. M8r cantunination WU mrnoved, the house was reoccupied m d  reaidenu 
reported no r e c u ~ ~  of Jinical iymptoms. 

SIlcQaOlys urd Wrtoxln H (OM bfthe tdchothscene mywtoxlu) wcre urbsequently iden tW in a 
wrtu-dmged &Ice buildlw in New York City. A small cue-control study rhowed workers expc#ed to 
tho fingus wcre at rlrthhlly dgdfiant higher risk for no# Aed disorders of the lowst SKYr, cycs 

eAMMun I@ and I f l  levcl~ were noted between cases and controls. Although Sta&~&~byf dwtmun 
specific I@ cfusr) md 100 @LISA) tests are availrble, their sensitivity ad 8pecificity have not yet been 
dotemind. 

A recent report datuibes identiflution of 10 likely or posdble cases of building-related u t h  In a 
counhwrc contunlnalcd wlth sI.divbobqr and spade." Self-reported symp~onu unmg co- 
worlcara included fova, badache, rhinhii coufine, dyrpnea and chest tlghtnnuc. Cheat radiomapha w e r ~  
negrtivo and & ~ & ~ + r p e d f i e  serology was UnidOmWiM. 

Stac4~60W chrt2mq l loq  with OW Alngl and avlrorunentd tobacca smoke, was noentty 
pustutulrkd to haw M asrocktion with p r l m ~ ~ r y  hcmoddsrortr fn rr clustu of Usvelmd, Ohio i&&.* ' 
'We SCwas found mom !?cquen!ly In tho homos OF cuc fnhnU c o m p d  to controls, exposure of c1# 

to mycotdnr fn the horn oould not bo dctcmrtned. Beuure tharc fr no field test fw Jrboms 
mytotohs, it is  not cuntntly porslb(e to d c t d n e  if toxins wcn actually pnsent In the living space ofsue 
tnftnts, and if so, i t  what levels. Howmr, since Strchyhny~ cbiurum spores wntrining mycotoxins have 
besn shown to produce pulmomy alveolar and intn-bronchiok inflammation i d  hemorrhage in dce:'*' 
mom rerearch into tbe inhalation effc& of these toxins. espadally on immature alveoli 6nd puhnwy 
vascular walls, i s  #itidly needed. 

Pulmonary hmosiderads is I condiion characterized by rctlrrcnt alveelrrr hemonhagc rewlw in 
&crl signs of cough, wheeze, hemoptysis, trchypnm, low gnde few, Ind microcylic hyp-c 
am&a. Chat tdiogrrphr typ idy  show patchy lnfiItratcs and sputum specimens, laryngeal swabs or gdstric 
isphter roval hmdde&~-ladcn macrophrga. The as$ociarion of aome cases with allergy to cow's milk 
(Hdner syndrome) and iu association with gtornenrlonsphriti$ In Goodpastun% ryndromc suggest an 
,munologic etiolosy but immunologic hndings in idiopathic cuts hrvo been inconsistat. Some fbmilirl 
r s e  nports also suggest a genetic component. 

California Depmrnent of Health Services 8taPTrcvicwed itatewide hospital discharge data for 1989-1995 
,last ytar for which data we avallabte) and identified 6 total of eight hospitditations u d  no deathc d h 8  
hew yean for hemoridmrir in infants l ea  than on0 year of ago. TIiere were no more than 3 cases h W 
mar and no 8eOgriphk clusldng. 

On April 6, 1996, the American Academy of Pediatrics (AM) Committee on Environmental HAth 
e i d  a nsternent conctdng toxic effects of indoor molda and acute idiopathic pulmonary hemonhage 
+-ti,  They ncommend tht until more information ir available on tho etiology Of thb COrtditiOrS 
F* ,uicIaru should try to mwn that ]dints under 1 yedr of ape M not exposcd to chroddy motdy, 

md s l h ;  fevm uld Wike rympt~mt, md chronic fatigue.' pf"' No significant differences in ~peciric S. 

.r-dama&?d cndronmcnt s. " 
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AMERICA" ACADEMY OF P&EaIATRICS 
Committee on Environmental L a  

Toxic Effects of Indoor Molds 

ABSTRACT. This statement describes molds, their 
toxic properties, and their potential for causing toxic 
mpintoy problems in infmb. Guidelines for pedirtri- 
 cia^ are given to help reduce exposures to mold in 
homes of infants This is a rapidly evolving area md 
more march is ongoing. 

he growth of molds is pervasive throughout 
the outdoor environment. Given the proper T conditions, molds may also proliferate in the 

indoor setting. Because Americans spend 75% to 90% 
of their time indoors,' they are exposed to molds that 
are growing indoors. 
Molds readily enter indoor environments by cir- 

culating through doorways, windows, heating, ven- 
tilation systems, and air conditioning system. 
Spores in the air also deposit on people and animals, 
making clothing, shoes, bags, and pets common car- 
riers of mold into indoor environments. The most 
common indoor molds are Clndosporium, Penici?lium, 
Asptrgillus, and Altemurk' 

Molds proliferate in environments that contain ex- 
cessive moisture, such as from leaks in roofs, walls, 
plant pok, or pet urine.- Many bujlding materials 
are suitable nutrient sources for fungal growth. Cel- 
lulose substrates, including paper and paper prod- 
ucts, cardboard, ceiling tiles, wood, and wood prod- 
ucts, are particularly favorable for the growth of 
some molds. Other substrates such as dust, paints, 
wallpaper, insulation materials, drywall, carpet, fab- 
ric, and upholstery commonly support mold 
growth3 Molds also may colonize near standing 
water." 

Some indoor molds have the potential to produce 
extremely potent toxins called mycotoxins.'O-*z My- 
cotoxins an lipidsoluble and are readily absorbed 
by the intestinal lining, airways, and skin." Species 
of mycotoxin-producing molds indude Fusurium, 
Trichcdm, and Stuchybofrys. In general, the pres- 
ence of these molds indicates a long-standing water 
problem. 

DIRECT TOXIC EFFECTS FROM MOLD EXPOSURE 
The toxic effects from mold exposure are thought 

to be associated with exposure to toxins on the sur- 

The rrcnnmcndatiom in &is statement do not indicate u( erclwive mw 
of m m m t  or =me s rcvldard of medical M. V-ti-, u h g  inn 
-mu individual drrumrtuwer, m y  bc appmpriate. 
PaxATIUo msE; m314QXl. C-ghC e 1598 by thr Ameriun Acrd- 
an" d P&h+a 

face of the mold spres, not with the growth of 
mold in the body. Until recently, there was only one 
published report in the United States linking air- 
borne exposure to mycotoxins with health problem 
in humans." This report desaibed upper respiratory 
tract imitation and rash in a family living in a Chi- 
cago home with a heavy growth of Stachybotrys utm 
(also hown as Studxybobys chatarum). The investiga- 
tors documented that this mold was producing tri- 
chothecene mycotoxins. The symptorns &sappea& 
when the amount of mold was substantially reduced. 

More recently, molds that produce potent toxins 
have been assodated with acute pulmonary hemor- 
rhage among infants in Cleveland, 0hi0.'~ In No- 
vember 1994, physicians and public health officials in 
Cleveland reported a cluster of eight cases of acute 
pulmonary hemorrhage and hemosiderosis that had 
occurred during January 1993 through November 
1994 among infants in neighborhoods of eastern met- 
ropolitan Cleveland.16 Two additional cases were 
identified in December 1994. Pulmonary hemorrhage 
recurred in five of the discharged infants after they 
returned to their homes; of these infants, one died 
from pulmonary hemorrhage. 

A casecontrol study comparing those 10 infants 
who had acute pulmonary hemorrhage and hemo- 
siderosis with 30 agematched con*ol infants from 
the same area in Cleveland" revealed that the infants 
with pulmonary hemorrhage were more likely to 
have resided in homes with major water damage 
from chronic plumbing leaks or flooding (95% con- 
fidence interval = 2.6 to infinity). The quantity of 
molds, including the toxigenic fungus Stuchybotrys 
uha, was higher in the homes of infants with pulmo- 
nary hemorrhage than in those of controls. Siulta- 
neous exposure to environmental tobacco smoke a p  
peared to increase the risk of acute pulmonary 
hemorrhage among these infants. 

Stuchybotrys atru requjres water-saturated cellu- 
lose-based materials for growth in buildings. In stud- 
ies conducted in North America, it has been found in 
2% to 3% of home environments sampled?," Al- 
though Stuchybotrys utm has been associated with 
gastrointestinal hemorrhaging in animals that had 
consumed moldy grain,'9 the fungus previously had 
not been associated with disease in infants. hfank 
may be particularly susceptible to the eff& of these 
inhaled mycotoxins because their lungs are growing 
very rapidly. h an animal model, i n t r a n d  admin- 
istration of toxic spores of Stackybotrys utru to mice 
resulted in severe interstitial inflammation with 
hemorrhagic exudates in the a l ~ e o l i . ~  

The county coroner reexamined all infant deaths 
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in Cleveland during January Yxy through December 
1995 to determine whether p nary hemosiderin- 
laden macrophages were p r a d  in the lung tissue. 
Postmortem examinations were reviewed for atl in 
infants who died during that period, including 117 
deaths attributed to sudden infant death syndrome 
(Sm). Pathologic lung specimens were sectioned, 
stained with Russian blue, and screened for the 
presence of hemosiderin. The presence of hemosider- 
in-laden mauophages in alveoli indicates alveolar 
bleeding at least 2 days before death." 

Hemosiderin-laden macrophages were abun- 
dantly present in the lung tissue of nine (5%) infants. 
Of these nine deaths, two resulted from homiade, 
and one had a recent history of drild abuse. The 
other six deaths that were accompanied by hemosi- 
derin-laden mauophages in the lung thus may have 
been misdassified as deaths from SIDS. AU six in- 
fants had lived in the same limited geographic area 
as the previously described cases of pulmonary he- 

REFagMENDATIONS 
1. In areas wher oding has occurred, prompt 

cleaning of walls and other fld-d-ged item 
with water mixed with chlorine bleach, diluted 
four park water to one part bleach, is necessary to 
prevent mold growth. Never mix bleach with a- 
monia. Moldy items should be discarded. 

2. Pediahicians should ask about mold and water 
damage in the home when they treat infants with 
idiopathic pulmonary hemorrhage. If mold is in 
the home, pediatricians should encourage parents 
to hy to find and eliminate sources of moisturr. 
Testing the environment for specific molds is usu- 
ally not necessary. It appears to be h p r t a n t  to 
clean up moldy conditions before the infant is 
discharged from the hospital to prevent Fecurrent 
pulmonary hemorrhage, although this needs fur- 
ther study. Interim clean-up guidelines are avail- 
able through the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC), 1600 Clifton Rd, Atlanta, GA 
--.Ye -. 

mosidtkis. . 3. Infants with idiopathic pulmonary hemorrhage The extent of this problem in other areas of the must not be exposed to in which 
United States is still unknown. Further investigation making oc-. 
is needed to establish causation and prevent further 4, pediatricians should report of idiopathic 

effects if the findings in Cbeland are con- pulmonary hemorrhage and hemosiderosis to 
firmed in other areas. state health departments. A reporting form is 

available through the CDC. 
5. Pediatriaans should be aware that there is cur- rnwrr i ic inw --..---"--.. rently no method to test humans for toxigenic. 

6. Infants who die suddenly without hown c a w  
should have an autopsy done including a Prussian 
blue stain of l u n ~  tissue to look for the presence of 

little is currently known about acute 'die molds such as Stachybtrys or mycoto-. . . 
Pathic P b o T  hemorrhage among infants.This is 
a newly recognized problem and howledge is ex- 
F e d  to be ev'J1-g rapidly. In view of & ~v~~ " of the problem, environmental controls to eliminate 
water problems and to reduce the growth of indoor 

hemosiderin. 

molds-are wise. Until more is h& about the eti- 
ology of idiopathic pulmonary hemorrhage, pru- 
dence dictates that pediatricians try to ensure that 
infants under 1 year of age are not exposed to &on- 
i d y  moldy, water-damaged environments. 

Coroners and medid  examiners should consider 
using the recently published Guidrlines for Dath 
Scme Znmtigation of Sudden, Unexplained Infant 
Deaths, which indudes a question about dampness, 
visible standing water, or mold growth. 

Littie is known about the prevalence of toxigenic 
molds in homes, nor is it clear how extensive mea- 
sures must be to achieve environments suffiaently 
free of molds to avoid disease. Bulk mold must be 
removed, followed by a thorough cleaning with soap 
and water. Caution must be used, because it is pos- 
sible that homeowners could actually increase the 
levels of mold spores in the air by attempting exten- 
sive clean-up efforts without guidance from a pro- 
fessional (a certified industrial hygienist or ventila- 
tion engineer). These speaalists can be found in the 
y&w pages in the telephone directory under the 
listing for Industrial Hygiene Consultants. Addi- 
tional research is needed before the most appropriate 
recommendations for home clean-up can be deter- 
mined, Until then, interim guidelines have bear for- 
mulated. 
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Study of Toxin Production by Isolates of Stachybotys chartarum and 
Memnoniella echinata Isolated during a Study of 

Pulmonary Hemosiderosis in Infants 
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A cluster of cases of pulmonary hemosiderosis among infants was reported in Cleveland, Ohio, during 1993 
and 1994. These unusual cases appeared only in infants ranging in age from I to 8 months and were charac- 
terized by pulmonary hemorrhage, which caused the babies to cough up blood. A case-control study identified 
major home water damage (from plumbing leaks, roo1 leaks. o r  flooding) a s  n risk factor for development of 
pulmonary hemorrhage in these infants. Because of an interest in the possibility that trichotliecene mycotoxins 
might be involved in this illness, a number of isolates olSfachybufrys chananrm Here grown in the laboratory 
on rice, and extracts were prepared and analyzed both for cytotoxicily and lor specific toxins. Two isolates of 
MemnonirNo eclrinofo. a fungus closely related to S. clrnnontnr, w r r e  also included in these studies. S. c/iortantm 
isolates collected [rum the humes were shown to produce a numbrr of highly toxic compounds, and the prutilrs 
oltoxic compounds from &I. ec/iinaro were similac the niost notahlc d ikrenc t  was the fact that the princip;rl 
metabolites produced by h1. echinara were griscofulvins. 

Toxigenic and nontoxigenic strains of Srocliybofry,Y cironnnrni 
(Ehrenb. ex Link) Hughes (= Stachyborrys arru Corda) have 
been isolated from cellulose-based agricultural materials, in- 
cluding hay and straw, and from confaminated moist building 
materials (30). S. chartanmi is the etiologic agent of stachy- 
botryotoxicosis, a severe disease of large domestic animals in 
eastern Europe. This disease is associated with contaminated 
straw, is characterized by leukopenia. hemorrhage, and ar- 
rhythmic heartbeat, and often lends to  death (12). S. chnnnnirti 
is known to produce several mycotoxins (Fig. 1 to 3), including 
the macrocyclic trichothecenes, which are potent cytotoxins 
(U), as well as a variety of immunosuppressant agents (2, 16, 
24,25,34-37). Since the macrocyclic trichothecenes as a group 
are highly toxic and produce biological effects in experimental 
animals similar to those observed in stachybotryotoxicosis (19 ,  
they are considered the chemical agents responsible for the 
disease (8). These naturally occurring toxic sesquiterpene me- 
tabolites are potent inhibitors of protein synthesis in eukaryo- 
tic organisms, and the spores of S. rliananrm have been shown 
to contain macrocyclic trichothecenes (39). Recently, there has 
been increased interest in this organism as a potential cause of 
adverse health responses in humans in agriculture, homes, and 
offices (1, 20-22) following the report of Croft et al. (5 )  that 
exposure to S. chnnanini was the apparent cause of an unex- 
plained outbreak of illness over a period of several years in a 
home located in suburban Chicago, 111. In the mid-1990s. a 
cluster of cases of pulmonary hemosiderosis were reported in 

' Corresponding author. Mailing address: NIOSWDRDS, 1095 Wil- 
lowdale Road, Morgantown. WV 26505. Phone: (304) 285-5797. Fan: 
(304) 285-5861. E-mail: wgsl@cdc.gov. 

Clevcland. Ohio (10). Tlicsc unusual CBSCS occurrcd only in 
infants ranging in age from I to 8 months and were charactcr- 
ized hy pulmonery hcmorrliage. which caused the bahies to 
cough up blood. A case-control study identified major home 
water damage (from plumbing leaks, roof leaks. or Rooding) as 
a risk factor for development of pulmonary hemorrhage in 
these infants (29). Because of an interest in the possibility that 
trichothecene mycotoxins might be involved in this illness, a 
number of isolates of S. clmrtnnrni and Memnoirielia eckinnrti 
(a fungus closely related to S. channnrm) isolated from homes 
of infants in the case-control study were grown in the labora- 
tory on rice, and extracts were prepared and analyzed both for 
cytotoxicity and for specific toxins. 

BWTERIALS AND DIETHODS 

Sourcrr of (ungi and pmduelian or mycotoxins 00 rice. Cultures of S. cbnnn, 
nun and M erlzinota (Riv.] Gallway were irolarcd from air and surface IPmpieI 
from home enrolled in R C ~ ~ S C - E O I ( ~ ~ O ~  rrudy of pulnionaly hsrnoridcrorir in 
infants (10, 29). Sinrccn reprcxntativc ikolatcs of 5 chonnnint and Iwo isalilies 
of M, chindm were grown on Uncle Ben's Convened Rice (lo0 g per 5W-ml 
Erlenmeyer Rask] for 4 weeks at 24%. Two ikoiats~ ofS. chnnonini (JS6301 and 
JS6307) were a h  grown for 2 weeks at 2 4 T  and then for 2 wcckr a1 5'C. 
Subculturcr of the following four irolatcr used in this study have been deposited 
in lhc AmerieanTypeCultvrc Collection: M. cchinarn 156308 (= ATCC2o00581) 
and S. chnnnnrm JS5802 (3 ATCC 201210). JSS817 (= ATCC 2012111. and 
155818 (= ATCC 201212). 

M d i a  and rhcrnicrlr. Msdir used for maintsnanec of fungus N l t u i ~ I  were 
obtained from Difco Laboratories (Detroir. Mich.). Minimum essnlial medium 
(MEM). dimcthyl ruifoxide. and MTI [l-(4,5-dimcthyirhi~~l-Z-yl)-2.5.diphc~ 
nylletramlium bromide) were obraincd from Sigma Chemical CO. (St. LOUIS. 
Mo.). and the extraction d v e n i ~  and wivcns usCd for chmmacography were 
obtained from Fisher Scicnrific Cu. (Pittrburgh, Pa.] and were high-performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC] grade. 

P ~ p m t i r m  or de mliurr t r i t r ~ t ~ .  All extraction prwdures were done in P 
chemical fume hood. After incubation. the rice was i i r  dried and was rrorcd 81 
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Triihodww. Rt = R2 = H 
Trichodermin: At = H; Rz = Ac 

Venoi: R2 = H: Rt = -'%OH n - 
Trichoverml 8: Rt =OH: R2 = 

Rorldin L-2: R, =OH R2 

HO 0 
FIG. 1. Chemical simctures of trichwermid tnehaiheccnccr. AE. acsryl. 

4.C. The rice was gmund with a mUsc grinder and w e r e d  with methanol 
(MeOH) wernigh~ T k  mixture was fills~cd. and the solid portion was rcex- 
tracfcd wiu with MeOH at 40 to SIfC with sonicalion (Bransonic 32L; Branson 
Sonic P m r  Co.. Danbury. Con".) for 30 mi" Each time. The McOH extram 
were wmbined. dried by mtsry evaporation. and weighed. Then e l .  1W mg of 
the crude utract wlstskcn upinca. 1 l o f  CHQ, and applinl to a short cdumn 
containing siliw (abut 25 g: dismetcr. 40 to W rrm) packed in hexane. l h r c c  
IS-mi frlniom wore Obtained by washing the column with 90% disihyl ethcr- 
hslans (fmction F-1). 6% MeOH-CHP, (fraction F-2). and MCOH (faclhn 
F-3). Fraclions F.1. F-2, and F.3 rsprcscnled a. 20. 10, and 70% of thc wcight. 
rcipesIiwIy. 

Cwtoridry testing DTNINR cxincU Extrans w m  tested for cytotoxicity by 
"ring an i n b i b i l i O n Q f S S l l - p , ~ ~ f ~ ~ ~ t i O n  isray with I continuous ccll line of feline 
fetus lung ESIIS (7). This praesdvre involved 6~abation of mitoehondrial activity 
after trcntmsnt with a tctlamlimn dye. &Mcn were dimlvcd in MEM con- 
taining 10% MeOH. Bhnk rolvent cunl~d wells and wrial 1 3  dilutions of 
ramplu in MEM were prepared. Cclls were added 21 a cunccntirtion of 4 X 10' 
ccllrh*ell. The plates w e n  incubated for 5 dayr at 37C in a humidified envimn- 
ment in the prswnse of 5% CO,. After incubation. 125 pg of WIT was added 
l~ea~hwell.~ndtheplsterwcreincubatsdfor~nadditional~ h.lheplateswsrc 
ccnttifugcd, the medium was removed. 1W pl of dimcthyl sulfoxidc war added. 
and the pleter ware shaken for 30 min and read with a plate reader (Dynrtcsh 
Laborataisr he.. Chrmilly, Va.) at 540 nm. Thc reruin were m r k d  81 the 
lwsrt eoncentration that rewltcd in 9% inhibition. 

HPU: snslyrer. Fractions F.l and F-Zwere analyzcd by rcvcncd-phase ( C d  
H P L C w i t h a G i l s o n m ~ I 3 0 3 ~ i s n t c h m m a ~ ~ r p h . T w o r y s l c ~ ~ r r c ~ d .  
(i) In ulc firs ryrtem, the HPLC inrlrumcnt war canneetcd to a Knaver rarinbls- 
wavelength detector (s t  at 2M1 nm) and a Shimadru Chmmatapac C-R3A, 
Supslm 5 pm C,, column (4.6 by 250 mm). and chmmatography was psrfarmed 
wilh~laminWto75%MsOHgradicntin5%aqumusaccticacid (Ac0H)with 
a !low rale of 1.2 min (solvent system A). (ii) Alternatively, the HPLC inrtwment 
w u  connoned to P Shimodrv model SPD-MIOA diodc array detector and a 
k h a n  Ullrarphcrc 5 pm C,, mlumn (4.6 by 250 mm). and chromatography 
was perfamcd with a solvent SyUcm (Row rate. 0.8 mlimin) conslrtling of ace- 
tonitrile (AcCN) in water by wing the following step gradica: 50% AcCN from 
zero time to 10 min, 75% A 6 N  from LO lo IS mi", and 85% ASCN from 15 10 
22 min (rolvcnt system B). L m d s  of idchathsccncs were dclsrminsd With stan- 
dard NWI prepared by injecting known amounts af standards and mcasunng 
the arcas under thc peaks. The following retention timer were observed with 
rokm rystem 8: rrichavsrml 8, 4.0 min: rocidin L-2.5.4 min: satratoxin G. 7.3 
min: iso~lratarin G ,  7.6 mi": ratratorin H, 8.7 mi"; isasatratorin F, 9.4 mi"; and 
roridin E. 16.3 min. The levds of the phsnylspimdrimrncs were estimated from 
peak usas oblaincd with solvent vtm A. These spiraydic wmpounds typi- 
cally had retention times in the 15- to 20-mi" rangc a d  often produced over. 
lapping perks. Undsr the Lams rolwnl conditions (solvent system A), the rri- 
chathsssncr had rctcntion times in the 4- 10 9-min nngc. 

W ~ t e r ~ x t n ~ t l ~ n  dlugc-mk NIIYTC. S. ChvMmm JS5818 wasgrown on iics 
21 the ambient tsmpsraturc for 30 days The mlturc (1 k g )  was coarsely gmund 
and then slurried with water and tienled wi th ulUasound for 30 min. The mixture 
was f i l tmd by using Whatman no. 1 filler paper, and the rice makcid was 
reextracted twicf, which resulted in 4.15 liters of a green opaque ralutian. The 
liquid was filtered owe more and divided into three squnl pmionr. and etch 
porrion was then pass%d through an UP Scp.Pa(: column (Waters C,,, 10 g. 35 

Salratoxin H Satraloxins G and isoG: R = CHOHCH, 
Isosalraloxin F: R = C(O)CH, 

FIG. 2. Struclurer of saintoxin G, satratoxin H. and iwlaiiatoxins F and 
c. 

combincd b a d  on-a &in-laycr ehkmalugraphy analysis (Fig. 4). 
Franian 1 wzx applied to a I-mm Chmmatoiran plate (Harrison Rsseareh 

Inc.. Pa10 Alto. Calif.) (radial chromatography). and a 1rax  (cl mg) of raridin 
E was rlutcdwith 70% ethyl asstate (EtOAc)-hrrsne. Fraction Zwas putifidby 
I-mm radial chromatography (EtOAuhexansiUcOH, 8o:WZ). which gavc is- 
stratoxin F (3.3 ms). satratoxin G (14.3 ms), and roridin L-2 (8.3 mg). In  an 
identical manner. fraction 3 gave stratoxin H (8.5 mg). Fraction 4 was applied 
10 a 2.mm chromrroimn plate and eluted with 70% EtOAehcxane, whish gave 
isomratoxin G (4.0 mg) and vcrrol (IS) (8.8 mg). Fraction 8 was purified on a 
I-mmplatc(EtOAuhenn~lM~OH,85:15:5),which gave trichovsrrul B(4.4mg). 
Furlhcr eucwclbn of the rice cuIlurs with methanol and McOHICHQ, (1:l) 
gave (after liltralion and solvcnt removal) a brown gum (21.4 8). Column ehro- 
matography prrformsd with P PEI silica (16) step as a key reparalory step 
yielded. after radial chromatography cleanup. the following major macroqclic 
trichothscsne constimenfS: roridin E (23 mg). ratratorin H (16.0 mg), ratmtorin 
0 (16.9). and rocidin L-2 (5.4 mg). 

Isohtion OK hsnlntoxin P. MsOH ertranion of a 250-g culture of S. cltor- 
l a m  JS5106 lhat had been grown at m m  lemprature for 30 days gave 7.5 g 
of crude extract. Tltii mfer ia l  was subjected to medium-pressure liquid chro- 
matography with 150 g of silica gel (Whatman LPS-1). Elution with dichlo- 
mmethans gave 520 mg io the f i r s  f r a n k .  whxh was subjsctcd 10 high-speed 
counterwrrmt chromatography with a model CCC-IWO imtrummf (Pharm- 
Tech Rcrurch Corp.. EMilmarc. Md.) (V, 355 ml; Raw rate. 1.8 mlimin; soIvcL. 
MsOWH,O/CW~nleranJCH,CI, [6481:1]): this resulted in five fractions. 
Fraction 4 was res~ta l lbsd  from CH,Ci,-hcrmc. which g a s  20 mg of iiosa- 
tratorin F (mp. 153 to 155°C; [a]$ = 46.4' [c = 0.4 acetone]: HUMS [CI] for 
&H,O,, calculrted 542.2152, found 542.2155: IR [CHCI,) 3475, 1747. 1713. 
and 1188 cm-I): IH mdcar magnetic r-nilnce (NMR) (CDCI,. Brvkrr A M X  
at 4M MHz) 6 0.80 (3H, S. H-14). 1.70 (3H, I. H-16). 1.80-2.CQ (4H. m, H-7 and 
H-8). 2.20 (ddd. IH, 1 = 4.7.5.1, 15.5 Hz. H-3B). 2.50 (dd. IH. J = 8.0. 15.5 HS 
H.3o),LW md 3.12 (AB, IH cach. 1 = 4.0 Hr, H-19,  3.38 (IH. I. H-Z'), 3.54 
(1H.d.J = 5.0 Hz H.ll)3.62(IH.r.H-IZ').3.51(IH.d.J = 5.1 H~H-2).4.14 

.... 0 
A,O '@ ...._. 

Phenylspirodrimanes: X = 0; NH 
R1 L H, Ac; R2 = H, OH, OAC 

FIG. 3. Stiuclvrs of phcnylrpirodiimaner. Ac. acelyl; OAe. BCE~DIC. 
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hut their levels could be estimated from the total peak areas 
observed in the chromatograms. The phenylspirodrimanes ex- 
hibit characteristic UV spectra (Amax, ca. 216,257, and 300 nm) 
and are generally well-separated from the trichothecenes in 
terms of retention time. 

Cytotoxicity assays were performed with crude extracts. The 
crude extracts were passed through a short silica gel column, 
which resulted in three fractions: fractions F-1 (W% ether- 
hexane), F-2 (6% MeOH-CH,CI,), and F-3 (MeOH). Mod- 
erately polar fraction F-2, which contained the hulk of the 
macmcyclic and trichoverroid trichothecenes, as well as the 
phenylspirodrimanes, was subjected to HPLC analyses. Addi- 
tional cytotoxicity investigations of the fractions demonstrated 
that the greatest cyiotoxicity was found in fraction F-2, al- 
though fractions F-l and F-3 were also appreciably cyiotoxic 
(data not shown). Further studies are under way to determine 
the origin of the cytotoxicities in these fractions. The results 
suggest that we are far from characterizing all of the toxins 
produced by the fungi studied. 

Following a series of chromatogaphy procedures (see above), 
a 250-g rice culture of S. clrartnrum JSS106 gave 20 mg of a 
compound which appeared to be the previously described com- 
pound satratoxin F (9). This amount is significantly more of 
this compound than we expected based on our analysis of a 
small culture (Table l), which indicates that there may be 
significant variation in toxin production by a given isolate. The 
NMR spectral data for this compound matched very closelythe 
NMR spectral data for satratoxin F. Most of the carbon chem- 
ical shifts for this compound (isoratratoxin F) (Fig. 2) are 
within 0.2 ppm of the carbon chemical shifts for the cone- 

CNde Water &tract 

GI8 Silica 
I 

PEl Silica. CH2CIdHexane 
I 

3.3 mg l . ~ ~ u . l o " n  F 
;:3w%n ;MmG L.2 1 

4.0 rq Imr*.tmblG 
8.8 rq V d  

mycolaxinr. FTLC. preparative thick-layer chmmarogruphy. 
FIG, 4. Row ChaR depicting the procedure used far isolalion ofS. cl,on#,nm, 

(?H,m.H-5').1.ZI)(~H.r.H-15).5.39(1H.d.1=5.OH~.H~l0).5.55(IH.dd. 
J = 1.6 and 16.4 H r  H-7'). 5.M IIH. dd. J = 4.7 and 8.0 Hz. H-4). 5.90 IIH.  dd. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In general, the levels of cytotoxicity observed (Table 1) cor- 
related with the relative levels of macrocyclic and trichoverroid 
trichothecenes (Fig. 1 and 2): live of the six cultures that 
exhibited the highest levels of toxicity (50% inhibitory concen- 
trations, 0.2 to 1.2 &) contained the highest levels of tricho- 
thecenes, whereas cultures that exhibited low levels of cytotox- 
icily contained small amounts or no detectable amounts of 
trichothecenes. Of the isolates from case and control homes. 
(Table l), three belonging to each group were among the most 
toxic and three belonging to each group were essentially non- 
toxic. Thus, there was no perceived relationship between cyto- 
toxicity nnd the origin of an isolate (a case home or a control 
home). Most of the rice culture extracts of S. clrannnrm were 
found to contain macrocyclic trichothecenes (e.g.. satratoxins) 
and trichoverroid trichothecenes (e.g., roridin L-2 and tricho- 
verrol B) (Table 1). In the HPLC analyses we used a diode 
array detector which detected the phenylspirodrimanes (Fig. 3) 
and only those trichothecenes that exhibit UV absorption (e&. 
the satratoxins and trichoverroids). It should be noted that the 
analytical method employed (HPLC with UV detection) did 
not detcct thc normally UV-transparcnt simple trichotheccncs, 
such as trichodermol and verrucarol and their acetates, com- 
pounds (Fig. 1) which are known to be produced by S. chma- 
mm (17). The phenylspirodrimanes were present in all of the 
S. clianarum and M. ecliinnro cultures and were generally pres- 
ent at higher levels than thc trichothecenes, hut there was no 
relationship between their levels and cytotoxicity. No attempt 
was made to determine the levels of the phenylspirodrimanes. 

TmLE 1. Chemical and cytotoxicity analysis of Clcveland 
isolates of S. chonanrm and M. echinara 

JS5106b 1.2 20 25 10 25 80 +++ 
JSSIlY 1.2 20 IS 35 ++ 

10 80 ++ JSSmP 0.3 40 30 
JS5108* 40 0 +  
IS5807 1w 20 20 40 ++ 
JS5RO8 0.2 65 40 IS  50 170 + 
IS5RtS 20 o +  ~ ~ . . ~ ~  
IS5816 >5& 5 s *  
JSSRDB IM o i  
JS5105" >m 0 +++ 
JS5t1Ib 10 15 15 ++++ 
JS63W 320 0 ++ 
JS6307D' 40 0 +++ 
IS5R17 0.2 40 55 6s 160 ++* 
JS5818 0.2 50 10 5 I0 10 25 110 ++ 
IS5819 10 8 8 ++ 
IS6301 80 5 S 10 +++ 
JS6301' 40 0 +++ 
JS630k 160 o +  
JS630V' 160 o +  

" +. 10 10 20 ppm: ++. 40 lo 90 ppm: +++, 1W In 2W ppm; ++++. 200 lo 

hS1rainr ohwined Imm EW homer. The ocher 11rainr were obtained from 
SKJ ppm. 

confro1 homer. 
The FULIIIC w- incubated at iVC for lhs 6nal 2 wceks. 

(1 M, rrJ~iwm smins. The major producls are ra. 5,W ppm of dechlorogrircof- 
ulvin and ca. 5.W ppm ofspidcchl0,ogrireofuIvin. as well us irichodermal md 
lrichodemin (lolal cnncenmlbn. <a. 200 ppm) (19). 



spending carbons in satatoxin F (9); the only exceptions are 
the carbon 13’ shift (for satratoxin F, C-13‘ is 217.0 ppm; for 
isosatratoxin F. C-13’ is 208.6 ppm) and the carbon 14’ shift 
(for satratoxin F, C-14‘ is 29.7 ppm: for isasatratoxin F, C-14’ 
is 27.4 ppm). However, in the proton spectrum, most of the 
signals for the two compounds a x  virtually the same; the only 
exceptions are thc H-15 signal (for satratoxin F, H-15 is 3.38 
ppm, for imsatratoxin F, H-IS is 4.20 ppm) and thc H-12’ 
signal (for satratoxin F, H-12’ is 4.24 ppm: for isosatratoxjn F, 
H-12‘ is 3.62 ppm). Although these data indicate that satra- 
toxin F and isosatratoxin F are diastereomers. they do not 
allow us to say at which stcreogcnic ccnter(s) (C-12‘ or C-6‘) 
they differ. 

Previous invcstigators reported that some macrqclic tri- 
chothecenes could be extracted from grain artificially contam- 
inated with S. c h a n n m  by using swine stomach and intestinal 
Huid (1433). Sorenson et al. (40) reported that aqueous wash 
preparations of conidia of both S. chanoyn and M. echinala 
were nearly as toxic as MeOH extracts of the spores them- 
selves. These findings suggest that the somewhat iipophilic 
trichothecenes can be extracted with water. To examine this 
further, a I-kg rice culture of S. chonorum JS5818 (not dried) 
was extracted with water by using sonication. We obtained only 
about 5% of the normal weight of exfract, hut the extract was 
very rich in trichotheccncs and morC than 50 mg of purc 
trichothecenes was isolated (see above). Based on the total 
amount of trichothecenes isolated from this culture, this rep- 
resented about SO% of the tricliothecenes produced by S. clwr- 
lrmmi. The H-13 epoxidc hydrogens, which exhibit a charac- 
teristic set of AB resonances centered around 3.0 ppm, could 
be clearly seen in the ‘H NMR spectrum of the crude aqueous 
extract; there was no discernible sign of the trichothecenes in 
the crude MeOH extract The trichothecenes are exported to 
the surface of a fungal spore, where they become water soluble, 
perhaps because they are imbedded in the water-soluble sur- 
face polysaccharides. This could be highly relevant to pulmo- 
nary hemosiderosis in infants since the highly potent toxins 
would be readily released into the microenvironment of the 
developing lung cells in vivo. There were only traces of the 
lipaphilic phenylspirodrimanes in the aqueous extract, which 
may have been a result of poorer transport of thesecompounds 
across the outer fungal cell membrane. There are, in fact, 
reasons to believe that toxigenic fungi in general export their 
toxins to the surface, where they can effectively inhibit compe- 
tition from other microorganisms (6). JS5818 was the only 
S. clionatonmi isolate found to produce appreciable amounts of 
roridin E. Interestingly, this isolate also produced both satra- 
toxin G and isosatratoxin C, which proved to be eashy sepa- 
rable by chromatography with PEI silica, a chromatographic 
medium that we have found to be particularly useful for iso- 
lation of natural produns (16). 

S. clunanrm and M. e&nato arc morphologically and phys- 
iologically closely related cellulolytic fungi; both of these or- 
ganisms have worldwide distributions, are often found to- 
gether. and are commonly found in soil (23). in both the genus 
Srnchybocrys and the genus Memnoniel/a conidia are found on 
clustcrs of unbranched phialides bornc on simple or branched 
conidiophores. The conidia are dark green to black. The two 
genera differ primarily in the arrangcment of the conidia, 
which are aggregated in slimy heads in the genus Slaclzybotrys 
and in long persistent chains in the genus Metnnoniella. Al- 
though these similarities have led some authors to suggest that 
the species of these genera should be combincd in the same 
genus, most authors agree that the two genera are distinct (23). 
The conidia of S. rlranarum are ellipMidal and are 7 to 12 by 
4 to 6 pm. Although these measurements seem to suggest that 

the conidia arc too large to enter the respiratory tract, the 
aerodynamic diameter is ca. 5 pm (39.40). This is consistent 
with studies which have shown that nonspherical particles, such 
as fibers, orient themselves in an air stream in the long dimen- 
sion; i.e., the aereodynamic diameter COKeSpOnds to the nar- 
row dimension. M. edri,iattl conidia have a smaller aerody- 
namic diameter (40) and would be expected to have an even 
grcatcr potcntial to pcnctratc dccp into lungs than thc coiiidia 
of S. cltnrtom,n. 

The genus Sfachybotrys has rcceivcd considerable attention 
in the scientific literature, especially in recent ycars, as a pas- 
siblc hcalth risk in indoor air, but liltfc informtltion is available 
on the genus MenmonieNa. Our results indicate that M. eciii- 
nuto can have toxicig similar to that of some isolates of S. dim- 
nnncrn, although the isolalcs of M. edrbiaIa which we studied 
were less toxic than the most toxic isolatcs of S. cltartnnrm 
studied. We found macrocyclic rrichothecencs in cultures of 
S. clinrmnrm but not in culturcs of M. ecliinoto, demonstrating 
that the latter species contains some of the toxins of S. chnr- 
(arum but perhaps not all. On the basis of our results, it is 
not possible to say that M. ediinala cannot produce macro- 
cyclic trichothecenes since only two isolates were studied (40). 
M. echinato was found in only one sample from the Cleveland 
homes, and the two isolates, isolates JS6308 and JS6309 (Table 
I), clppcarcd to hc indistinguirhablc. Thosc isoiolntcs wcrc nwd- 
eratcly cytotoxic and produced the simple trichothecenn tri- 
chodermol and trichodermin, as well as substantial amounts of 
dcchlorogriscofulvins (19). The latter metabolites are wcll- 
known antifungal compounds produced by several PeniciNiurn 
species but have not been reported to be produced by members 
of other fungal genera (3). although there is a preliminary 
report that suggests that griscofulvins may be produced by 
Aspergillus species (13). Acareful survey showed that only one 
of the S. clranamm isolates (JSS806) produced any detectable 
quantities of dechlorogriseofulvins. However, this isolate pro- 
duced only about 5 ppm of dechlorogriseofulvins. Like other 
workers (U), we found that our isolates of M. echinato also 
produce phenylspirodrimanes, although at relatively low levels. 
I t  should be noted that the macrocyclic trichothecenes are typ- 
ically considerably more cytotoxic than either the simple tri- 
chothecenes, the phenylspirodrimanes, or the gtiseofubins. nus, 
in terms of their chemical products, both S. charronun and 
M. ecliinattl produce phenylspirodrimanes, but these two or- 
ganisms differ in that the former produces macrocyclic and 
trichoverroid trichothecenes and the latter produces griseoful- 
vins. Both produce varying amounts of simple Irichothccenes, 
such as trichadermol and trichodermin. The smaller aero- 
dynamic diameter of the conidia of M. ecliinola and the fact 
that Itr. echiiiora produces many of the same toxins suggest that 
M. echinota should also be considered potentially dangerous in 
indoor air (40). In cases in which both species are present in 
the samc samplcs, thcir combincd toxic potential should be 
considered 

It is now appreciated that the principal nonpathogenic bio- 
logical agents responsible for the health problems associated 
with damp buildings arc fungi rather than bacteria or viruses 
(26, 27). Although fungi have been viewed traditionally as 
allergens (and in unusual circumstances, pathogens) in this 
context, data have accumulated which show that the adversc 
health effects resulting from inhalation of fungal spores are 
due to multiple factors. One factor associated with certain 
fungi is low-molecular-weight toxins (mycotoxins) produced hy 
the fun@ (2s). Reports have indicated that airborne spores of 
toxigenic S. rhananmr, Aspogilhs versicolor, and several Pen. 
iciNium species are potentially hazardous. especially when air- 
handling systems are heavily contaminated (11, 38). Nikulin 
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and coworkers have provided powerful evidence supporting 
the notion that mycotoxies in the spores of S. chartarum are 
hazardous. In their work, mice treated intranasally with highly 
toxic spores of S. chartarum died very rapidly compared with 
mice which received the same dosage of relatively noncytotoxic 
spores. Both the in vitro cytotoxicities and the in vivo toxicities 
correlated closely with the levels of satratoxins in the spores 
(31, 32). Interestingly, studies of inhalation of T-2 toxin (a 
simple trichothecene with toxicity similar to that of the satra- 
toxins) demonstrated that although this mode of toxin admin- 
istration was about 1 oiier  of magnitude more effective than 
intravenous administration, lung tissue of the treated animals 
remained essentially unchanged (4).  This is in stark contrast 
to what was observed in the lung tissue of mice treated with 
spores of the highly cytotoxic organism S. cliarrarum: in the 
latter case the lung tissue had profound lesions (31. 32). 

There is extensive literature concerning toxicoses (usually in 
animals) associated with S. clmrtamm that dates back to the 
1930s (12). The reports came mainly from Eastern Europe. 
although there have been scattered reports of stachybotryo- 
toxicosis in other parts of the world. The fan that no similar 
cases of stachybotryotoxicosis have been reported in North 
America may leave the impression that the toxigenic potential 
of North American isolates of S. clranancm differ substantially 
from the toxigenic potential of S. chananrm strains isolated in 
Europe. Our data obtained with the Cleveland isolates clearly 
show that North American isolates of S. clranancm have a b u t  
the Same spectrum of toxigeniciry as the isolates described in 
European studies, although the specific toxins may vary with 
locality. Eastern European isolates of S. cltananrm appear to 
produce commonly satratoxin H as the major macrocyclic tri- 
chothecene metabolite, whereas in the Cleveland isolates of 
S. chartarum satratoxin H was the major macrocyclic trichoth- 
ecene metabolite in only3 of the 16 isolates examined. Roridin 
L-2 was found to be somcwhat more common in the Cleveland 
isolates. Although there was a clear association between the 
presence of S. clianonmi and the incidence of pulmonaly he- 
mosiderosis in the Cleveland cases, much work has to be done 
to establish a cause-and-effect relationship. 
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Acute Pulmonary Hemorrhage in Infants Associated 
With Exposure to Stachybotrys atra and Other Fungi 

Editor‘s Note: The epidemiology story is great reading. Rather 
chan ‘Eleven Blue Men: we have 10 blue infants. 

Catherine D. Ddngelis ,  M D  

k t h  A. &el, MD, PhD; Eduardu M o n W  MD, MPH; W. G. Sorolson, PhD; 
GregJ. Kullman, CIH, PhD; TeHmu M .  Allan. MPH; DOH G. Dcarbont, PhD. MD 

All of the infants were black, and all 
but 1 of the infants were male During the 

monaly hemosiderosis had been diag- 
nosed among tnfants and children at this 

previous l O y c a r s , 3 Q s a o f i d i o ~ p d -  

Backgroand: A geographic duster of 10 cases of pul- 
monary hemorrhage and hernosiderosis in infants oc- 
curred in Cleveland, Ohio. between January 1993 and 
December 1994. 

Shdy Derlga: This communicyaaVa Olsesonaul study 
tested the hypothesis that the 10 infants with pulmo- 
nary hemorrhage and hcmosidcr& were more likely to 
live in homes where Skhybotrys atra was present than 
were 30 age- and ZIP cod-tched conuol infants. We 
investigated the infants. home environments using bio- 
auosolsamplingmcrhods.with~canurtionwSmra 
Air and nufaaamples w a e c o U d h  the roomwhere 
the infant was reported U) have spent the most time. 

Reru le  Mean colony counts ford fungi avenged 29 227 
colony-formingunits ((3N)/din homes ofpatients and 

707 cRl/m’ in homes of controls. The mean concenma 
tion of S ruru in the air wu 43 cRl/m’ in homes of pa 
ticnts and 4 CFU/m’ in homes of controls. Vible 5 arc 
w detected in filter ~ s y u e  samples of the air in tht 
homesof5of9prrtien~and4of27~n~l.?hcmatched 
odds ratio for a change of 10 units in the mean concen. 
ation of 5 rura in the air 7vas 9.83 (95% confidence in. 
tuval, 1.08-3 X 1@). The m a n  concentration of S mrcl 
on surfaces was 20 X I06 Cnvg and0.007 X 106 CFU/g 
in homes of patients and controls. rapecrively. 

Conclusion: lnfants with pulmonary hemorrhage and 
hemosiderosis were more likely than controls to live in 
homes with toxigenic 5 mra and other fungi in the in- 
door air. 

Arch Pcdiofr Adolesc Mcd 1998;152:757-762 

~ ~ ~ ( O N A R Y  hcmosiderosis is 
a Fare condition character- 
ized by spontaneous pul- 
monary hemorrhage, often P associated with iron-de- 

unknown. although previous reports 
have linked a portion of childhood 
cws with cardiac or vascular malfor- 
mations. infectious processes. immune 
vuculitis. trauma, or known milk pro- 
tein allergies.‘ 

odency d . L  The UUK is mostofGen 

hospital. 
Thepurposcofthisinvcstigacionnvesdgationwas 

to determine the caw of the high ina- 
denocofacutepulmonvyhemorrhageand 
hemosiderosis among a n t s  in Ueve- 
land during thw 2 yeas. The affected in- 
fans all lived in an area of eastern mcao- 
politan Cleveland within 6 miles of +e 
hospital. 

Among the monsrrildng featursof this 
illness were its ~ e r i c y  and its tendency to 
recur after hospital discharge. In 5 infants. 
acute hunoprVsisneceairatiwrcadmksion 

Du&g January 1993 to December totheinte~~ecareunitrecu~edwithin 1 
1994.10 inknrswithacure pulmonary hem- day to 6 months of d&rgc AU infants’ 
orrhage and hemooiderosis were seen at hemorrhages were so severe that they re- 
Rainbow Babies and Childrens Hospital. quired admission to the pediatric intensive 
Clevcland,Ohio.’Thedmgn&wasmade cueuni~AUbutoncundawentinnrbetion 
by demonstrating alveolar hemosiderin- One infant d~ed. In a previous report Lorn 
ladm nvuophagcs in biopsy specimens or chis invedgation. infants with pulmonary 
in bmnchoalveoLv lavage 3 ta 6 w a l o  af- hcmonh!ge and hemosidcrosiS were found 
t a  the initial hemorrhage to be 16 times more W y  than conml in- 



WTUUALS AND METHODS 

All infants younger than 1 y u r  who had been admitted to 
the hospital with idiopathic pulmonary hemorrhage and 
hemosiderosis between January 1993 and December 1994 
were included. For each patient. we generated a list ofpo- 
tcntial controls from a11 infants born in Cleveland within 
2 wcck of the patient and prrvntly living in an area bur- 
ing l of the 6 ZIP codes in which all of the patients lived. 
The list of potential controls was generated from Clcvc. 
land hinh ccnifiatcs and records of the hospital continu. 
ity clinic. Infants' parents were telephoned to invite their 
panicipation in the study. For u c h  patient. the first 3 po- 
tential controls whore parents agreed to participate were 
enrolled. Informed consent was obtained from the parents 
or guardians of all infants. 

A pediatrician (RAE.. EM.. or D.G.D.) visited the 
homes of aU patients and controls to administer a ques- 
tionnaire comprising more than 200 items that includcd 
wens about the infant's health. infant a r c  practices. 
and home environment characteristics. The questionnaire 
included spccific questions about the infant's exposure to 
toxic agents (pcsticides. paints. solvents. and gasalinc) and 
svununl  characteristics such as water damage. A rcgis- 
rered sanivlMn performed an environmental survey ofach 
home. with special attention to the infants' sleeping and 
living arus. The pcdiatrician and the sanitarian were not 
blinded to rhc CIK or control status of the infant. 

From December 11 to December 19.1994. at a Kpa- 
rate v i i ~  industrial hygienists unaware of cw or control 
sutus of the homes puformed environmental sampling to 
ook specifically for the prexnce of 5 mra in the air and on 

sutiaces. Residents were not at home during the sampling. 

ENVIRONMENTAL SAMPUNG METHODS 

Bioacrosol sampling was performed at the homes of pa- 
tients and wntrols to determine the presence ofS am and 
other hmgL All air and sutface samples m U d  from a c h  
sileforvizblemicmorgysmswmrrfrigenredatrpproxi- 
malety 4% bdorc analysis. 

Thcairwnpleswcrc m l l d d u r i n g  1 to 2 hours from 
the mom where the infant was r e p o d  to have spent the 
mo5t rimr Various activit iu indudingvrcuumingarpcts. 
pounding on furnace ducts d times. and walking on 
"pets. wcrc pufomedat d x d d a x c  in andion tosirnu- 
late household activities that could r c k  duss from vm- 
tilation systems and household sutfam. Air samples were 
collected to test for 5 mm s p o ~  and viable fungi. 

AIRBORNE CONIDIA 

Airborne conidia (spores) were collected using total dust 
sampling on cellulm cstm membrane filters. Samples were 
collected using a Gilian pump (Gilian Instrument b r p o -  

~~~ ~~ 

ration, Wayne. NJ) at a flow rate of 1.0 Vmin for 6 to 8 
hours. After sampling, u c h  filter was positioned on a gLss 
slide. and the entire area of a c h  filter section was sanncd 
using brightfield microscopy (approximate magnifica- 
tion, X Z W )  to identify the prrsencc olSatraspows. A stan- 
dard reference slide of S mru spores was prepared in the 
same manner to aid in the identification ofsporcs. 

VlABLE AIRBORNE FUNGI 

Continuous samples for viable fungi were collected using 
the CAMNW filter method.' Fungal propayles were col- 
lected on polyclttmMtC f i l t u s  using a Gilian pump at a flow 
rate of 2.0 Vmin for approximately 1 to 2 hours. By cul- 
turing xrial dilutions of the filter washings, fungal spores 
from t h a  samples were enumerated.' Diluted filter flu- 
ids wcrc plated on the following media: rosc bengal strcp 
tomycin agar,' cellulosc agar (Cupek-Dox agar with su- 
c roy  and FcSO, omitted. containing 20 dm powdered 
cellulosc and 50 mpn r e  bengal and.adjusted to pH of 
8.0). 2% malt u t n c t  agar. and dichloran glycerol agar.' 
The plates were then incubated at 24OC for 10 dap tolo- 
nirs were classifid into the followingotegoriesiAsprgil- 
I t s .  Ckdosporium. Pmicilliunt, Sfachybotrys. and other. The 
other category included all other fungi obwwed. Concen- 
tntionsrrc reported as colony-lormingunits per cubic me- 
ter of air sampled (CFWm'). 

SURFACE SAMPLES 

Samples wcrc collected from aras  ofsuspectcd mold growrh 
in homa ol patients and controls by scraping sutiace ma- 
tcrials into sterile ccnuiIugc N ~ C S  or plastic bags. Serial 10- 
fold dilutionr were prcparcd after ad- 0.5% portions of 
the sample to 49.5 mL of phosphate-buffercd salinecon- 

plated as docibcd, except that 2% mait agar w1s not used 
The plates were incubated at 24'C for 10 days, the colonics 
werc counted. and results wcrc u p r m d  as CFU per gnm 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

~~wn~mtionsoffllltgiinthcPirvldonsurfamwcrc 
calculated for the homes of patienrs and conmls by dividing 
the total numba of CFU by thc n u m k  of plates from a c h  
home. LogXact" was used to CrlCuLte thc matched odds ra- 
rio (OR) for a change of 10 units in the man concentntion 
ofS~ainthehomesofthepatientsmm~withlhehoma 
ofthc controls. M u n  conanmtion ofS &a is a continuous 
predictor in the logistic modd It follows that Chc slope d- 
fiacnt for S mra give the change in log OR for an incrux of 
1unitinmclnconcentntion.SinccrhirwrsunlikJy tobeol 
intcxstbiolo@dy,mdedded toconsiderachangeoflOuniu 
in man concentntion of5 mm.12To test for interaction with 
cnvironmenlal tobacco smokc. a multivariate logistic model 
w,s constructed that a h  controlled for the matching. 

tainingO.l% polysOrttrtc80. Aliquorrof Iherc~utionswcre 

~ 

Ln~toliveinat)ouxwithahistoryofwater&magcfrom 
roof or plumbing leaks or flooding.' 

The g e o d h i c  dustuing of the patients' homes. the 
' o v  of recuwnt bleeding, and the history of water 

-Mge in rhe homes led us to hypothesize that the in- 
[mrr badbeen orpovd to I toxic subswct in their homes. 
WC found no difference between patients a n d  controls 

with respect to exposurer to household pesticides. in- 
fant a r e  products. or cocaine. After ruling out all other 
known auxs of pulmonary hemorrhilge (including co- 
'gulopahio and abuse). the finding of hemolysis on pc- 
riphen1 blood smears led us to consider the possibility 
that the infants had been urposed to toxins produced by 
indoor molds. Spedocnly. OW pried hYpOth& was 

am- m v ~ r m  *mi w-0~ ISZ. AUG 1pp8 
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that infants with pulmonary'hemorrhage were more likely 
than controls to live in homes where Sfachybotiyr atra 
was present. This fungus is known to grow in water- 
damaged homes' and to have toxins that produce hem- 
orrhagic disuse and hemolysis in animals! 

DESCRIPTION OF ILLNESS 

Acute pulmonary hemorrhage occurred in infants who 
were previously in excellent health. Parents or caregiv- 
ers noted that the infant abruptly stopped crying, be- 
came limp and pale, and then coughed up blood, started 
grunting, and stopped breathing (Table 11.' 

COMPARABILITY OF GROUPS 

Patients and controls appeared to be from relatively com- 
parable socioeconomic settings. For example. mothers 
of 80% of patients and 83% of controls were receiving 
Medicaid assistance. Mean matenial ages (21.2 vs 24.3 
years). mean maternal education (1 1.4- 11.5 years). and 
u x  of an air conditioner (25% vs 29%) were also com- 
parable in both groups.' 

DESCRIPTION OF HOMES 

We were able t gain entry to homes of 9 of the 10 pa- 
tients and 28 of 5 0 controls. Patients lived in homes that 
were an avengl age of 76 years (range. 59-89 years). 
whurv controls tived in homes that were an average age 
of 75 years (range. 35-95 years). 

AIRBORNE CONIDU 

Microscopic analyses of dust for airborne S atra spores 
detected S atro spores in homes of 7 of 9 patients vs 9 of 
28 controls. 

VIABLE AIRBORNE FUNGI 

The relative concentrations of the various categories of 
fungi in fiter casette samples from homes of patients 
and conuols are shown in Table 2. An unmatched analy- 
sis shows that mean CFU counts lor aU fungi averaged 
29 227 CFUh3 in homes of patients vs 707 CFu/m3 in 
thox of controls. The mean concentration of S atra was 
43 CFU/m' in homes of patients and 4 cN/m'  in homes 
of controls when averaged acrozs aU medta. Stachybof- 
iys atra was detected in fiter casette samples from homes 
of 5 of 9 patients vs 4 of 27 controls. The matched OR 
for a change of 10 units in the mean concenmtion of S 
atra on the fdfus was 9.83 (exact 95% confidence inter- 
val Icll, 1.083 X l@).ln otherwords, if thcrcwasa 1 0  
CFu/m' in- in the concenmtion of S atra in the air 
the infant breathed then the infant was 9.83 times more 
likely to be a patient (Table 3). 

To test for interaction with environmental tobacco 
smoke, a multivariate matched analysis assessed the im- 
pact of 5 atra concentration and exposure to environ- 
mental tobaccosmokeandshowedanORof 21 (95% C1. 
1.07-7.5 X 109 for an increase of 10 units in the mean 
concentration of S afra in the presence of environmen- 
tal tobacco smoke. 

SURFACE SAMPLES 

The relative concentrations of the vanous categories of 
fungi in surface samples from homes of patients and con- 
trols= showninTable 4. An unmatchedanalysis shows 
thacrhemunurncentrationofSatrawas20X WCFU/g 



and 0.007 X 1Q CFWg in homes of patients and con- 
trols. respcctively. Stachybotryr mra was found in ex- 
cess of I@ CFU/g in surface samples in homes of some 
patients. Stachybotrys atra was detected in surface 
samples from homes of 4 of 7 padu~ts ys 10 of 19 con- 
trols (Table 5 and Table 6). The matched OR for a 
change of 1 million units in the mean surkcc concenna- 
don of S mra. was 1.35 (uact 95% CI, 0.59-1.5 X 10"). 

Homes of only 1 of the 9 patients failed to reveal the 
presence of 5 mra using at least 1 of these detecrion meth- 
&, in contrast to those of 12 of 28 controls (OR. 4.9 
195% C1, 0.5-255.61) (P= .26). 

The results of our study suggest that infants with acute 
pulmonary hemorrhage were more likely than controls 
to live in homes ttht had molds, including S atra. in the 
air. The spores of S a r a  contain potent mycotoxins. and 
we hypothesize thatpulmonary hemorrhage occurredaf- 
ter the infants inhaled these spores. 

A unique set &circumstances in Cleveland may ex- 
plain. in pan why 0u.s .luster of caws ofputmonar). hem- 
orrhage occurred t\erc. The ndghbrhood in which most 

'5% deskmates Ue mrld~ed sd 10 M i d  udr paticnf Wmgs 
C w m ' ~ ~ l a ~ ~ f m ~ u . n i f s p c r w b ~ m e f e r o f u r :  
eUipses, m umpk obDinedforanab5iS 

of the patients resided consisted of older homes, some 
in poor repair. Roof and plumbing leaks and flooding with 
sunding water in many of baxments were commonly re- 
ported, resulting in conditions suitable for the growth 
of a variety of fungi, including toxigenic 5 a m .  Many of 
the forced-air heating systems of these homes were de- 
signedso that return air for the furnaces was pulled from 
the basements. Because of limited resources. the pa- 
tients'caregivers reponed that waterdamaged items were 
not removed from the homes. 

The numbers of CFU per cubic meter of air sampled 
for all categories of fungi studied were consistently higher 
in homes of patients than those oi controls when the air 
samples were collected using filter cassettes (Table 2). 
suggesting that conditions in these homes favored ex- 
ceptional levels of fungal contamination. 

In some homes. we were able to culture S atra from 
the air but did not find it on surfaces. This may be be- 
c a w  the fungus was growing in arcas not visible to the 
investigators. such as behind wallpaper or inside walk. 
In other homes. we cultured S atra from surfaces but did 
not find it in the air. This may be because the fungus, 
which is slimy and not easily aerosolized. was not in the 
air at the time of our sampling. Aerosolization may be 
an iittennittcnc phenomenon. 

ARCH PEDUrPI A W L E Y .  M W O L  112. A W  IWE 
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Although S atra was 1. 1 on surfaces in homes of 
10 controls. we think that it may be neceswry to aero- 
sokespores to put an infant at risk for pulmonary hem- 
orrhage. The presence Of this fungus on surfaces there- 
fore may not be Chl iCal ly  relevant unless it is disturbed 
or becomes aeroslized. 

S t a h y h y s  dtra requires wter-saturated. cellulox- 
based rmtcriak for growth in buildings.' Its spores con- 
uinavarictyof toxins,"in~udingthemostpotentmem- 
bas of a Lrgc family of mycotoxins olled aichothecenes.1' 
Two specik trichothecenes produced by Stnchybotrys, 
wartoxins 5 and H. are among the most potent protein 
synthesis inhibitors known." 

Asmdyofthe toxigenicpoten~lofstninsofSmra 
from the homes of Cleveland patients grown in the labo- 
ratory in pure culture on rice demonstrated that these 
isolates of S nlra produced satratoxins G and Hand a va- 
riety of other trichothecene mycotoxins.'6 

Species of the genera Acpngillus and Pmicillium were 
abundant in the homes studied. which suggests the pos- 
sibility that metabolites of S ara and of other fungi may 
be present together. Some of t h e  species are also known 
to produce mycotoxins. eg, Aspergilk ochracnrr. Asper- 
gillus venicolor. Pmicillium aurantiogricrum. and Peni- 
ciUiwnchrysogmwn."Howevff, thematchcdOF~inTable 
3 demonstrate thas in our study, there were no differ- 
ences in concentntiom ofAspcrgillur or Pcnicilliurn be- 
tween patient and control homes. 

In animals, exposure to trichothecenes 
has been associated with hemorrhaging 

and anemia, but this has not been 
reported previously in human infants 

Young or immature animak arc more susceptible to 
the toxic cflects of uichotheccnes rhan adults. and hem- 
orrhage and karyorrhads are ccnspicuous in rapidly di- 
viding cJls.'e It is possible that very young ir&s may 
be unusually susceptible because their lungs are grow- 
ing rapidly. Conczptually. local inhibition of protein syn- 
thesis during the formation of the endothelial basement 
membrane is likely to lead to capilkry fragility and sub- 
xquentlytosaashmohgeMalePnimaLrmaykmore 
susceptible to the mycotoxins than female animals." 

In an arliu report from this investigation. urpo+ure 
to environmental tobacco smoke appeared to incruse the 
risk for acute pulmonary hemorrhage Nine (90%) of the 
10 patients were exposed to tobacco smoke in the home. 
whereas 16 (53%) of 30 controls were M "posed. In a 
matched analysis, U(p0sure to tobacco smoke in the home 
showed an OR of 7.9 (95% C1,0.9-70.6).' Although no as- 
sodationbetweenpulmonaxy hemosiderosis and environ- 
mental tobacco smoke ucposure has been reported previ- 
ously. idiopathic hemosiderosis has been linked to aaive 
%nokin&" in a 15-year-old boy. Secondary stres5ors such 
as tobacco smoke or other illnesses may play an impor- 
tant role in t r iggwg oven pulmo~ry hemorrhage. 

A variety of investigators have described the effem 
dcxposure to 5 ara among adulrs."Y Bloody nasal dis- 
charge hu been documented among adults with occt~pa- 
ti4 exposure to 5 ara. Forgas and Orip described .se- 

r.l, 

vere pharyngi..,,'or burning sensation in the 
acwmpvlied by bloody nanl dischugF. and a modente 
to severe cough' in workers in whom h e s s  d d o @  
dminhalingdusts fromStuchykrys-cunratninat~s~w. 

In animak. uposure to trichathcc~~eshv been 
sociated with hemorrhaging and anemia.u but this & 
not been reported previously in human infants. In ma- 
ture mice. studies of inuanad adminisuation of s atrn 
spores demonstrated severe alveolar and interstitial in- 
flammation with hemorrhagic exudate in the 11- 
veoli."' Studies of the effects of inhalation u p o s ~ ~  of 
another trichothecene. a biological warfare a g a r  ailed 
T-2 toxin. have been made in several animal models. The 
effects of inhalation were noted to be much greater (>lo 
times) than those of intravenous cxpasure.x 

Stachybotryyr atra is thought to be uncommon in 
North American homes. Astudyin California found about 
3%of70homestohavethisfungus.~Astudyof52homes 
in eastern Canada found S ara in 1 home.=A recent Ca- 
nadian study surveyed 401 single-family homes in Wa1- 
laceberg. a largely rural community of 12 OOO in south- 
em Ontario. during the winter of 1994. Approximately 
280 species of molds were recovered from dust samples 
collected in the living areas of the homes. Stachybotrys 
was found in 3 homes.= Thus. in krge surveys of resi- 
dential environments. Stachybotrys has not been listed 
among the most common fungi found indoors. 

There are several limitations of our study. Home sam- 
pling for fungi occurred after the infants' hemorrhages, 
and the conditions at the time of sampling may not have 
reflected conditions during development of the hemor- 
rhage. However. the fact that none of the patients' par- 
ents rrportcd clean-up of water damage suggests the pm-  
ence oflong-standing mold problems. In previous studies. 
the concenuations of fungi in the air of residences was 
shorn to differ considerably from week to weekm 

Since each home was sampled only once, it is pos- 
sible that we may have mixlassied some homes a nega- 
tive for S ara when in fact they were positivc Air spore 
coune are known to increase with construction work and 
vacuuming of  carpet^.^ I t  is well known that spores re- 
leased in 1 part of a home a n  rapidly sprud through- 
out the home on air currents." Since the sampling was 
performed with the environmental hygienisrs unaware 
of casestatus. however. any mixfasnf ' %cation would have 
made an association between the prexnce of S ara and 
infant pulmonary hemorrhage less likely. Another limi- 
tation is that we cannot rule out association of pulmo- 
nary hemorrhage with exposure to other toxigenic fungi 
that we did not uniformly speciate and quantify. 

Further r-rch is needed to determine whetha this 
association is causal. Although the association meets sev- 
eral of the cpidaniolo@c criteria for causation (ie, strength 
of the association, specificity. biologic plausibility, and 
coherence), other criteria (ic. temporality and consis- 
tency with other studies) have not yet been fulfikd." 
Additional research is needed to determine whether ex- 
posure to toxigenic fungi such Y S ara  is awociated with 
acute pulmonary hemorrhage in inknts in other areas. 
Such work would be aided by the development of meth- 
ads to detect spores OfSmchybotrys or uichothecene me- 
tabolites in human tissue. 
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. Inflammatory response after inhalation of 
bacterial endotoxin assessed by the induced 
sputum technique 

Jorgcn morn, &par Rylander 

Abstract 
Rackground-Orpaaic dusts may cause 
inflammpp 'oa in the aimways. This rNdy 
was performed to assess the usefulness of 
the induced sputum technique for evalu- 
sting the presence of aizways inflynnu- 
tion using inbaled endoroxin 
(lipopolysaccharidc) ns the inducer of 
i I l ~ t i O I l .  
Metkods-To characrerise the inflamma- 
tory response after inhalation of eado- 
cauin. 21 heatthy subjects inhaled 40 pg 
lipopolysaccharide and werc examined 
before and ti hours after esposure. Ex- 
aminations consimred of a quesdonnrire 
for symptoms, spirometric testing, blood 
sampling, and collection of induced mu- 
turn using hypertonic saline. Eleven of rhe 
subjects inhaled hypertonic saline without 
endotoxin cvposure as controls. Cell 
counro, eosinophilic cationic protein 
(ECP), and myelopaoxidase (-0) werc 
deterxnjnfd in blood and sputum. 
ResuILr--A sigdicanrly higher pro- 
portion of subjects reported respiratory 
and gcneml symptoms after cndotoxin 
inhahion. MPO and rhe numb- of 
ncutraphils in the blood were hi&r and 
spiromerric values were decreased after 
rhe lipopolysaccharide challenge. In the 
sputum MPO, ECP, and the numberr of 
neutrophils and lymphocytes were higher 
nf tcr  the lipopolysaccharide chdenge. No 
significant differences were found dter 
the Inhalation of hypertonic saline com- 
pared with before, except for a signifi- 
cantly lower number oflymphocytes in the 
spururn. 
Conclusions-The results support prtvi- 
OUS studies that inhaled endotoxin causes 
an inflammation at rhe exTosure site 
Itself, =s well as general effecrs. Sampling 
of sputum seems to be a useful tool for 
assessing the prere~ce of airways infbm- 
mation, and the inhalation of hypertodc 
saline used to induce spumm did not 
sibdficantly interfcrc with the results 
found after inhalation of lipopolysaccha- 
rlde. 
(Thorax 1998,531047-1042) 

Ke.prmrds cndotoun; n i m m  mflammaoon; hfllmmn. 
tom marken 

of the symptoms prsent  after exposure to cot- 
ton dust (byssinotis) revealed characteristics 
related to an infinmarion in the airways such 
as dry cough, narrowinl: of the airways after an 
acute exposure, and incrcaied airway 
mponsivcness.' 

Among the many agen~s present in or&c 
durn there is substantial evidence to suggest 
rhat bacterial endotoxin is a mior cauz?tivc 
agent. Sevcnl symptoms observed aher upo- 
sure to organic dust have been related to the 
content. of endotoxin in s do$e-response 
fashion, and a dadon bemen the amount of 
endotoxin in grain dust and airway rerponsive- 
nns has been repomd.' A relationship has 
been found bewcen humidifiers contaminated 
with Gram ncgarive brneridendotoxin and 
inhalation fever (toxic pneumonitis).' Guidc  ' 
lines for exposure to airborne endotowin in the 
environment ham been supested.' 

Of particular interest for causality are studies 
in which thc pure ngenr it administered to 
human subjccts. For ethical reasons, such 
exposures arc limited to single inhalations. 
Prcvious h~rigationo in which healthy sub- 
jens inhaied pure endotoxin (lipopolysaccha- 
ride, LPS),ahowed a decrease in forced exph-  
tory volume in one second CITY,) and an 
increase in reported symptom$ such as chest 
rightness and sicway irriration, fwe, headache, 
joint and muscle pains, nausea and rircdnes3 
after the inhaladon.' A dcneare in carbon 
monovldc transfer factor &cr inhaladon of 
LPS has been reported,' as well as increased 
airway responsiveness among artlunatic 
subiccts.' T h e  cellular inflammatory response 
Aer inhalation of U S  was studied in broncho- 
alveolar lavage fluid where an increase in neu- 
uophils, lpnphocyres and fibrunecrin was 
reported,' and in blood where an increase in 
rhe number of neuuophilr and C reacnve pro- 

(CRP) WAS observed.' An increase in the 
numbers of ncuaophils $nd lymphuwes, and 
in levch of myelopcroxidase (MPO) and 
eosinophilic cationic protein (ECF) h33 been 
found in induccd s p u r n  n h r  lnhalJtion of 
LPS.'" 

Thc purposc of rhis tNdy WlS h) aSSCSf I h C  
infismmnrory rcsponse after U S  irhkion 
and to compue the ericcr in two dinerent corn- 
pa-enm, blood a d  induced S p u r n .  The 
induced sputvn technique requires id-~~lsdon 
of hDcrto&c AS rhis could theorcrically 
;durnce b e  responrc 10 US, a $epJrA[e 

oo rhc effecrs of inhalcd hypertcnic 
slii,,r mas performed. Respiratory a d  lIenCnl 
rympn>,ns ,,crc assessed using a ques!ior.n2ire. 
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The studygroup comprised 21 heslWsubicns capacity (NC) wre registered and Cunlpardd 
(nine men) rccruited from students at locd with predicted erlucs." If the FEV, dccredsrd 
unmeniry. T h e  mean a@ was 25 years ( m g c  by more rhan 10% from rhc baseline value &cF 
20-30 Year$). Potcndd subiecrs were inm- sputum induction, a p. agonist was given by 
viewcd using a t w d s r d  quertionnsire and inhalation. One subject could nor pcrfonn he 
thooe accepted in the study werc n e w  spiromeuic tcso after rhe challenge wirh ~ p s  
smokers, had no current colds, no self-reporred owing KO her study schedulr. 
lllerpy, no chronic bronchitis or phvician 
diagnosed 3srhrm. They were ah0 non-atopic was determined and an equal volume ofSpuca. 
as d&ed by a negsrivc rcaerion in the Phadi- sol (Oxdid; Uniparh LID, Basingrtoh, b m p -  
atop rest." shire, UK) Waf added to obtain a find conCen- 

rration of 323 inM dirhiothreitol (Dm. 
knmY DeSlGN concenvauon was used in rhe first five samples 
The subjects inhaled 40 pg LPS and WeTe and thcn decreased to 3.25 m M  D m  to 
examined before the exposure m d  24 hours i n m s e  the number of inlscl. cells. The 
nfterwarda. Examimuonr consisted of spiro- smpln'were incubated in a r h a b  wnter barb 
mcmc tests and collection of blood p d  at 37OC:for 5-10 minutes to ensure complerr 
induced spumn samples. Diffsrenud cell homoaenisation. The samples were aansfmed 
COYIIIS. ECP, and MPO were determined in inro mbcs and ccnuifugcd at 600pfor five min- 
blood and ¶puNm. A questionnaire was used 10 utes. T'y supmaunti.were aspirated ad fro- 
identify symptoms. zen at -7O'C for later determination of ECP 

Of rhe 21 subjecrs, 11 (&tee men) also. and W.0 concentrations. The cell pellets were 
inhsled hypenonic salic (5%) alone as rued in washed &ice in a washing solurion (Hank's =It 
the induced sputum rechnique. They were also solutioni + 5% feral cnlf scnun + 2% EDTA, 
examined before rhe exposure and 28 hours adjustsd to pH 7.2). The  rota1 cell c o w  and 
sftennrdt. The washoui period beween LPS rhc cell viabiliry were determined using a 
inhalation and inhalation of hyperconic dine BCrker :chamber and uypnn bluc exclusion. 
alone was ubrce monrhs. The ceg sampler were cytocennifugcd and kvo 
T h e  study WIU approved by the ethier invecuprors each counted at l ev t  200 non- 

commirter of rhc Faculry of Medicine in squam@us cclls on each slidc fixed wich metha- 
Gorhenburg. nol md. stained with May-Gninarald-Gicmsa. 

A cell sample was considered adequate if, on 
I N W T l O N  OF - O W  differendal cell counring, it contained less than 
Endoroxk! (Eschlrrichiu coliliLpS 026:B6 Difco) 50% s q ~ o u s  qithelid cells. n e  results 
was suspended in ssline and rcrosolised using a were exprcsrcd 3s 10' celM spururn. 
Pari Boy nebuliser wirh auronuuc dosing. The In the LPS inhaladon exprrimeni fivc 
nebuliser was cilibraud and rhe automatic samples conrsining more than 5osb SquimoILS 
OUQUI adjusted to  give 4 pl pcr dose. The sub- epirheliil cells were excluded Fram the analy- 
jccr exhaled, placed rhc ncbuliser in the mouth, scs. A hvlher &c samples W~IC excluded for 
and sraned to inhale. Ench subject inhaled 20 rechniczl reasons (see 3bOve). 
putrp of cndotoxin (500 pgml), up to a r o d  of 
40 PE. INRWA(CIT0PY hlARK5RS 

suniecn thc higkst values for FEV, arid h:& v!c:,! 

The volume of the collected spu- 

ECP was asrsyed in serum and sputum 
nmEREMW CELL COUNTS h' EIDOD rampleg by a fluorcscenr e n w c  immunobtsay 
Blood ~ m p l e s  were collected for r a u m  meas- rechnique (Chp ECP FEU. PhvmaciaDisF 
uremms and differential cell couna in blood nosdcs A% Uppsala, Swedm) and expressed aL 
using awndard techniques. T h e  ruults were pgl. Prior to the aiialpes, cell free sputum 
expressed as lo' cells/l blood. samples were ncated wirh equal volumes of 

0.4':.. ccrylmmethylam'monium bromide 
INDUCED Y P V N M  (CTAE; Calbiochem) diluted in 0.25% phos- 
Sputum induction was performed sccording to phav buffer?d saline and incubated at room 
The merhod or Pin er nf: with Some modifice- tcmpericurc for one hour. After centrifugation !: 
tions. Five perccnt saline was nebulised ruing 'a t  l5Odp for 10 minutes the .t'JPernaranb WerC 

w uluasonic ncbdiacr (Fiscneb, Fisons, aspinrid and rrrcd for ECP 'dererminntions. 
!. prance) on hC sexing and wss CTAT'W;~ used to neumlise rhe elcctn-1 

inhaled iniridly for 10 minutes and hen in fivc forces in the ECP in order to optimise h e  
minute periods over a period of 20 minuter. FEU snaiyses. 
Ten minutes n f w  rhe sari  ofncbulisatjon G d  hW0 was asssyed in serum a d  sputum 
every five minuts, thereafter, subism inter onmpler b y  a ndioimmunoasmy teChnlqUc 
rupted the inhalation of hypcrronic saline and (CAP MPO RIA, Pharmacia Diasnovrico A% 
were sskd to M s r  their m o d  and throat Uppsala, Sweden) 2nd eWrcsSed ** P V ~ .  
cu&lly and to try To cough sputum into a 
$rerile plastic conwiner. T h c  nebulisadon was QULFI'~O~SS.UIE 
discontinued sfrer 20 minute,. f h e  total The subjects WWC htfr%lWed using 3 slightly 
smounr ,,f hypmodc sdine ab,nirtercd Was modified stsndard ~ucsdonnaire for rhr assess- 

ment of urgsnic dust induced eff@cn." The 20 ml. 
por safcry reasons, spirorllerric tars wcrc quesrionmks conrained qucsdons on cough 

(drp 0; WiIh  PM*&, chesr r i ~ h m c s ~ .  shWKness 

- 

i; q. , 
4; $ 

before and immcdistcly after SpU- 
I 
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n 
K 
s 
n 

6.2 
>.47(1.251 
49.4 

* = I 1  
9.1 (5.5) 
204 (100) 
0.17 (0.0)) 
2 9  
2.58 (0.75) 
0 . 7  
0.30 (0.191 
4.P 
3.10 (0.81) 
S0.6 

a r 2 l  
a 3  (+o) 
331 (l41)*** 
0.15 (0.09) 
1.8" 
2.69 (0.9s) 
27.3." 
0 . u  (0.1) 
4.5.' 
6.79 (2.31)- 
66.7- 

a =  I1  
8.8 (4.61 
201 01, 
0.1s (0.101 
3.0 
U S  (0.60) 
39.6 
0.29 (0.161 
4.4 
3.W(l.31) 
52.8 

-1.2 1-3.2 10 0.9) 
-1.23 (-181 10 -6)) 
0.04 (0 la 0.01) 
1.0 (0.4ce 1.61 
0.1 (-0.4 UI 011) 
14.2 (10.4 w 18.0) 
0.01 (-0.10loo.11) 
1.7 (0.6 10 2.8) 
-3.3 (*.3 lo-23) 
-17.2 ( - 1 1 3 ~  -11.21 

0.3 (4.8 10 1.1) 
3 (-3d 10 36) 
-0.01 (-0.06w Om 
-0.07 I-1.0 teO.81 
0.1 (-02 rn 0.1) . 
0.01 (-0.c9loO.11) 
0.1 kl.410 1.0  
-0.2~-I.L~o0.7) 

2 2  (-24ro7.1) 

- 22 (-7.6 ~ 3 . 3 )  

of bmrh, irritation in rhe eyer, nose or throat, 
3nd noie congestion and itchy nose. Questions 
were also posed on joint pains, mwdc pains, 
headache, unurupl drtdness, $kin ptohlms, 
nausea, and diarrhoea. 

MINIST9 OP DATA 
The djderenca between effcct variable before 
and 24 hours after the aposure were a n a l p d  
using non-panmcmc tests (Wilco.wn's and 
MeNcrnar's terol and paired sample$ me. 
T h e  relationship between continuous vyiables 
w3$ smlysed using a bivariate correlation test 
(Sptmsn).  Diffcrcnces were considered its- 
riatically sigzifacurr at L level of ~ ~ 0 . 0 5 .  

n~tropbi i r  "9: signifiwndy higher =her mc 
~ d 3 t i O n  of U S  rhur before. There was 3 *p 
nificant relationship benvccn levels of ECP a d  
MPO before (r, = 0.54; p = 0.011 but nor a&= 
inhdation Of U s  (r, = 0.04; p = 0.85). A sm- 
risdully signiiicant relationship was o b 9 . 3 ~ 4  
berareen the difference @ e f o M e r  a h -  
don of US) in the number of ncuuopbils and 
the difference jn MPO levels (r, = 0.74; 
~ ~ 0 . 0 0 1 ) .  ?he 'ntio of MPO co neurmphils 
was &mi~5candy dscressed after the inhaladon 
of U S  compared with before (49 vecsus 
64 pgfneuuophi!,, p = 0.002). 

Inhalation of hyperconic saline slonc did not 
induce any signisicant changes in the inbm- 
matory markers l)r in rhc numben of different 
cells in rhe blood. 

m ~ - r a R Y  wnxm~~ AND w s  w 
INDUCED SPUTUM 
The results of the determinntions of mukcrs 
for infinnunstio~ and cells in induced sputum 
are shown in ubk 2. The amounm of ECP urd 
MPO were Significandr greater pfra rbe 
inhihtion of LPS chan before. The increw in 
MpO was almost rhreefold compared wirh rhe 
increase in blood of about 50%. The numbm 
of neuuophils and lymphocytes w r c  sign%- 
candy higher afrci rhe inhdation of U S .  There 
was a significa~? releriumhip beween rhe 
difference (beforc-afw inhsladon of u s )  in 
1evdrofECPandMPO (r~=O.BO;p=0.003). 
~ h m  was aha I sipmicant relationship 
b-em MPO levels and the numbs of 
ncuuophih after rht inhalation of LPS (rr = 
0.80; D = 0.003). The rstio of MPO 10 
neurrophih was sipificandy decreased aikr 
the inhnlarion of LPS compared with before 
(1738 versus 3340 pg/neuuophil, p = 0.03). 

There were np significant diffcrenca 24 
hours aka  rhe inhaladon of hypenonic ia l i ia  
alone, compared ivirh rhc firrr ocwtion, excwt 
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compared with thc fist occasion, bur the 
rundard deviations were lower and rhe wlvcs 
at the finr ocmion were simikr KO tho% found 
before the LPS inhalation (dam not shown). 

There were significant differences bcween 
rhe LPS and hypertonic saline inlmhtionr in 
rerms of  diffcmrca @efore-.lher inhalationr) 
in MPO IevcL, the numbers of lytnphocpwc 
find neuuophib, and a borderline diffmnce for 
ECP level8 (p = 0.057) in all subjem. 

3QIROhUXPlC IZ.. 
The xcsulu of Lhc dererminations of FEV, and 
IVC arc shown in able 3. FEV, snd FVC 
values were sigmificandy lower 24 houn dzer 
inhalauon of LPS than before. Inha1a.non of 
hypertonic saline alone had no effcn on FEV, 
nod FVC values. For oafcry reasons, spiromcr- 
ric rcsa w a c  performed inmediarely afce  
sputum induction. The FEV, and W C  dues  
were then signifiandy lowcr rhsn before inha- 
lation on all occasions of sputum indunion 
(data nor shown). 

T h e  symptoms reporred by the study subiens 
bcfore and afterinhbxion of LPS me shown in 
table 4. Irritsrion in the b a r ,  dry cough, 
bresrhlcsmus, unusual rircdnets, heasache, 
and hcavines3 in the head occurred rig&- 
cdnrly more frequently ifter rhc inhaladon of 
LPS rXnn befors. In almost every subject in 

QUESTIONNAIRE DATA 

142,- Feb. 87 2m1 05:24PM P4 
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,+I> llours arrd percisred fur 6 4  hours. 
'lhere wcrc reladonships bcwcn  k ip0  ,ri., 

elr in rhe serum and ioinr pans rnd unusb2, 
tindncss aftrx the inhalauon o f U $  (,, = 
P = 0.05 and r., = 0.433 P = 0.053, respc~ivc~y)~ 

=use any innaare in rhe nunher of repored 
Symptoms ( d m  not shown). 

Discussion 
T h e  orudy included only a small number 
rubicas, bur each subject was i n v e s k d  
Ucfork ind after h e  inhalation of adolaxin 
snd hyperronic saline, acdne aS rhcu own con- 
Uob. '@is increased the possibility of &ding 
exporute tdnrcd effecn. The r i m e  rker erpo. 
sure (24 hourp) when blood and induced spu- 
mm samplca wrc c o l l ~ ~ ~ c d  Was chogen on rhq 
bafis ofresulrs from prcvious experheno. 
incrustd level of CRP in bload has been 
reporred 24 hours ahrr aposurs in subjem 
chaUcnpCa with US.' In animal uptrimens 
rhc inwion of neuuophila in the a h a p  peak 
at 24 hohn aker exposure to endoro~in .~~ The 
dost of LPS used in rhis study W ~ S  chosen sfi it 
corresponds ro che suggested rbreshold for 
inducing clinical symptoms,' while 20pp of 
inhaled U J S  was not found KO induce any 
symptoms.' 
T h e  ~ s u l t s  dcmonsuatcd several efknr 

after rhc'inh~ladon of U S  in temu of S a m -  
matory i+rken and cells, spiromerric valuer, 
and symptoms. The mounts of MPO m d  
ECP in the.spurum were ripniticandy kcrea& 
after Chailcngc wirh U S .  lbere werk also rth- 
tionship:bcrwcen MPO and ECP levels in drc 
sprum. Thia suggests the presence of an acute 
infldmmaiion in rhc airways, involving borh 
neueaphilp and eosinophils. 

Incrca$cd lev& of ECP and MPO in 
induecd'spurum have been found in previous 
studit$ of subiects exposed to US'' and in 
other.forms of ainvnys @lammation. Increased 
levels of: ECP and MPO were found in 
brondal  lavage fluid sampler fcom pauenls 
with chronic bronchias." Higher conccnas- 
riom of ECP in rhe sputum of sympromatic 
asrhmaticpadenrs have been reponcd," as well 
BY a correkrion berwccn spurvm levels of ECP 
and airflow obsuurdon." Incrcascd arnounu. 
of ECP and MPO in s m m  compared wirh a 
conaol group wcre recmrly rcported in a work 
environment wirh organic durrs." Tnis 
$%gats drar ECP and MPO arc markers of a 
non-spccific inflammation. 

? h e  nurnbcr of ncuuophils was increascd 
ahsr the diallcnge uirh IPS, borh in blood and 
in sputum. There  rcsulu are similar to &use 
previously reporred by Michel cr ol. lo The  rario 
of MPO ro ncunophila was decrersed rfter 
inhaladan of LPS, suggesting lhar an incrcasc 
in the number of neuauphila does not 
necessarily cause corresponding increase in 
MPO. 

The mechaniomn ofscdun may be csplaincd 
3s follmvg.. Afrcr inhaladon LPS induces a 
rerics of intrscellulu chngcs in macrophages 
rhsr can be tollecrively referrsd to as acrivirion. 

i c ~ :  ,~~ 

hhahti0n Of hwttonic Sdlne alone did not 
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.m actimuOn results in *c Production Of number 
ChunOtacdc fanors. Iths+S been shorn r611 the of accrprabk smplos inmas& and also 
nwmphii inasion in tbc lung rCd@ fiOm rhe hi& in =oher rccenfly published study 
¶-tion of ch-otactic agents by aiveolar (as%)."m that be is valid. 

l?n&xmin induced aerimion llxorsticllliy, rhc hypcnonic saline urd to 
Of macrophaflea also in incmsed induce spumm could by irsclf cnusc cflanr. 
Produdon OflYSOsOd a d  b C  pro- this study no rimScant dacrence5 (rxcepr for 
duction of diffennt cyroknes such as inter- the si~ifiwurly.iowcr number ocimphoves 
leukin 1 and rumnur necrosis facror u in sputum) we= found 61 spimrnevic hU, 
ONF-a), as well as increased production of inhmmarory %knr  snd cells in blood and 
W F n  rnerabolitas such as StrPcroxids anion, induccd spunun 34 hours a k r  bihalarion of 
0,' " hupermnic saline alone. A rccenr study CAU- 

Byond exerting effccrs in the exposure site aced the cffcctt of repeated sputum lndu&ns 
iwif-rhat is, the lung-inhaled LPS m y  within 24 hours and found b a t  the s p u r n  
influence rhe central nemous syrrem. This ans diffenmdal neumphil counr and level of ECP 
shown in rhe study by gcnersl rympcotnr in increased siwiiicanrly from rhc firjr to thc sec- 
terms of fatisus, headache, and hcaviners in rhe ond induction i$ 10 normal nubiccrs and 19 
head. Fever, Sills. and malaise can bc caused subjects with arrhma." Another recenr nmdy 
by bacterial endotoxins or dusts containing report4 a signifieanr increase in fhe pcrcenr- 
endotoxin." Thc fever cxuslng effcccr of LPS is ayc of neuuophils, but nor in rhe absolute neu- 
bought to bc madiared by " F - a  activity on nophil counis, .in .;punun 24 hours Qhsr 
the hypothalsrnu), and LPS can cause scrim- rpurum induction in ci@c n a r d  subjecrs." 
don of cerebral catecholsmine and rerotonin T h e  rota1 amount of hypertonic saline a d m i i t -  
metabolirm." T"-a h a  been Found in blood ttrcd in these rWo srudier was 51  ml and 
after WS inhalation." The mechanism respon- 67.5 d. In ourrmdy no significant effects were 
sible for sysremic e&cs ahcr LPS inhalation found 24 h o w  akcr inhalation of hypertonic 
might be the secretion of 5NF-a or other saline alone, bur the toral amount of hypcnonic 
medisron, from aaivated macrophagn in the saline administered was 20 mi. 11 is 1il;ely rhat 
lung. rhc magnirudc of rhc effect of spunrm induc- 

A major goal of the study was to investisre dun is related to the dose of hypertonic saline 
the efects of LPS in the airways and to deter- given. 
mine whether che inhalation of hyperconic The numbers .of lymphocytes in spururn 
salinc as required in rhc induced Spumrn tech- wne significanrlyincrcastd after inh3lnuon of 
nique influenced the results after U S  inhala- LPS and ripifiundy decreased aker i&h- 
tion. For erhical reasons we did not use a dou- tion of hypuronic saline alone. Ihc  mson  for 
ble blind design, in order to be able to the decrease in the number of 1ymphoc)ur 
supervise the subircrr sppropristdy after the after hypertonic saiinc inhalaion is not knnwn 
cxpo$ure$. For rhe end points used (spiromet- at prucnt. 
ric data, cells and Intlammatnry markers in In conclusion, the refults show that inhala- 
blood and induced sputum) it is unlikely that uon of U S  causes an awrc airwnyl inflamma- 
thr absence of a double blind npproach could uon i s  lndicatcd. by increased amounu of 
have influenced the results. With regard to inflsmmotaty markers in spliNm and Yn 
symptoms, h u e  is obviously some danger of increase in the prevalcncc of respintorg Symp- 
an underestimation of the rcporred symptoms tom. It also csustf gcncml &ccU a9 shown by 
after inhaladon of hypcrronic saline alone as an increase in the'prevalcnce 0 f g e r - d  Smp 
well as an mtemrirnation after U S  inhalation t o m  ond chanses in inffsmm'Jtory markers in 
bur, on the other hmd, the symptoms w c n  the blood. Thc changes in c e h  m d  i n f i a m -  
classic and have been described in previous tory markers were more pronounced fhe 

To assas inflammation in the airnays, sputum is more relessnr for s*$essing rhe prcs- 
bruqchoalveolar lavage can bc used 3s in prcvi- ence of ainvays inflmmarion 3fier i**l&n 
OUI studies' but it reprcrenrs an invasive and of endotoxin nr organic dusrs conraining endo- 
complicated clinical procedure, not suitable for toxin. T h e  inhalaion ofhvertonic Sake u c d  
field ondirions or for invertigiring a larger to induce sputum did not simific=rly imcrfere 
number ofsubjectr. 'me induced s p u r n  re&- with the recults found after U S  inhslanon. 
niquc represents a compmmire. T i e  spu- 
indudon technique with Of hYPer- n>,, luppurt+ by the Slwdia Wvrk E n ~ s n m n r  
conic srlinc has been used by other researchen, ptSnd (~0n-1 95.0287)hd UW EuTamn Conmwion icon- 
and reproducible results of cellular and soluble ~f BYH''-CTYh-O1Os;. 

D'IS wps decreased 10 3.23 

studics.' rpumm rhsn in the blood, which SuggStS h C  

markers hsve been obrsinsd within siY daysu 
snd two duyl." Significant differencer in the 
inflanmstory response after inhalation of LPS 
cornparcd with saiinc have previously been 
repnncd.'" 

Fivc samples cantsinins more than 50% 
rquamous epithelisl cells w r c  excluded .from 
rhe analyses, which is nor unusually high when 
trorking wrh  i n d u d  sputilm In chi, p ~ d y  the . . .  . . . . , . .  . . .  . . ~  '. : . , .  i. . . .  
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Abstract. Buildings with indoor air quality (IAQ) complaints frequently have high airborne concentra- 
tions of Penicillium species, while buildings with few IAQ complaints have an indoor air (IDA) fungal 
ecology similar to outdoor air (ODA). where Cladosporium species is usually the dominant microorgan- 
ism, These studies compared fungal air profiles, measured continually over 6 h in a documented sick 
building, in IDA in a room experiencing IAQ problems with fungal profiles measured concurrently in 
ODA. The dominant species collected at both sites were Peniciflium species, Cladosporium species, and 
AItemnria species. In the IDA, PenicilIium species were always the dominant organisms, ranging from 
150 to 567 cfdm’ (89.8-100% of the total fungi). In the ODA, Cladosporium species were dominant in 
four samples (40.0-70.6%). while Penicillium species were dominant (52.7-79.6%) in two. These data 
demonstrate that, even though ODA fungal profiles are changing continuously, IDA funghl profiles in 
“sick” buildings tend to remain unchanged. 

Sick building syndrome (SBS) is a commonly used term 
for symptoms resulting from indoor air quality (IAQ) 
problems. Complaints common to SBS include allergic 
rhinilis, headaches, flu-like symptoms, watering of eyes, 
and difficulty in breathing [14]. SBS has been recognized 
for a quarter of a century; the first offcial study of this 
phenomenon, which examined more than one structure, 
was published in 1984 [9]. 

SBS has proven difficult to understand, and no one 
cause has been described [I?]. Early researchers felt that 
most of the causes of SBS included higher than normal 
levels of known respiratory irritants. These included such 
compounds as hydrocarbons, nitrogen, and sulfur diox- 
ides [15]. chemicals being released by new buildings and 
their materials, or known or suspected carcinogens such 
as formaldehyde, asbestos, radon, and tobacco smoke 
[211. 

It has recently come to the attention of the scientific 
community that fungi and their spores are associated with 
IAQ problems [2-4 7, 8, 16, 18, 201. Also, fungal 
contamination in indoor environments has been shown to 
produce allergies in occupants of these buildings [4+ 8. 
16, 18.201. We have recently demonstrated that there is a 
correlation between the prevalence of certain fungi and 
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SBS [6]. In that study, we showed that Penicillirrnt and 
Stachybofrys species appear to be associated with SBS. 

The above findings prompted us to initiate a study, in 
which we attempted to answer two important questions 
regarding IAQ. The first was, when taking an indoor air 
sample, is that sample an accurate reflection of the air in 
that building or is it just a “snapshot” that changes 
immediately after the “picture” is taken? The second 
question, a variation of the first, was, do “sick buildings” 
stay “sick” over an extended period of time or do they 
“get better’’ and then become “sick” again? 

Methods and Materials 
Fungal isolation and Identification. Measurements were made in 
September of 1997 in a multi-story hotel loeatcd in the Southwestern 
United States. The building had a history of staff and occupant 
complaints typical of IAQ problems. including eye irritation. irrilation 
of the mucous membranes of the nose and throat. lethargy, and 
headache. h several occasions an IAQ company. called to investigate 
the building in response to these complaints, reported musty odors, 
fungal infestation in the heating. ventilation, and air conditioning 
(HVAC) system. and degradation of the facilities in many rwm by 
visible fungal growth, and they classified the StrYCNrC as a “sick 
bdding.’’AdditionaI follow-up studies showed the fungal infestation to 
be widespread thmughout the building. Our research team was granted 
access 10 one rwm experiencing IAQ problems in the building for a 6-h 
investigatory penad. The room. a typical hotel raom. showed visible 
fungal stains on the walls. 
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Fig. 1. Fungal cOnccntrJfions measured in indmr air and outdoor air. Wuea ace mean 2 SEM. Each bar rcprcsents the avenge of all samples 

During the study. outside air tcmpecllm 2nd relative humidity 
were 21’-28’C and 62-74s. respectively. Inside air tcmpecaure a d  
relative humidity were constant at 22°C and 69%. rrrpclively. Air 
samples (non-aggressive) were drawn in the mom. and ODA samples 
were wkcn simulwncourly on an outside balcony. immediately adjacent 
to this room. The glass sliding door separating lhc balcony from the 
rmm was always kept closed during air sampling. Air samples were 
drawn for 5 min in triplicate by means of a two-stage bioacrawl snmplcr 
(Mod4 2000. Anderscn Samplers Inc..Atlanw. GA). During sampling, 
the Andenen samplers were placed approximately 3 ft above the floor 
Icvd. Sampler wnc drawn at a calibrated flow rate of 28.4 Urnin for 5 
min on Sabouraud dexmsc agar (SDA). pH 5.6. at IWO. I100. I?W. 
1300. 1400. and 15W h inside and immediately outside the building. 
Burge and coworkm 151 have shown that. among rhe various fungal 
isolation media. SDA recovm the bmadcst range and rhc highest 
number of airborne fungal species. The agar plates were hand-carried to 
the labaniory. The plates were incubated for up to I4 days at 2 2 T  and 
90% relative humidity (RH). The isolated fungi were identified 
by standard methods [I[. 131. C N I m ’  WCR calculated with the 
f0rm”lrC 

CFUlm’ = jCNl[(min sampled) (f1’lmin)lV[35.3 ft’lm’l 

The iota1 fungal C N l m l  for tach air sample was CalNIated and 
the ratio for each organism pcr sample detenined. The multi  were 
entered according to the area that was sampled (the ODA or the IDA 
areas). and ihc average CFUlm’ and the ratio. in t a n s  of percentage. for 
each orgmirm was determined for each area examined. 

Statistics. Values far bath the ODA and IDA WCR averaged for the six 
time points. A one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test 
the significance of diffmnccr in the ODA and IDA meaJuremmts of 
Ciadorporium. Pdc i l i i tm .  Alrernorin. and other fungi. A P value of 
ksS than 0.05 was the minimal level of significance [to]. Fungal 
conceUttations ax repned as rhe mean 21 SEM. 

’ . 

’ -  

Results and Discussion 
The dominant fungi collected from the ODA were 
Penicilliiim species (chtyogrtnrm). Clado,sporiiim spe- 
cies (cladosporioidcs). and Alternario species (Fig. I ) .  
The concentrations of Cladosporitim species (cladospori- 
oides). Penicilliom species (clirysogenrim), and Alter- 
narin species in IDA were significantly different from the 
ODA concentrations of these same organisms. Although 
the concentrations varied with time, Penicillittm species 
were always the dominant organisms in the “sick” room, 
ranging from 150 to 567 cfdm’ (Fig. 2). The three-plate 
range for the outdoor air counts for a single collection 
was from 227 CFU to 535 CFU, whereas, the three-plate 
range for the indoor air counts at a single collection was 
from 156 CFU to 585 CFU. These values for Penicillirtm 
species represented from 89.8% to 100% of the total 
fungi in the IDA. 

In the ODA over the same time period. Clndospo- 
rium species were dominant (40.0-70.6%) in four of the 
6-h samples (Fig. 3). ranging from 47 to 378 cfdm’. In 
the two other ODA samples, Peniciliium species were 
dominant (52.7-79.6%). ranging from 45 to 299 Cfu/m3. 
A comparison of the temporal variation of the ODA and 
IDA fungal profiles (Figs. 2 and 3) shows that the ODA 
profiles vary with time and that changes occumng in the 
ODA have little effect on the fungal profile of the IDA. 

These data demonstrate that, while fungd profiles in .. ’ :>. .. . 
.,::.y: .. . ., ,. 
. .. . 
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ODA are continually changing, fungal profiles in “sick” 
building IDA arc independent of fungal profiles in ODA. 
Moreover, “sick” buildings tend to stay “sick” for 
extended periods of time, in part because of a stasis in the 
IDA fungal profile. These results are in accord with our 
earlier study [a] of public schools located in various areas 
throughout the United States. 

Other worken have documented the imponance of 
Penicillium species colonization of buildings and its 
relationship to occupant complaints. Aheam and cowork- 
ers 12) demonstrated that the air-handling units and 
fiberglass duct liner of the HVAC system may be 
extensively colonized by Penicillium species and Clado- 
sporium species, even in buildings without a history of 
water damage. Moreover, rooms supplied by an exten- 
sively colonized HVAC system may give rise not only to 
elevated concentrations of fungi, but fungal parts and 
metabolites, including volatile organics [I]. 

In conclusion, these results indicate that occupant 
complaints in sick buildings that we have studied have 
been associated with Penicillium species and that these 
sick buildings tend to remain sick (for at least 6 h) despite 
changes in the outdoor fungal ecology profile. Moreover, 
these results indicate that single measurements of fungal 
profiles in indoor air (“snapshots”) may provide useful 
information in a building assessment. 
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Highly Sensitive Protein Translation Assay for Trichothecene Toxicity 
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for Occrtpariotrol Safe@ and Healrlr, Morganrown, Wesf Virginia 26509 
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Screening assays for environmental mycotoxins in bulk samples currently use cytotoxicity in cell cultures, 
bul their application 10 air  particulate samples often lacks sensitivity and specificily for fungal spores. An 
assay based on inhibition of protein synthesis using translation of firefly luciferase in a rabbit r e t i c u l q t e  
system has been developed for the detection of trichothecene mycotoxins found in the spores of loxigenic fungi. 
Ethanol extracts of a ir  particulates trapped on polycarbonate filters are ultrafiltered and applied a t  several 
dilutions to a translation reaction mixture. The activity of translated luciferase is measured directly in a 
luminomeler, eliminating the need for radioisolopes and time-consuming sample processing. Parallel standard 
curves using a commercially available trichothecene provide for expression of the results in T-2 toxin equiv- 
alents per cubic meler of air. The assay can be completed in 2 h and is readily applicable lo multiple samples. 
Comparison to the 3-~~,S-dimethyllhiazol.Z.~l)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide cytotoxicity assay indicates a 
400-fold increase in sensitivity of trichothecene detection in addition to a much higher specificity for these 
toxins. Initial field testing indicates a strong correlation between the measured level of toxicity and thr 
presence of toxigenic fungi detected with microbiological methods. In conclusion, this luciferase translation 
assay oI3ers a rapid and highly sensitive and specific method for quantilative detection of trichothecene 
niycotoxin activity in air particulate samples. 

Because fungal viability may be short-lived compared to 
tosin stability. methods of detecting toxins or toxicity are much 
preferred over those requiring fungal culturins. Quantitative 
tests for airborne environmcntal fungi which are most widely 
used are based on culturing of air particulates collected on 
filters and determination of the number of viable spores. The 
making of public health decisions would be greatly facilitated 
by the development of rapid and affordable strategies which 
provide accurate quantitative assessment of possible environ- 
mental exposure to fungal toxins. 

Existing methods of trichothecene toxin detection include 
costly, highly technical approaches. such as gar chromatogra- 
phy or mass spectroscopy (23). Immunodetection requires spe- 
cific antibodies which are not readily available at the present 
time (8). Thin-layer chromatography has been used to detect 
mycotoxins, but its sensitivity is significantly lower than that of 
cytotoxicity measurements (25). Cell culture-based cytotoxicity 
assays (12, 14, 19) appear to work well with samples generated 
under controlled conditions, such as growing fungi on sterile 
substrates, but interpretation of the results becomes problem. 
atic when environmental bulk samples are studied. In addition 
to fungi, those samples are commonly heavily contaminated by 
bacteria, which raise3 the possibility of various synergistic ef- 
fects of mycotoxins and other substances, such as endotoxin. 
Specificity may be less of a problem in the application of 
c}?otoxicity assays to airborne particulates, but the sensitivity 
of these tests would preclude quantitative evaluation (22). In 
an attempt to use this approach with airborne particulates, we 

. Corresponding author. Mailing address: Care Western Rescne 
University. Deparfmenf of Pediatrics. Division of Pediatric Pulmonol- 
OF. Rainbow Babies and Childrens Hospital, Room 3001. 1ilW Eu- 
did Ave.. Cleveland. OH 14106-6W6. Phone: (216) 844-5128. Fax: 
(2 16) 844-5916. E-mail: dxd9@po.cwru.edu. 

have tested swine kidney cells by using the M T T  (3-(4,5.di. 
methylthiarol-2-yl)-2.S-diphenyltetrazolium bromide] assay 
(14). We have found that cytotoxicity assays. while yielding 
reproducible results, lack both the specificity and sensitivirj 
needed to  detect mycotoxins in fungal spores collected on 
filters in indoor air sampling using low, (3 litersimii:' !om. 
dium (22 1itersimin)-flow pumps. For cytotoxicity ass;,: either 
high-flow pumps or prolonged collection periods are riccded to 
sample the large quantities of air required. 

Mycotoxin detection based on the inhibition of protein sp 
thesis has been described by others (25). Toxin detection and 
methods used in studying the mechanism of action at the 
protein translation level (27) have relied on the use of radtp 
isotopes and vary in sensitivity to 12,13-eporjtrichothecene~ 
Although they can have serious limitations, bioassays based on 
inhibition of protein synthesis demonstrate high specificity and 
sensitivity toward trichothecene mycotoxins. We h r '  d e d  
oped a nonradioactive assay based on translation fire? 
luciferase in a rabbit reticulocyte system and have compared,l" 
sensitivity and specificity with those of the MST assay by US@ 
both pure mycotoxins and air particulate samples collected 
from fungus-contaminated houses. 

MKTERIALS AND ME"H0DS 
Malrrialr and reagents. PKl5 ccils were obtained from the American T!F 

culture Collection, ~ a n a r r a r .  va. DON (dcorynivalenor) and T.? toxin *I" 
purchased from Sigma. St. Louis. Mo. Satrazoxin t was a gcneroui $1 
Bruce Jawis, Universi!y of Maiyland. The rabbi1 re l icut~~yle  iyral. dctb 
mRNA. amino acids. magnesium acetate. potassium chloride. I. -bin? 
RNase inhibitor, and lucifcrars array rcsgenr urcd were from Prom~,.I. Mad' 
ron. Wis. RNac T.1 fiomArprr@llurorym.ior was from Giko BRL. Ga!lhcr~bu''' 
Md. 

Collrctian and proccsring of air ~ampler. Air sampler from fungur-cOnti'l' 
nsted houses, as well as clean conlrol roam$. were collected on polyCarmn": 
filtcrr (pare size. 0.8 pm: ~ o r e ~ i c s  cap.. Liucrmore, ~ a l i t . )  using ioui.RO*'. 
tiicrslmin for24 h) and medium-flow (18 and 22 literslmin for8 h) pumps. Fl''t6 
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120, 1 

1 2 3 4  
FIG. 4. Lucifersrs mRNA (1 wg) incubated with air particulate rampic ex. 

tiscu. Lams 1. c0ntmI ( w w r  added inueadoiextract), Z. e x m a r h a r i n g  a high 
degree of tuciferm tran6latian inhibition: 3. the same extract as in lane 1 filtered 
ihrough a Milliparc UltrsfreeMC So00 NMWL ccntrifugc filter: 4. 1 of 
srandnrd lucihrare mRNA. 

ii. dbation with the  same extract filtered through Millipore 
Ultrafree-MC 5000 NMWL units did not lead to detectable 
degradation of RNA. 

In order to quantitate the sensitivity of the translation assay 
to RNase, we used fungal RNase T, from A. oryzoe (molecular 
mass, 11 kDa). As shown in Fig. 5. subpicogram amounts of 
RNase affect the  translation of luciferase. Filtration through 
Millipore Ultrafree-MC SOW NMWL filters cficicntly rc- 
moves up to almost 2 ng of RNase. Increasing the concentr:!. 
tio- nf RNase results in Icaking of enzymatic activity through 
th. itcr. To be sure that the cxtracts wcre RNasc frcc, thcy 
we.. tiltercd and assayed a sccond timc by using thc amottnt 
that reduccd the translational activity by ahout 50% in thc first 
assay. If the inhibitory effect on luciferasc translation is rc- 
duced following the second filtration, it could bc attrihutcd to 
the presence of RNase in the c ~ t r a c t .  If ohscrvcd changes 

main  within the limits of experimcntal crrw (scvernl pcr- 

120 

too 

80 

€a 

40 

20 

0 

f before filtration + after fkation 

ccnt). wc conclude that other inhibitors. niust likely mycotm- 
ins. were rcspiinsihle for the inhibition of protein trimslation. 
To date. none of thc cnvironmcntal samples h a w  shown rc- 
duccd inhibition aftcr the second tiltr;ition. demonstrating rhnt 
the single filtration is suniicicnt to rcniove low IcvcIs of RNitsc 
prcscnt in the air p;trticul;ite cxtlacts. 

Control expcrimcnts p r fo rn icd  with pure T-? toxin indicatc 
that thcre is no loss of trichotheccncs in cxtnicts due to thc 
tiltration. T-2 toxin s ~ l i t t i ~ n s  can hc passcd through Millipore 
Ultr;tfrce-MC XI00 NMWL units up to tlircc tinics without any 
significant changc i i i  toxicity a s  estimated by the lucifcriisc 
translation ass;iy. 

Becausc thc focus o f  thc tests is on fungnl sporcs, i t  was im- 
portant to dctcrmine if  the spores contain detectable amounts 
of RNase activity. The presence of RNnse in fungal spores has 
been reported (16. 30). S. clirorloninr spores mere extracted in 
accordance with our standard ethanol procedure and used in 
the luciferase translation assay. T h e  dose-response curves (Fir. 
6 )  generated with extracts obtained before and after filtration 
through Millipore Ultrafree-MC 5000 NMWL units were vir- 
tually superimposable, indicating the lack of RNase activity in 
spore ethanol extracts. This suggests that either 5. chananmi 
spores do not contain RNase activity or none of the enzyme is 
extracted or active under the conditions of the experiment. 

In addition to removing traces of RNases, ultrafiltration 
would remove other possible interfering agents. such as pro- 
teases or endotoxin. We have not been able to detectpny effect 
of endotoxin on luciferase translation at concentrations of up 
to 1 & n l .  

Testing and quantitating the toxicity of environmental sam- 
ples. The luciferase translation method was used to detect and 
quantitate the toxicity of air particulates collected in housss 
with known water and mold problems, where the presence of 
toxigenic mold has been confirmed by culturing of bulk sam- 
ples. Dose-response curves were generated hy using filtered 
(Millipore Ultrafree-MC 5000 NMWL filters) extracts of poly- 
carbonate filters. Dose-response curves for T-3 toxin or satra- 
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scrihcd i n  this report dcnlonsiratc that porcine ( p ~ ~ ~ )  cells arc liighly rusccptihlc t o  purc tricliollicccne toxins, sim. 
ilar midpoint toxicity V I I I U ~ S  for T-2 toxin of 2.8. 5.6. 9,8 ng'ml for nic1:iiiom;i CCIIS. kcratinocytcs. and liepatom:. slls 
w r c  rcportcd hy others usiiig the licutral rcd assay ( 2  ;he hlTT assly used with MDBK cells yiclded SO% inhihitic,,, dl 
to  1.5 iig of T-2 toxin per ml (Is). Cyfotoxify esperinlents 
performed with numerous niycotoxins and a different line of 
swine kidney cclls yieldcd 0.S pg of DON per ml and 6.2 pg of 
satratoxin G per ml for SO% MTT cleavage activity (14). 

By using cxtracls of polycarbonate filters which have been 
esposcd to the air in  houses with mold and moisture problems, 
\re were unahle to detect m y  cytotoxic effect on P K l i  cells. I,, 
contrast. hulk simples cdlccted in parallel with the air s o m p ~ ~ ~  
esbihited vcly high cytotosicity. This was expected. sinc ulk 
s:implcs. in gcncral. coiitiiin much higher cuncciitrati , of 
microhes thnn can hc found i n  air particulates (11). I t  :,<ems 
tliiif ;It le i iht  same of that  toxicity could he attrihutsd to the 
presence of hiicteriiil endotoxin and other high-niolccuiar. 
\\eight c~rmpciunds. 111 most C~SCS.  filtration of ethanol extracts 
througli Ultr:isal-t DXJ tiltcrs, which r c m v e s  molecules larger 
than 2 0  kDa. Icd to  rcductiun (if the uhscrvcd cytotosicity. 
sunimwy. we lind llic hlTTclc;iv:igc-h;iscd cytoloxicit! assayto 
he suitiihlc for screening of highly tosic hulk s;imples. espe. 
cially .;tftcr rcmowl of cndolmin and other high-molecular. 
!\eight c ~ ~ ~ i i p ~ ~ u ~ i d s .  but 1101 sulticicntly sensitive o r  bpc c to 
tlctcct ;ind qiiiintify the trichothcccnc twiciiy c r f  iiir 1 icu. 
liitcs. MiSli-llow puiiipr with impingcrs cdlucting niucli i iqe r  
wi iplcs  may lhclp colvc l l ic sensitivity prohlcni. hu t  this does 
not  appczir to be priictical fiir r~iiiiiiic sampling. cxIycid1y in 
rcsidciitiiil Iruildings. The lack of specificity toward fun: -a 1 lox- 
i n s  ;ind tlic potciili;il for synergistic clfccls do iiot appear to be 
rcodily rcsolwhlc in this system. 

Thc prini;iry n x d c  of IricIioIIiccciic i ic t io i i  i n  living cells is 
iriliihition of t l ic pr<itcin triiii4iiIioii process ( 6 ) .  Asw!s hased 
011 protein synthesis h ; w  lhccn uhcd to  detect iind cirmpare 
niycc>tmins. :LS wc11 iis to  study their nicchitnisin <if iict: (27, 
3s). Tritiislati<>n iiiIiihiti,,n-l,;iscd tests performed with c .red 
cells appear 1,) he liiglily wisitivc to tricliothcccncs. i \ i i i i  T-2 
toxin XI%, inhihitimi viilucs i r f  I0 to 15 lighil for CHO cells 
and I iiglnil for MDBK cells ( IS) .  T-2 toxin hiis hccn shown to 
he much loss effcctivc i n  cell-frcc translation systems. such as 
rabhit rcticulocytc lysalcs rcquiring microgram-pcr-milliliter 
concentrations (27). The protein translation ass;iys previously 
described all involve thc use of radioactive amino acids and 
require several lhours t~ scveral days to completc the tedious 
and labor-intensive proccssing of samples 

In recent years. the translation of firefly luciferase h: een 
used in molecular biolosy as a nonradioactive alterxi. : (0 
detect and quantitate the expression of reporter genes and as 
a control for i n  vitro translation. The  luminescence of in v i m  
translated luciferase can be easilv detected and auant i f id  

F I 

tmin G wcrc run in perallcl with c;xh cnpcrimcnt. The results 
arc expressed 21s toxin equivalents per cubic mctcr of air dc- 
rcrniined hy matching the 50% inhibition points of the cxpcr- 
imcntal extract CUNCS and thc T-2 toxin ;ind siitrtitoniii G 
curves. The amounts of T-2 toxin and satratoxin G (nano- 
g a m s )  causing 50% inhibition wcrc cquotsd to the volunte of 
extract (microliters) cwsing 50% inhibition of tlic 1ucifer;tse 
transl;ition. The volumc of extract was then contcrtcd to the 
wlumc of air s;lmpled (cuhic meters). and toxin cquiv;ilcntr 
(nmogrdms per cuhic meter) wcrc obtained. 

Tahle I shows the results of toxicity tests in sweral houses 
and rooms. The  highest tmicity corresponds to iihiiut 17 ng of 
T-2 toxin or  34 ng of  satratoxin G prescnt in I m"of air. Either 
control r o o m  (clean rooms with nu evidcncc of mold) b;id no 
dctcctahle toxicity. o r  their!oxicity was no higher than 0.091 ng 
of T-2 toxin cquivalcntshi-' ( 5  to ?GI) times lower than that of 
cont;nlninntcd rwms) .  Dctectiiig tosicity of control rooms re- 
quired using much larger iiniiiuiits of cntr:icts. corresponding 
to 5 to 10 m' of sampled air. With the rwtinc sampling <\f 
rc5idences yielding a maximum of 10 111' (8 Ii ;it ?? Iitersimin). 
only ;I singlc-point reading could he obtained. 

To further v;ilid;itc the tcsting procedure. the rcproducihility 
of multiplc scrccning W:IS ;~sscsscd. Table I (house 7.38) slicnvs 
results h a i n c d  after cdlccting air s;iiiiplc, i n  the simc room 
tlircc t imes for S li ciicli time within a period of 72 h. The tlircc 
\cp;ir;itc simplings yicldcd to\iii  cquiv:ilcnt viilucs id  l l . 5 C  
11.471. :hiid 11.14 (mo:in. ll.5ll5: st;ind;ird e m i r  of the iiicim 
ISEMJ. 0.0,) ndm'. 

DISCUSSION 

qwintitalivcly iisscsh ex 
I<)r twigcnic fungi such cis S. d i w m r w ~ r .  uliicli lhiis recently 
Ihccn linked to :in outhrcak of pulmimiry hcmirsidcrc,si\ i n  
intmits (scc rcfcrcncc I l l ) .  Currently. airlxirnc c s p o ~ u r c  tc, 
tmigcnic fungi ciin only he cs1ini;ttcd hiiscd on tl ic rcsull\ c ) f  
culturinp o r  spore cwiiling <if air p;irticul;itc ximplcs. Air- 
Iwrnc cmccntr;ati(ins of dctcctcd cuItur:ihIc spores ;ire oftun 
falsely low ( I .  I I ) .  Furthcrrnorc. hcc;iusc difcrcnt isohtcs of 
t l ie s:inic fungal species ciin producc viirious iimouiits of m y  
cotoxins. depending on tlie growth conditions ( IX. 21). tlie 
iwlation of a toxigenic fungus from a building cannot he taken 
as an indication of the level of toxin exposure. Sporcs that have 
lost the ability to germinate still contain stable trichothecene 
mycotoxins. Toxicity tests may confirm both the prcsencc and 
the toxic potential of fungal isolates in a particular home en- 
vironment. Thus. measurement of total trichotheccne toxicity 
rather than the number of viable spores is a more accurate 
approach. 

Existing literature on cytotoxic effects of fungal spores col- 
lected on polycarbonate filters and pure mycotoxins suggests 
that cytotoxicity assays may be suitable for evaluation of inha- 
lation exposure to toxigenic fungi (12. 14). Cytotoxicity has 
been used to measure toxic effects o€ fungal spores under 
controlled experimental conditions. Pasanen and coworkers 
( 2 2 )  employed the fetal lung cell-based assay to demonstrate 
toxicity of airborne spores of S. cliuflflnw~ growing in the 
laboratory on substrates, such as hay, grain. and wallpaper, that 
have been sterilized prior to fungal contamination. In a study 
of problem buildings using kidney cells and an MTT test, 
Gareis (12) demonstrated the cytotoxicity of fungus-contami- 
Dated samples of gypsum board. However, the specificity and 
quantitative aspect of those assays have not been tested in 
large practical building surveillance studies. 

Cytotoxicity experiments employing the MTT assay de- 

Luciferase catalyzes ATP-dependeht conversion of Ikiferin 10 
osyluciferin with conconlitant release of light. The quantum 
yield of this reaction is the highest in efficiency of any kno\yfl 
biological reaction (26). The light emitted from firedy IuCif- 
erase is directly proportional to the number of luciferase Cy 
?me nioleculcs when the substrate is not in excess (7 ) .  LWf- 
erase activity can be measured directly in the tram ion 
mixture within seconds. The  entire testing procedure. i i  Ud- 
ing protein translation, can be conipleted in less than 2 11. rhe 
rabbit reticulocyte system has been extensively studied a d  
optimized to yield functional, biologically active proteins (13) 
and is currently available from several commercial sources.. 

We have demonstrated that the tricliothecenes T-? toXl11. 
satratoxin G, and DON readily inhibit the translation of W f l Y  
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TABLE 2. Comparison of trichotheccne dctection limits obtained by different methods 

MlT Enzyme-linked 
rhrmatogmphf imrnunMorbcn' 

Luciieraw 
Thin-layer Toxin and paramcrcr Im"slafi0" crtoloxieiv M l T L P  Cytotoricirp 

a r r q  Waf IrrayJ - 
T.: t c l i n  

c :it 80% activity (pgiml) 20.000 I ,ooo 
v ..I (&I )  0.25 ( I )  100 
A ~ ; ,  detected (pg) 
Ratio 5-20 

concn at 80% activity (pgiml) 50.000 1O,cH30 
vol used (4) 0.25 (1) 100 
mi detected (pg) 12.5 (50) 1.000 630.000 
Ratio 20-80 

5 (20) IOU 10-40,000 5no.ooo 140  

Sa t ramin  G 

lucifei ... . . . , \SA  in :I cell-ircc riihhit rcticulocytc system. T-2 
toxin and, to a lcsscr cxtcnt. satratosin G arc not a cffcctivc in 
the rcticulocytc lysatc a s  they itrc i n  P K I 5  cells. Thc greater 
potency in intact cells can he cxplaincd hy toxicity independent 
of *--islational mechanisms such as clkct un mcmhrancs n r  
a, nal toxicity of toxin mct;iholiteh (4. 29). In the c i w  of 
D h ,  only a small dilkrcncc in potcitcy hctwccn PKIS cclls 
and the luciferase translittioti systcnt wits dctectcd. DON con- 
tains different spccitic side grunps I h m  T-? toxin and inhihits 
both th,: . '.;?ytion and turmin;ttinn steps of the protein trittis- 
lation ~ !icrcas T-2 toxiii  inhihit* the initiatim step (9. 

Although the effcctivc t w i n  concentrations in tltc lucifcritsc 
translation assays may he similar to (as in tlic case of DON) nr 
even higher than (as in the cases of T-2 tnxin and satratoxin G )  
those in the cytotoxicity assay, the practical sensitivity advan- 
tage Of the luciferase translation assay results from the very 
small volume of extract that can be uscd. This is evident from 
Table 2, which contains a comparison of the detection limits of 

luciferase translation method and the M l T  cytotoxicity 
dc+.-,'~.id in this report, as well as methods described by 

others. :: cytotoxicity tests, thin-layer chromatographic 
?nalYsis. :ai';iiunodetection, The tuciferase translation test 
l S a  two-step procedure composed of a protein translation step 
anda luciferase assay step. Only 0.25 PI of translation mixture 

required to obtain readings of about 60.000 RLU. Practi- cally, one is not able to attain this limit in the first step by using 
Pipetting. by which only I &I of translation mixture can 

be accurately dispensed. This increases the practical detection 
limit a factor of four, hence. thc difference between the real and Practical (in parentheses) volumes and aniounts dc- 

I ) .  Use of rohotic devices allowing accurate tected ,(i :.., 
dispensi: wlitcr volumes should close the plp hetween the 

ii,.. i,i.tctical detection limits. The senstttvtty of the 
%SZV H 'emains cumparable GO the range of immunodetection. 

Unlike immunodetection. the luciferase tiilnslatiun 
does not rcquire an array of specific antibodies and 

27). 

measures conthincd toxicity rittlicr than conccntratitrns of in- 
dividual toxins. thus providing it hroadcr asscssmcnt of expo- 
sure. Toxicity analysis of pnrhlcni houscs Rnds toxin IcvcIs 
corrcsponding to nanogram amounts nf T-2 toxin and satrn- 
toxin  G, which is almost I,OOU times more than our practical 
dctcction limits. Furthcrmore. thc procedwc is convenicntly 
stondardizcd hy parallcl determination of T-2 toxin and satla- 
tosin G dttsc-rcsponse curves. Although our usc of rahhit rc- 
ticulocytcs yields very reproducihlc rcsults. some hatches of 
1ys;ttc occasion;illy demonstrate slightly dill'crcnt initiitl activity 
and altcrcd sensitivity tu tricliothcccncs. cspcci;tlly after pm- 
longed storage. Thcrcforc. using standard toxins provides an 
additional niciisurc of intcrexpcriment repruducihility and al -  
lows the exprcssion of toxicity in terms of T-2 tmin and/or 
satratoxin G equivalents. The choice of standard toxins is 
somewhat arbitrary. Initially. T-? toxin was sclected because of 
its commercial availability and low cost and the relative abun- 
dance of  available literature. Satratonin G was subsequently 
included because i t  was detected in isolates of S. clmrrmi in 
from water-damaged houses in  Cleveland. Ohio, included in a 
study of pulmonary hemosiderosis in infants (IS). However. 
this toxin is not commercially availahle, and the literature de- 
scribing its action is rather scarce (17). Although possible ef- 
fects of RNases and proteases. as well as other. unidentified 
substances interfering with protein translation, are potentially 
serious limitations of the assay. we have largely excluded these 
problems by the double filtration of extracts to remove en- 
zymes and other large molecules. Exclusion of RNases and 
certain hiomarkers, such as endotoxin, indicative of the pres- 
ence of gram-negative bacteria allows one to focus on tricho- 
thecene mycotoxins as an indicator of exposure to toxigenic 
fungi. 

In addition to its sensitivity. the luciferase translation assay 
yields highly reproducible results, as demonstrated by multiple 
screening of the same moisture problem house. As an activity 
assay, the luciferase translation test does not provide the toxin 
composition of environmental samples. which can only be in- 

- 
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vestigated hy using costly multimethod approaches. as de- 
scribed by Anderson el al. ( I ) .  Rather. the luciferase transla- 
tion assay is a practical, rapid. and inexpensive means to detect 
and quantify the fungus-derived toxicity of air particulates 
from problem indoor environments. Inclusion of this assay in a 
hattety of fungal tests to assess indoor environments is planned 
in order to demonstrate its projected utility. 
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Abstract: 

Samples of building materials visibly contaminated with moisture- 
related fungi (drywall, fiberglass, wallpaper, wood) were tested with 
indirect (FFL) and direct (MIT) cytotoxicity screening tests that are 
particularly sensitive to Stachybofrys charfarum toxins. In addition, 
microscopic, chemical, immunochemical (Roridin A enzyme 
immunoassay) and mycological culture analyses were performed. 
In all cases in which building occupants had reported verifiable skin, 
mucous membrane, respiratory, central nervous system or 
neuropsychological abnormalities, cytotoxicity was identified. 
Results of a cytotoxicity screening test of field samples, such as 
the direct M l T  test method, will give investigators of health problems 
related to indoor air quality problems important toxicity information. 

' 

Introduction: 

The presence of indoor fungi, such as Sfachyborrys chartarum ( a k a .  S. afra) on building 
materials has been recognized as an important risk factor for indoor air contamination. 
Serious adverse health effects in animals and humans associated with intense indoor or 
occupational exposure to S. charfarum and other fungal species (A. versicolor, A. 
fumigatus, Fusariurn spp., Pichoderma viride, Penicillium spp.., etc.) have been described 
and reviewed elsewhere in detail (1-6). High exposure levels of airborne pathogenic 
fungi in the work environment have been reported among farmers, wood workers, 
cornposting waste workers, hospitals and office workers with defective ventilation 
systems. In recent medical-epidemiological investigations toxic-inflammatory effects 
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have been found in infants with fatal hemorrhagicpneumonitis (7-9) or in office workers 
handling moldy paper materials and breathing air contaminated with fungi (10). These 
effects are thought to be related to toxic metabolites (mycotoxins) produced by certain 
fungal species, such as those in the genera Srachybotrys, Aspergillus, PeniciNium, 
Trichoderma and Fusurium. S. chartaium is clinically important because it produces 
biologically very potent mycotoxins, such as trichothecenes (i.e., Satratoxin) and 
spirolactones, which interfere with protein synthesis, DNA and cellular or the humoral 
immune system (11). The production apparently depends on certain environmental 
conditions and the nature of materials or substrates, such as high water content and 
cellulcse (12). 

Conventional industrial hygiene exposure assessment has focused generally on 
speciation (taxonomy) and quantification of culturable (viable) fungi, but rarely on 
toxicity analysis. Toxicity screening tests have not been available in the past for such 
investigations. However, such information would be important to improve the 
understanding of the related pathology and for medical treatment or other intervention 
strategies. 

The goal of our investigation was to evaluate fungal samples taken from water 
damaged homes of Occupants who reported significant health complaints (sencine1 cluster 
investigation) for the presence of toxicity (i.e., mycotoxins) using indirect and direct 
cytotoxicity screening tests. Some other analytical tests, in addition to conventional 
bioaerosol sampling, were also done. Other significant sources of indoor air 
contamination (dust, pesticides, VOCs etc.) were ruled out based on the occupants' 
information and walk-through visual inspection of the problem homes or offices by a 
trained professional. 

Method 
Assessment and  documentation of health problems: 
Occupants' health complaints and abnormalities related in time and place to occupancy 
of a water-damaged home or workplace with fungal contamination were verified by an 
occupational and environmental physician with extensive experience in the assessment 
of building-related illnesses. A standardized healthsymptom questionnaire was utilized 
to detect abnormalities of certain target organs, such as upper and lower airways, eyes, 
skin and mucous membranes, central nervous system and constitutional complaints (flu- , 
like symptoms, loss of appetite, weight-loss). Selected fungal IgE (immediate type 
allergy) and IgG (delayed typeallergy) antibodies were tested in the building occupants 
as markers of exposure. Further, lymphocyte enumeration and function tests (T- 
lymphocyte mitogen proliferation analysis) were done in some cases to detect and 
verify immune dysfunction and suppression suggestive of fungal exposure. The medical 
laboratory tests were analyzed by licenced commercial labs following standard quality. 
assurance (QA) procedures (IBT-laboratory, Kansas, Ms., and Specialty Laboratory, 
Inc., Santa Monica, Ca.). Only important and supportive laboratory findings will'be 
presented, since this is not the focus of this paper. Asubgroup of individuals underwent 
formal, standardized neuro-behavioral evaluation by a clinical psychologist (Detailed 
results will be presented elsewhere). 

Fungal sampling: 
Culturable fungi were sampled with a conventional impaction air sampler, Andersen 
N6 (singlestage), with a flow rate of28.3 I/min using a sampling time of 3 min. Culture 
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media were malt extracts (MEA) and cornmeal agar (CMA).Bulksamples wereevaluated 
by light or electron microscopy and then cultured. 

Cytotoxicity analysis: 
Visibly contaminated bulksamples along with clean control samples were collected by 
the investigator and were analyzed using two different cytotoxity test methods, with 
known high sensitivity to trichothecenes: A) The MTT-cell culture assay and a Swine 
kidney target cell lines were usedas adirect method (usingoriginal building materiak)(i3, 
14). The continuous feline fetus lung cell line assay @FL) was used as an indirect 
method (fungal cultures were isolated from theoriginal samples and grown on rice-agar 
in the laboratory under optimal conditions) (15). In addition, a subset ofsamples taken 
from a problem house was further chemically analyzed utilizing a high performance 
liquid chromatography (HPLC) metbod (16) and an enzyme immunoasay which detects 
macrocyclic trichothecenes such as Roridin A (17, 18). Visibly non-contaminated 
building materials were collected from the problem buildings and were used as control 
samples in the analysis. 

B) MTT cytotoxicity test: 
The colorimetric tetrazolium M'IT cleavage test has been described as a sensitive 
bioassay for the evaluation of a series of mycotoxins. It has been used as a standard in 
thescreening ofa variety of mycotoxin-contaminated materials such as cereals and feed 
(19). The principle of th is  bioassay is based on the transformation of the yellow 
tetrazolium salt h4TT by viable, living cells (via mitochondria1 dehydrogenase) to purple 
formazans. Swine kidney monolayer cells (SK), known to be sensitive to mycotoxins, 
were used as target cells. The minimum concentrations of the test reagents to cause 
toxic effects were determined on the basis of the statistically determined values of 80 % 
cleavage activity. Eight wellsof the96-well tissueculture plate (row 1) remained empty 
and served as blanks. After decanting the cell culture medium from the microtiter plates, 
100 yl of the complete medium. containing 1.7 % ethanol and 0.3 % DMSO (v/v) were 
added to each well. Aliquots of the sample solutions were evaporated and dissolved in 
MEM containing 1.7 % ethanol and 0.3 % DMSO (v/v). Onseparate plates serial log 2 
dilutions of the sample solutions were prepared and 100 y1 of each dilution were 
transferred in duplicates to the cell culture plate. Final concentrations of the crude extract 
of the samples tested ranged from 3.8 to 500 mdml of cell culture medium. All plates 
were incubated for 20 hours at 37 "C in a humidified atmosphere with 5 %  CO,. A 
volume of 20 yI each of the MlTstock solution was then added to the wells and plates 
incubated for another 4 hours. Supernatant was then removed using a multichannel 
micro pipette and 100 yl DMSO was added to each well in order to dissolve the dark 
formazan crystals. Theoptical density of each well was measured spectrophotometrically 
with an ELISA-Reader at a wavelength of 540 nm using row 1 as the blank. Mean 
extinction values and standard deviations of each sample concentration were compared 
with those of the corresponding control and expressed as 5% cleavage activity in 
comparison to cell controls (100 %). The statistical significance of the test results was 
calculated using the students t-test at p=O.OI. The minimum concentrations of the test 
reagents tocause toxic effects were determined on the basis of the statistically determined 
values of 80% cleavage activity. Any cleavage activily (y-axis) below 80% would be 
considered a 'positive"or 'toxic" test  result. , 

B) The Feline Fetus Lung (FFL) cell assay test: 
The feline fetus lung cell assay test (FFL) is an indirect method, fungal extract from the 
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bulk sample are cultured under laboratory conditions and it requir& microscopic 
evaluation of cell death caused by toxic Fungal metabolites. Feline fetus lung cells (Fn) 
are rapidly growing fibroblast-typecells, whichare particularly sensitive tosmall arnokts 
of trichothecene mycotoxins and relatively easy lo work with for the experienced 
laboratory technician. In our study, S. charfarum was isolated from bulk samples and 
grown on malt extract agar. The S. chartarum strains were giownon moist rice (60%) 
for two weeks at 20-23 'C and thereafter for 2 weeks at 6-8 'C. The toxins were extracted 
with methanol-water, filtered andevaporated to dryness. Dry extracts were dissolved in 
methanol-phosphate-buffered saline and used for the FFL cytotoxicity test (15). A . . 
standard cell culture medium was used. The assay was carriedout on micro well plates. 
Diluting the samples allowed an estimation of the amount of toxin present. The cell 
cultures were incubated in normal cell culture for 5-7 days. The toxic effects were 
microscopically observed with fewer cells visiblecompared to the untreatedsample. S. 
chartarum strands that were found to be positive in the FFL test were further chemically 
analyzed as described below. 

Chemical analysis: 
A subset of samples was chemically analyzed to detect trichothecenesandother selected 
chemical compounds. The analysis was performed in this fashion: The dark brown- 
blackgummy samples (0.2 - 0.6 g) were dissolved in 1-2 ml of chloroform and applied 
to a cleanup column of silica gel (2 g, Whatman LPS-l,20-30 m) packed in hexane. 
Three Fractions (I, I1 and 111, ca. 15 ml each) were collected: 90% diethyl ether-10% 
hexane (I); 6% methanol in dichloromethane (11); 100% methanol. (110. The percent 
recovery was 80-95%. and the general distribution of material in the fractions was ca. 
20-30% fraction 1,5-15% fractionIIand70% fractionII1. Fractionsweredissolvedin 1 
ml of methanol and analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography (H.PLC) under 
the following conditions (5 pI per injection): Gilson model 302 gradient HPLC with a 
Knauer Variable Wavelength Monitor set at 260 nm and a Shiadzu C-R3A Chromatopc 
integrator; Superco C-18 column, 4.6 x 250 mm, solvent system of 60% methanol 
(MeHO) - 40% water (Containing5 acetic acid) with a flow rate of 1.2 ml/min under the 
following retention times: G = 5.3 min; H = 5.7 min. The retention times for the 
stachybotrylactones and stachybotrylactams are in the t = 11 17 min range. The levels 
of Satratoxin, stachybotrylactones and stachybotrylactams were estimated based on 
available standard curves (20). For Satratoxin H, levels below 1 @ample are not 
considered reliably detected and are designated h'D (not detected). Trace levels are in 
the 2-5 @ample levels; modest levels (+) are in the range of 5 -10 &sample, and 
high levels (++ to +t+) are in the range of 20-50 pglsample. The levels of Satratoxin 
and stachybotrylactones were estimated from the total areas under the peaks in the 11- 
17 min retention time range and are considered to be upper limits since there may be 
other, but minor, contaminatingpeaks in this retention time area. 

Roridin A immunoassay test: 
A subset of samples was analyzed using a direct enzyme immunoassay (EIA) based on 
monoclonal antibodies against roridin A, which has cross-reactivity with satratoxin H 
and other macrocyclic trichothecenes. The results were compared with those of the 
MTT tests. An aliquot of the raw extract from the sample was evaporated to dryness. 
The residue was dissolved in phosphate buffered saline(PBS) containing 10% methanol 
and directly assayed by EIA using Mab 5Gl1, verrucarin A horseradish peroxidase 
conjugate, and a roridin A standard curve. The detection limit of this EIA system was 
0.1 ng roridin A /ml. 
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Case histories and sampling results: 

Results of environmental sampling; important clinical case histories and cytotoxicity 
tests for various climatic regions in the United States are presented in the following: 

Case 1 Worth-Western reaion. coastal. moderate temwrature and humiditvk 
S. chartarum was found on an area of approximately 6 - 9 m*gypsum board (*drywall") 
in the crawl space (cellar) beneath an apartment with air leaks into the apartment. The 
gypsum board paper sheeting was heavily overgrown with black-sooty looking fungal 
material. Several family.members from the above apartment were complaining about 
bumingjtingling sensation of the feet and hands, flu-like symptoms, extreme fatigue, 
chronic headaches and unusual memory problems and irritability. These symptoms were 
progressive for several months. Serum IgG antibodies w m  detcctedagainstA.fumigatus, 
I! notatum, Trichoderma viride, S. chartarum (25 mcg/ml). B and Tlymphocytes were 
normal, except for a very low percentile of natural killer cells (NK)(2-4%). 

Air and bulksamde analysis: 
Air sampling results for culturable fungi were in the range of 447 to > 4,711 CFu/m', 
with a predominance of S, chartarum, Aspergillus spp., Penicillium spp. and 
Cladosporiurn. Gypsum board paper analysis showed a concentration of 4,130,000 CFU/ 
g with a predominance of S. chartarum, Penicillium, A. versicolor, Ulocladium, 
Acremonium. 

The MTT cytotoxicity screening test of the bulksamples taken from the crawl room 
showed high toxicity up to dilution step six to eight compared with the control. (Fig. 1). 
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Case 2: (South-Western US. region. hot and dw climate): 
Paper sheeting of gypsum boards and wooden materials from a kitchen cabinet of a 
family house were found to be heavily overgrown with black fungal material after a 
hidden, chronic water leak occurred over many weeks. Several family members (n-8) 
developed sore throat, nasal irritation, sinus pain, cough, extreme fatigue,skin irritation, 
chronic headaches.concentration and memory problems over a period ofseveral months. 
Serum IgEorIgGantibodies to fungi identifiedin theairand bulkwerenegligibleatthe 
time of testing (several weeks p a t  exposure). Lymphocyte enumeration tests showed 
very minimal elevations of the total lymphocyte count (CD3) in four of 8 subjects; 
seven subjects had verylow natural killer cell counts (between 3 and 6 76) and markedly 
etevated mean corpuscular volume @fCV) of the erythrocytes (macrocytasis). 

Air and bulk s a m d e  analysis: 
Culturable fungal airborne concentrations were measured in a range of 459 to 753 CFU/ 
m3 inside the house compared to the outside with a range of 188 to 288 CFU/m3. 
Predominant were Aspergillus (A. niger; A, versicolor), Paecilomyces, Penicillium, 
Trichoderma and S. chartarurn. Bulk sample culture results showed concentrations in 
the range of 340,000 - 1,120,000 CFU/g (fungi) (S. chartarum, A. niger; A. versicolor; 
Aspergillus spp., Trichoderma viride and Penicillium spp.). 

cytotoxicity screening test showed that the bulksample was highly toxic 
(up to a dilution step of six to eight) (Fig. 2). 

.. , 

The 

I 
2 * I  ................................................................................. 
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Case 3 (Mid-Western renion. moderate climate zone. lonz winter =rid): 
In the living and food-storage area. next to a central heating and ventilation unit of a 
multi-unit apartment house, extensive fungal damage was visible on inspected base 
boards and paper-sheeted gypsum wallboards. Building occupants (n- 12) complained 
about a history of irritant skin rashes, asthma and sinus problems, new or worsening 
allergies. IgG antibodies of R notatum, Aspergillus versicolor and S. chartarum were 
detected. Natural killer cell (NK) counts were in the lowest (normal) percentile range. 

Air and bulksamole analysis: 
Indoor a i h m e  fungal concentrations ranged from 269 to > 2827 CN/m’. A. versicolo~ 
A. spp., Penicillium,~Cladarporium, Chaetomium, Ulocladium predominated. Culturable 
S. chartarum was detected in three out of 20 air samples. One bulk sample showed a 
fungal contamination of 4,100,000 CFU/g, predominantly A. versicolor. A. spp., 
Penicillium spp., Acremonium sip. 

The ~cytotoxicityscreeningtest of bulksamplesshowed toxicity between dilution 
steps two to seven (Fig. 3). 

1 
: 

Case 4. (Northeastern U.S. reeion: cold winters. humid summers. moderate climate1 
Visible fungal growth was detected in several areas of a school container structure (a 
mobile unit) with a long history of roof and window leaks. Personnel (teachers) working 
several hours a day in this structure complained about severe headaches, lightheadedness, 
imbalance problems, as well as significant upper and lower airway irritation, asthma 
and bronchitis. In the three tested subjects,’IgG antibodies to Trichoderma viride, Alt 
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ernaria alternata, Cladosporium, Phoma herbarum, A.fumigatus, and S. chartarum (56 
mcg/ml) were above the normal reference range. Natural killer cells (NK) were in the 
lowest normal percentile range (10-13%). Two subjects were medically removed from 
the work-site and placedon permanent disability due to the complications of their medical 
problems. 

Air and bulksamole analysis: 
All cultured bulk samples (wallboard covering, window frame covering, inside wall 
coverings) were positive for S. chartarum (range: 500,000 to 3,500,000 C N j )  and 
some of the samples for: A. versicolor; Penicillium, Acremonium and Chaetomium. 

The MTT cytotoxicity screening test was positive for toxicity up to a dilution level 
of 3 to 6 (Fig. 4). 

Case 5. Northeastern region (moderate-coastal climate) 
In a wooden-structuresingle-family house black, sooty-looking growth was noticed on 
various hidden building materials such as wooden beams, paper-sheeting of drywall 
and fiberglass insulation. Thewcupants' healthcomplaints and findings were related to 
complications of the eyes, the sinuses and upper airways followed by extreme fatigue, 
chronic headaches, concentration and memory problems, recurrent lightheadedness and 
dizziness. Formal, standardized neurobehavioral testing confirmed memory and speech/ 
verbal dysfunction. The total lymphccyte and the T-lymphocyte count as well as the 
natural killer cells (NK) were borderline low. Fungal IgG antibodies were elevated for 
Thernzoactinomyces and Aureobasidiunrpullulans. Blood tests were taken several weeks 
after exposure cessation. 

Air and bulk samale analysis: 
Indoor air concentrations of culturable fungi ranged from 600 to >4711 CFU/m'; S. - - 
chartarum , Penicillium, A. niger, Trichodernra, Cladosporirrm, and Alternaria were 
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predominant. Table 1 presents the results of  the various bulk samples from different 
inside locations comparing fungal strain growth characteristics with FFL-cytotoxicity 
tests and chemical analysis for Satratoxin Hand Spirolactones. Table 2 shows the M7T 
cytotoxicityscreeningtest results ofresptivesamplesandcomparing it with the Roridm 
A-EIA results. Agreement between the MTT test and the Roridin A EIA was high; all 
controls were negative. Results of electron microscopic identification are also listed in 
table 2. Several of the building materials containing cellulose (fiberglass-paper and 
gypsum board paper sheeting) showed very high toxicity in both, the FFL and MTT ' 

tests. The chemical analysis showed high Satratoxin Hor  Spirolactones concentrations 
in various samples. Growth characteristics of S. chartarum under laboratory conditions 
and cytotoxicity showed notable variation and differences. 

Discussion 

In this investigation adirect and indirect cytotoxicityscreening method was used to test 
materials fmm water damaged buildings for assessment of potentially clinically important 
toxicity and compared with each other. In addition, S. chartarum derived from these 
materials was analyzed chemically and by Roridin A-EIA for the presence of 
macrocyclic trichothecenes. S. chartarum, a known producer of  potent mycotoxins 
(trichothecenes) was identified in all of the investigated problem buildings; in addition 
a variety of other potentially toxigenic fungi were found in various concentrations (20- 
22). 

Many of the occupants'symptoms reported in our cases could not be explained by 
allergic pathology, but suggested a toxic health reaction. It is thought that spores or 
other fungal materials released into the air are responsible for cases of inhalation 
mycotoxicosis (23). Conventional environmental sampling techniques focus on 
quantification and speciation of viable or non-viable fungi, but fail to address the toxicity 
of the materials contributing to indoor air p h t i o n .  Toxicity analysis appears necessary 
to answer certain medical questions and improve our understanding of fungi associated 
human toxicology. As our results show, the growth characteristics and the presence of  
S. chartarum are not necessarily indicative of the inherent toxicity of  the visible fungal 
materials. 

In the past, easy and rapid toxicity assessment of  contaminated building materials 
has not been p s i b l e .  Both, the direct MlT test and theindirect FFL test may be. useful 
and practical screening methods to adequately assess the toxicity for medical purposes 
under m a t  field conditions. Thecytotoxity screening tests appear sensitiveand reliable 
for the detection of mycotoxins, in particular of highly toxic satratoxins from S. 
chartaritm. 

We found different fungal concentrations (primarily of S. chartarum) on original 
building materials and different concentrations of  macrocyclic trichothecenes (is., 
Satratoxin H) or Spirolactone/Spirolactam concentrations in all of the above cases. In 
thesecases theoccupants complained about significant,althoughvariant, health problems 
(upper and lower airway,skin, eye, central nervous system dysfunction) associated with 
massive indoor moisture and fungal problems. The differences may be related to the 
specifics of the exposure, the duration and chemical composition. Other toxic fungal 
metabolites may have caused a cytotoxic reaction in either the MTT or the F L  test, 
although the chemical analysis and the Roridin A-EIA indicated a high concentration 
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Table 1: Characteristics of Stachvbotws chartarurn strains isolated from buildins samples (Case 51. 
3 

Sample Fungal strain growth of Cytotoxicity' Chemical Concentration'*: 
P - - 
u) 
(D m 

Number I Location: Stachybotfys chartarum: FFL-test Satratoxin H Spirolactone/lactams 
# 2-4 I Kids compact high low high .., 

room high low high 
# 6 I fireplace compact minimal ND low 

room moderate moderate ND low 
#I 0 / office / dry wail paper compact high high high 

fiberglass moderate low low high 
office compact high high moderate 

dry wall paper moderate low low moderate 
basement compact moderate low moderate 

ceiling moderate low low moderate z tile compact low ND low 
fast low low high 

control samples: all negative in all assays 
of isolated strains 



1 '  
Table 2: Results of mycological investigation, MTT-cytotoxity, EIA-analyses of field samples. 

ELMI = Electronmicroscopy of original sample 
PNC = Penicillium, ASP = Aspergillus, S.C. = Stachybotrys chattarum 
'Enzyme immunoassay: ng Roridin A equ./ml sample (from crude extracts used for M7T test) 
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and presence of macrocyclic trichothecenes. The detected Spirolactonesfiactams have 
been discussed as possible immunological complement inhibitor. However, clinical 
experience currently appears insufficient to comment on their biologic relevance in 
humans. 

Overall the agreement between the tests was good and differences may be related to 
specific local and sample variations (paper sheeting from gypsum board, fiberglass 
insulation paper backing, wccd, and other high cellulose containing materials). Further, 
differences between the test-results for materials from the same origin (see tables) may 
be related to methodological differences between the direct @TIT or Roridin A-EIA) 
and indirect (FFL and chemistry analysis) cytotoxicity testing. Fungal cultures for the 
FFL test were obtained from the material and then grown under "ideal" laboratory 
conditions (FFL-method), which are not necessarily representative of 'in-vivo" 
conditions (see different climate zones of sampling sites). Also, different nutrient 
properties of the building materials (substrate) may influence the differences in the test 
results. Thewater concentration; the cellulosecontentandpossibly the chemical treatment 
of the tested building materials may have influenced the performance and metabolism 
of the mycotoxin producers. 

The FFL test has been reported to be very sensitive to trichothecene, but requires 
that the technician performs an interpretation and (subjective) rating of a microscopic 
examination of the cell line. The MTT cytotoxicity test with the swine-kidney cell line 
is a robust and sensitive colorimetric test method, which has been used in many other 
applications such as food-safety tests and environmental screening (24). Concentrations 
of trichothecene mycotoxins of 0.01 pg/ml (Verrucarin) toT-2 Toxin (0.4 pdrnl) Roridin 
A (cO.1 pglml), Satratoxin H(1.6 pg/ml) and nivalenol(l2.5 pg/ml) have beenmeasured 
with the SK cells. Immuncchemical methods (EIA) such as the Roridin A ELISA test 
may be useful in the future as a simple direct test preparation, requiring minimal 
preparation and time, and with a very high sensitivity (up to picogram concentrations) 
(25).TheRoridinA-assay cross-reacts with Satratoxin Hand maybeusedasan indicator, 
Ingeneral, non-contaminated,similar building materialsshould be used as internal control 
samples if available, since all cell lines may also be affected by other non-fungal toxins 
stemming from the various construction materials. Otherwise, confirmatory tests may 
be necessary to supplement the MTT or FFL test results. 

Some authors argue that several analytical techniques should be used to investigate 
building-related health hazards. A novel in-vitro toxicity test that utilized boar 
spermatozoa was recently reported to be useful for detecting toxins of microbial origin 
toward eukaryotic cells not detectable in moisture-damaged building materials (with 
dominant colonizers of S. chartarum, Petticillium and Aspergillus spp.). (26). 

In addition to mycotoxins, bacterial endotoxins (27, 28) 8-D-Glucans (29) and 
ergosterol as a nonspecific measure for fungal exposure (30) have been discussed as 
possible environmental exposure markers. However, clinical experience is still limited 
utilizing such markers in practical settings. 

In summary, the cytotoxicity tests, such as the direct m - t e s t ,  appear to be a reliable 
quickscreening method. It may be beneficial in health-related building investigations 
in  addition to conventional mycological sampling and identification methods. 
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Review article 

Effects of damp and mould in the home on 
respiratory health: a review of the literature 

Peat JK, Dickerson J. Li J. Effects of damp and mould in the home on 
respiratory health: a review of the literature. 
Allergy 1998: 53 120-128. G3 Munksgaard 1998. 

This review examines whether there is a direct or indirect relation between 
damp or mould in the home and respiratory health. Home dampness is 
thought to have heaith consequences because it has the potential to increase 
the proliferation of howdust  mites and moulds, both of which are 
allergenic 'Ibe results from the many studies conducted to investigate 
whether damp and mould are associated with health outcomes are difficult 
to compare because the methods of measuring exposures and health 
outcomes have not been standardized. However, the studies that have been 
conducted in children are probably the most reliable becaw the 
confounding effects of active smoking or ocnrpational erposures a ~ e  absent, 
and because the presence of symptoms of cough and wheeze have been 
consistently investigated in many studies ThC increased risk of children 
having these symptoms if the home has damp or mould is fairly small with 
an odds ratio that k generally in the range 15-35. these estimates being 
statistidy significant when the sample size has k e n  large enough. This 
range is consistent with the measured effects of other environmental 
exposures which are considered important to health, such as environmental 
tobacco smoke or outdoor air pollutants 'Ibe potential benefits of reducing 
mould in the home have not been investigated, and the few studies that have 
investigated health improvements as a result of increasing ventilation or 
reducing damp in order to reduce howdust mite levels suggest that this 
intervention is expensive. requires a large commitment. and is unlikely to 
be sUCCeSSfUI in the long term ThLr implies that h o w $  need to be spccitically 
designed for primary prevention of respiratory problems associated with 
indoor allergen proliferation rather than using post hcc procedures to 
improve indoor climate and reduce allergen load as a secondary or tertiary 
preventive strategy. 

J. K Pad,  J. Dickersod, J. ti' 
'0.pmnen d Hdicinm. Univenin, of SMney. 
Sydnw%uiQN Ot RItpirarnW Medicine. 
Univllniq d SrJney, Srdney. NSW moS. 

Damp in the home may have health consequences 
because of its action in increasing the proliferation 
of housedust mites and moulds both of which are 
allergenic. However, it is difficult to collect direct 
evidence that building design influences the indoor 
environment and, in turn. allergen levels and res- 
piratory health. In practice, it  is not possible to 
monitor closely indoor microclimates which are 
complex and are influenced by many factors 
including building materials ventilation, water con- 
tent, and the effects of heating and cooling; there- 
fore, the factors which influence exposure toindoor 
allergens have not been accurately identified. 

120 

Moreover, there are inherent limitations in the 
design of the studies which can be used to investi- 
gate whether there is a relation between indoor 
exposure and clinical outcome. Because cohort 
studies are constrained by the financial and practi- 
cal problems of measuring exposure over extended 
periods the studies from which there is evidence 
have been cross-sectional or case-control in design, 
because these provide more immediate results but 
there are obvious problems in using their results to 
infer direct causal effects 

This review summarizes the literature which has 
investigated respiratory health outcomes in rela- 
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tion to housing characteristics or the presence of 
damp or  mould in the home. All of the papers from 
the last 15 years which could be accessed via 
MEDLINE are included. 

In clinical terms this u important because house- 
dust mite exposure is one of the best documented 
environmental causes of asthma (1-4). Because 
very low house-dust mite allergen (Der p 1)  expo- 
sure levels have been associated with sensilkation 
and symptoms ( 5 ) .  no safe threshold of exposure 
to Der p 1 has been confirmed. 

Levels of Der p 1 are almost certainly influenced 
Housin characteristics associated with 
house 2 ust mite proliferation 
Indoor humidity is thought to have a major con- 
trolling influence on house-dust mite populations. 

by local conditions because much higher levels are 
found in humid re-ons (3,6-8) and because levels 
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undergo spontaneous seasonal changes (9-15), 
although such changes have sometimes been small 
(16) and have not always been demonstrated (17). 
The vast range of Der p 1 levels in homes within 
the same climate (3, 8. 13, 18) also supports tbe 
hypothesis that indoor microclimate has a large 
influence. A relationship between measurements 
of indoor relative humidity and Der p 1 levels in 
homes has been established in some studies (8.16, 
19.20). but not others (13). 

The literature which has associated Der p 1 levels 
with specific home characteristics has k e n  
reviewed (21). Table 1 shows that housing charac- 
teristics which can be assumed to increase indoor 
humidity have been associated with higher how-  
dust mite numbers or with higher allergen levels in 
some, but not all. studies It has been suggested that 
mechanical ventilation may have a major effect on 
indoor climate in mid regions but is unlikely to k 
effective in regions which have a humid outdoor 
climate for a s i m c a n t  part of the year (22, 23). 
The finding that beds have higher Der p 1 levels 
than floors (12, 24) and that bed, but not floor, 
levels are associated with the severity of airway 
hyperresponsiveness (3) suggests that the microcli- 
mate that influences allergen exposure from beds 
may be more relevant to respiratory health than 
that which influences exposure from floors 

There is some evidence that post hoc modifica- 
tions to the home environment can reduce allergen 
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levels In the USA, the use of air-conditioning to 
modify indoor climates reduced housedust mite 
populations and subsequent allergen production 
(11). and, in Deamark, modest reductions in house- 
dust mite counts were monitored aher increased 
indoor air-exchange rates to reduce humidity (19, 
U), but the counts were low at the onset of the 
ttial. and the changes achieved were too small to 
have clinical impcrtance. In the UK, acaracide 
treatment of beds and floors has k e n  shown to 
reduce allergen exposure SignEcantly (26) and to 
improve airway responsiveness marginally in 
housedust-mite-sensitized asthmatic children (27). 

Association between indoor damp or 
mould growth and health 
In the USA, exposure to Afremria from outdoor 
sources has been associated with asthma exacerba- 
tions (B), and, in Australia, we found an important 
association between allergic sensitization to 
Alfernaria and childhood asthma in inland regions 
where Ahernaria levels are thought to be high as a 
result of farming practices andlor climatic condi- 
tions (29). Although children in Australia and New 
Zealand become sensitized to other moulds such 
as Cladosporiurn, PefliciNium. and AspergiNus. this 
does not appear to have clinical importance in 
terms of being a risk factor for the development of 
asthma (30.31). This suggests that levels of expo- 
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sure to these moulds may be above the threshold 
needed to cause sensitization but below that which 
promotes ainvay inflammation, or that these par- 
ticular moulds are less potent than Alrernaria in 
causing ainvay abnormatities 

The two symptoms which have been investigated 
most often in relation to the home environment are 
cough and wheeze. Rg. 1 shows the odds ratios 
&om the studies which have investigated an a s -  
ciation between damp or mould in the home and 
wheeze in children (32-39). and Fig. 2 shows the 
odds ratios for cough (32-41). One study which did 
not find a signifcant effect between damp and 
respiratory symptoms but which yielded insuf6- 
cient information to compute an odds ratio (42) is 
excluded. 

fig. 3 shows the odds ratios for cough and 
wheeze in adults associated with damp and mould 
in the home (36,43-45). and Fig. 4 shows the odds 
ratios for asthma in both children and adults (33, 
39-41, 43-50). Approximately half of the studies 
show a significant association between respiratory 
symptoms and the presence of damp and mould. 
The odds ratios from almost all studies are greater 
than unity, although the estimates born studies with 
a small sample size are not statistically significant. 
The only study which has examined the relation 
between the seventy of asthma and the amount of 
damp in the home was a case-control study of 
asthmatic and nonasthmatic subjects in which a 

modest correlation between a damp score and an 
asthma seventy score was found (SO). 

Housing characteristics associated with 
mould growth 
There are no practical and accurate methods with 
which to monitor mould exposure. Objective meth- 
ods such as air sampling, weight gain of wood 
blocks, or cultivation of spores &om dust have been 
tested (36, 38, 49, 51-54), but only a modest 
agreement between objective sampling methods 
and questionnaires has been found (39, 49, 50). 
Most epidemiologic studies have relied on ques- 
tionnaires completed by occupants to measure the 
presence of damp or mould. but evidence from two 
studies suggests that occupants are more likely to 
report their homes as having damp or mould than 
are research investigators, with as much as 30% 
disagreement (36, 41). and a recent study suggests 
the opposite - that is, that occupants are Less likely 
to report homes as being damp (50). 

Only a smail number of studies have investigated 
the indoor factors that increase mould levels or the 
influence of outdoor mould levels on indoor levels 
As with house-dust mite levels the wide variations 
in mould levels between homes (38) suggests that 
indoor microclimate is also an important determi- 
nant of mould exposure. In Sweden, moulds 
present in winter were associated with housing 
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characteristics (Aftemaria with thermal insulation, 
Aspergillur with homes rather than units and with 
wall-to-wall carpets and Cladosporium with con- 
crete slab ground floors), and there was a marginal 
association between mould levels and 1en-h of 
time spent showering or visible condensation on 
window panes (49). although only a small number 
of homes were studied, so that the findings may 
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not be generalizable. In The Netherlands. indoor 
mould levels were found to be only weakly related 
to outdoor levels. to damp in the home, or to home 
characteristics such as relative indoor humidity (54. 
55).  and. in San Francisco, outdoor mould levels 
were higher than indoor levels in new occupancy 
units (53). and the indoor and outdoor species were 
very different (54. 56). 
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Effects of damp and mould 

the estimates are very similar, suggesting that there 
are no known factors which may have a Confounding 
influence on the effects Although it has been 
suggested that the effects of exposure to damp and 
to other factors such as environmental tobacco 
smoke are independent (40). no studies have inves- 
tigated possible interacting’ effects of damp or 
mould with other documented risk factors 

It is also possible that “surrogate” effects may 
be present when assessing possible roles of envi- 
ronmental exposures Studies which show that chi- 
dren living in homes with coal or wood heating 
have less allergic illness (59) or that symptoms 
change when children move house (60) suggest that 
housing design may affect health, although other 
lifestyle factors which have an inherent relationship 
with changed lifestyle, such as diet, types of fur- 
nishings, and hygiene, could make a major contri- 
bution to the effect. 

1 
I 

Few studies have investigated the efficacy of 
interventions to reduce mould growth. In Den- 
mark. a small. uncontrolled study of 23 homes 
showed that increased ventilation and reduced 
humidity significantly reduced indoor mould levels 
(56). and. in the UK. air infiltration units reduced 
levels of airborne moulds but had no effect on 
airborne Der p 1 levels (57). 

Methodological considerations 
It has been difficult to quantify the relation between 
housing design and health outcomes because of the 
limited study designs which can be used. Rand- 
omized controlled trials Cannot be used in this 
context, and studies of birth cohorts are constrained 
by the financial and practical problems of measuring 
long-term exposure. As a result, the available evi- 
dence comes from caseeontrot or cross-sectional 
studieq because they provide more immediate 
resultq but causation cannot be inferred From such 
studies, a small and statistically nonsignificant effect 
would be expected if the real effect is small and 
therefore difficult to quantify, if only a minority of 
the sample are susceptible to the effects of exposure, 
or if there is misclassi6cation bias in either the 
outcome or the exposure variables On the other 
hand, the effect will be overestimated in studies in 
which the subjects aSSOciate home dampness with 
symptom outcomes; for example, the study which 
was undertaken in response to concern about damp 
(39). or in which subjects living in dry or nonmouldy 
homes have a less accurate recall of symptoms Such 
misclasifmtion bias may explain why symptoms 
have been associated with visual signs of dampness 
or mould growth but not with air spore counts (36), 
and with mould growth but not with an objective 
test of exercise-induced lability (37). 

More certainry can be attributed to findings from 
studies of children because the confounding effects 
of cigarette smoking and acupational exposures are 
absent. It is also important to consider that some 
groups, such as subjccts with specific allergies, may 
be at greater risk of having symptoms if they live in 
a home with damp or mould present. Thus, it is 
important to test the tryPothesis that sensitized sub- 
jects experience more respiratory problems if their 
home presents high levels of exposure to the allergen 
to which they are sensitized. Because none of the 
reported studies have adopted this approach, the 
effects of damp or mould in the home on susceptible 
subjects may have been underestimated. This notion 
of susceptibility is supported by the few studies which 
have demonstrated larger effects of damp or mould 
housing in atopic subjects (41,49,58). 
In the four studies which have presented un- 

adjusted and adjusted odds ratios (39. 41. 43, 44). 

I 

I 

SummarV 
Clearly, most people are exposed to house-dust 
mites and to a wide range of mould spores in their 
home, but whether certain home characteristics 
lead to increased allergen exposure and, as a 
consequence, to respiratory health effects remains 
unclear. The symptoms for which there is most 
evidence. because they have been monitored most 
consistently, are wheeze and chronic cough. The 
increased risk of having t h a e  symptoms if the 
home is damp or mouldy is fairly small, with an 
odds ratio that is generally in the range 1.5-35, 
and may be statistically significant depending on 
sample sizr This range is consistent with the 
measured effects of other exposures which are 
considered important such as environmental 
tobacco smoke or outdoor air pollution. 

It is difficult to judge whether housing design. 
per se, leads to health problems. It is thought that 
the major sources of Alremariu are outdoors 
whereas the sources of AspergiUw and Cladospo- 
rium are typically indoors However, indoor expo- 
sures are likely to be a mixture of spores from 
indoor and outdoor sources and are Wrely to 
present more constant exposure levels than out- 
door levels, which undergo large, intermittent fluc- 
tuations Thus, tight or poorly ventilated homes 
may increase exposure to indoor allergens. whereas 
well-ventilated homes may increase intermittent 
exposures to outdoor moulds 

Future directions 
In the future, studies with large sample sizes will 
be needed to measure whether intermittent peak 
exposures or low cumulative exposures to indoor 
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allergens pose a clinically important risk. The 
design of such studies will need to take account of 
problems such as variability in assessinp exposures 
and notions of individual susceptibility. It is also 
important to determine whether living in a home 
with high house-dust mite or mould exposure as a 
result of dampness or poor ventilation increases the 
severity of existing airway disease or has a more 
profound effect of initiating respiratory illness in 
previously disease-free subjects 

Despite the problems in demonstrating a cause- 
and-effect relation between environmental expo- 
sure and health effects, it is essential to initiate 
strategies to prevent respiratory disease, because 
symptoms of asthma, wheezing. and cough impose 
a high social burden and cost on society, especially 
for children (61-63). Because people spend most 
of their time indoors, it is important that the home 
environment does not contribute to poor health. 
Although standards for outdoor air quality and for 
indoor air quality in public buildings are now in 
place, no standards have yet been developed to 
maintain air quality in the home. In practice, it may 
be more cost-effective to design houses that pre- 
vent indoor allergen proliferation and the onset of 
related illnesses rather than to invest in expensive 
post hoc procedures to improve homes with estab- 
lished allergen colonies The collective evidence is 
beginning to suggest that homes which are specif- 
ically designed to minimize indoor humidity may 
make an important contribution to the respiratory 
health of both children and adults who have an 
allergic disposition. 
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Correlation between the prevalence of certain 
fungi and sick building syndrome 

J Danny COOky, Wing C Wong, Cynthia A Jumper, David C Sirnus 

AbsPact 
Object&-To cw&e che role of fungi in 
the producdon of sick buildiag syakme.  
M e t h o b A  22 month study in che Uaircd 
Sratcs of 48 schools (in which there had 
been concerns abour health and indoor air 
qwliry 0). Building indoor air and 
surface sampla ,  as well as outdoor air 
samples were d e n  a1 all sires 10 look for 
the praencc  of fungi or their viable prop- 
aoules. 
Resuh-Eivc fungal genera were eo&sr- 
endy h u n d  in the outdoor air pod com- 
prised over 95.1. of the ourdoor fungi. 
lhesc genera were Cladosporium 
(81.5%), Penicillium (S.274, Chrysospo- 
n'um ( 4 9 4 ,  AItematio (2.873, and As- 
porpillru (1.1%). At 20 schools, &ere were 
signiiicarrtly more colony hrming 4 r t  
per cubic metre (CFUIm3 (p<O.OOOI) of 
propagulcs ' of PmiaXium species in the 
air sampla from compkinr area when 
compared w i d  the ourdoor air samplu 
and the indoor. air samples f%om non- 
complain1 areas. Ar five schook, there 
were more, alrhough not siePific;mt 
@=0.10), PmiciliiumpropaguIelc. in che air 
sampla Erom compkinr areas when com- 
pared with the ourdoor air samples and 
the indoor air samples &om non- 
compldar areas. In 11 schools, the indoor 
air (complaiut arcas) fungal rados were 
similar to rhat in the ourdoor air. In t h a c  
11 schools Stachybofrys atra wiu Lolaled 
&om nvab samples of visible growrh 
under wetxed earpert, on wetted walk, or 
behind vinyl wall covering. In the re- 
maining 11 schools, the f u n d  ratios and 
CFUlm' of air were not significantly 
diI€erenc in ditrerenr areas. Many of the 
schools rook remedial action char resulted 
in an indoor air fungal profile chat was 
similar to chat ourdoon. 
Conclusions-Propagila of PeniciIIiurn 
and Stachybotws species may be associ- 
ated mch rick building syndrome. 
( O c q  Enuim< M d  1998;53:S79484) 

Ksyrordr: fungi; rick building syndrome; indoor sir 
quilicy; iporci 

Rcparv. abour buildings wirh air related prob- 
lems have appeared increasingly ofrcn atrer the 
early 1970s. although chis problem has cer- 
tainly been with humans for ccnnrries.' ' Sick 
building syndrome (SBS), a commonly used 
term for symptoms resuiting from pmblcms 
..I:& ;-,in-- I:- ~ i i e l i l y  l l A n \  -* fim. 

people in certain buildin@ in 1982. ne frrrt 
ollicial study of SBS that examined than 
One s t ~ c t u r c  was published in 1984.' sick 
building syndrome has been difficult 10 define 
and no Single Uuse of this malady has been 
identified.' 

Complrino common to SBS include allem'c 
rhinitis, diffidv in breathing, headaches, flu- 
like symptoms, and warering of the 
Numerous srudies have been carried out in an 
atrcmpr to elucidate the uuse of SBS." L r l y  
srudies showed char many of the rrponed 
causes of SBS were undesirably hi& I.=,& of 

and sulphur dioxides, hydrocarbons, and 
pudculares,' known or suspccrcd carcinogens 
such as asbesros, radon, fomaldchyde, and 
robacco smoke,' or chemicals being released by 
new building mater*ls. 

Although fungal spores are universal ~ m t o s -  
phcric camponenu both indoon and outdoon 
and arc now gcnenlly rccogniscd as imporranr 
causes of respintoy allergies,"' there are few 
scudia showing which fungi and spom i ~ c  
associated wirh IAQ problems." This scudy 
wu made possible due to our association wirh 
an IAQ company. T h e  uniqueness of this srudy 
was that the sires were made available because 
the school officials contacicd the IAQ com- 
pany. This allowed us access to all the samples, 
daw, questionnaires, and occupanr gcnented 
complaints from schools that were experienc- 
ing IAQ problems. 

Although no one cause for the symptoms 
induced by IAQ problems is likely to udst, the 
presence of fungi in sick buildino is becoming 
consisrcndy associated wirh this problem.' le'' 

Fungal contaminadon in indoor envimnmcntr 
has been shown to produce allergies in 
occupants of these buildings." " Even though 
the IAQ company's investigadons were broadly 
based and in depth, the presence of fungi was 
the primary focus of this scudy, in which we 
presenr evidence for the role of Periuillium spe- 
cies and S~~chy60ouyr species in buildings with 
L4Q problems. 

horn respintory :irritantr such as nivoga 

OflOf i44 
Materials and mclhods 

T h e  22 man* scudy examined 48 schools that 
wore experiencing L4Q problems. There were 
in scares along the United States Gulf of 
Mcxico and the Adandc seaboard. The sires 
w r e  surveyed with the following criteria: 
collection of building chncrcrisaaon dam 
based on direci inspecdon and interview wirh 

;"#I.d;"" "..".I, .--. ", n l  ..-".""*.- ,"A 

SURVEY PROCEDURET 
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building occupants; building chanctcrisauon c 
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rnnsport to the laboratory Or streakd udi-  
luted on to agar PH 5.6 plates. At 
Iabaratory, the swab tip was placed into a ster- 
ile iubc containing 10 d Sterile phospbte 
buffered saline and vigorously vonucd for One 
minute. Samples (100 vl) Were pipcmd on to 

phtes (pH 5.6) and spread with sterile 
rods. The plavs were incubated at  22-C and 
90% relative humidity for up to 14 days. nC 
hmgi were identified and the fununpl grow& on 
the plates was estimated with rhc following ti- 
teria: 0 CFV, no growh; 1-5 CFU, very tight 
growh; 6-10 CFU, light SOwrh;  11-30 CFU, 
medium growrh; 31-50 CN, heavy grow&; 
and >50 C N ,  very heavy gmwrh. 

CARSON DIO.SIDE MusWPEMEVCS 

and air conditioning (WAC) s y ~ t e n u  and 
phyrical examinadon of the building pardcu- 
laces. CO, and chcmiul memuremenu; in- 
spection of sites that: had bcect, wetted or 
showed mould gmwrh, m b  m p l e s  and air 
samples ukcn by an Andenen air sampler, and 
adminismtion of a questionnaire to building 
occupants, or access to occupant generated 
complaints (Icnen to school officials) and 
other complaint surveys conducted by other 
agencier-such as public hcalrh depumrenu. 
The questionnaire chat wzs administered by 

the IAQ company was designed m determine 
the areas or rooms in which the occupmn had 
complaints about the WQ. The quesriomak 
asked for such information as the name of the 
comolaint. smotom oactem, rimina D a t m s .  
and .obscm&ok about building ;dndidonr The CO: content of rhc air, crpresscd in - 
chat might explain the symptoms found The per million @pm), was monitored with a Ven- 
qwtionnaise’s YLPYUI md commcnu, dong tosfat CO, Sensor (.Model 107011071, T&k 
with the occupanr generated complainu and 
surveys Lorn other agencies, were placed into 
the following categories: (a) type of sjmptonu~ 
(9 when do the symptom surr; (c) when do 
the symptom go away; (4 when an rhe tymp 
toms wont; (e); pre-exiscing symptom (dlcr- 
gig. a s h a ,  ctc); v) discomfort complaints 
(noise, tunpenRuT, odoun, etc); and (g) com- 
phint areas (twm). 

Non-complaint areas were also idenlified. 
The minimum criteria for daignarion as a 
non-complaint uea were (a) dl occupmu, 
whose primary loution was the non-complainc 
area, had no IAQ complrinn, and (b) the 
HVAC system was scpante Lorn any mm- 
plaiit areas. 

MICROSIOLM;IW m m c h n m  
Air samples wen taken with a rm, stage 
Bioacrosol Samplcr (Model 2000 Andenen 
Samplers, Atlanta, GA, USA) u a calibnted 
flow n t e  of 28.4 Vmin for 5 minutes. During 
sampling, the Andenen samplen m e  placed 
about 1 m above floor Icvrl. Sabounud‘s DCK- 
uosc agar (SDA) pH 5.6 was used for air um- 
pling and m b  sampling. Plates Were incu- 
baud a% 22’C and 90Y. relative humidiQ (X-0 
for UD to 14 dam. The isolated funn Wen 

System. Delspo, Sweden). 

CHEMlwMwURMHTs 
An independent labontory was c o n u a d  by 
the IAQ company to perform sampling for 
various indoor air componenn such II fomul- 
dcbydc, nitrogen dioxide, hydmgcn sulphide, 
sulphur dioxide, and carbon monoxide. For- 
maldehyde samples were collected wirh a 
SensidyndGasrec (ScnsidyndGutcc, Goleu., 
CA) collector in association with colorimcnic 
indicator cubs with a lower detection limit of 
0.1 ppm. Nitrogen dioxide, hydrogen sulphide, 
sulphur dioxide, and urban monoxide samples 
were collected with a M u l W  PGM-50 gu 
sampling device (Rae Syrtcnu, Sunnyvale, CA, 
USA). The coUector was u l i n t e d  before 
sampling for each puriclrlar component. Out- 
door and indoor samples were t a k a  in rhe 
complaint and non-complaint ma. All Sam- 
pling was petformed in accordance to the 
manufamuen suggested use. 

M W W I L E ~ . ~ ~ ~  OF pxwcumm,  
TEMPERANRE, AND PfLATIVE HUMIDIIY 
Airborne ~ u r i d ~  were counted with an APC- 
loo0 &ome Partide Counter @totat Diag- 
nostics, Dcnvillc, NJ, USA). T h e  APC-1000 

idencked with. standard idcn&carion detects partides relarive to four thrcsh0ld.x 
techniques.”’ Colony forming units per cubic >0.3,0.5, 1.0,nnd 5.0 p.Th~APC-1000dSO 
mern (CNlm’) of air were calcclatcd with the measures temperature and rclativc humidity. 
formula: 

CFWm’ = (number of C N  I ((number of 
minutes mmpled)(l h’lminute))) (35.3 h’/m’) 
T h e  total fungal CN1m’ for each air sample 

was cnlculatcd and the ntio for each organism 
per sample was determined. The results were 
entered according to h e  area chat was sampled 
(the outdoor air sample areas. the indoor air 
samples complaint areas or the indoor air ram- 
p k  non-complaint arcas) and the average 
C N l m ’  and ratio, in terms of percentage, for 
each orpnism was determined for each a:ca 
examined. 

Using sterile w,abs, samples were taken from 
areas of visible fungal growh, HVAC syrtems, 
wetted areas, standing water, dead air spaces, 
and s e u  of drur accJmulaoon. The wabs . . . . ..._ ___il_ -I_-*:- L-- L- 

nsww ~ . c ~ o N  Lv BwiwiNcs 
Any building materials that showed phbiul  
deterioration were removed and replaced. 
Exisring microbial contamination on intact and 
svuctunlly sound surfaces was cleaned and 
trcatcd with an approved disinfecUn1. The 
remedial measures to the HVAC consisted of 
thc rcmowl of visible surface co&anCS 
and the clcaning of air side surfaces o f d  inter- 
n i l  air handling surfaces including, but $01 
limited to, fans, coils, drain pans, filter nck,  
motors. dampers, and specific air ducts. Any 
damaged or delaminated insulation WiW.the 
airducts being cleaned and sanieed was 
replaced. All work areas inside the airh?dm, 
air duns, and equipment room were uo1ay.d 
and kept under neprive air pressure with bgh 
-Pis---. -.4-.i-,. ._.?.,. fi,trrrd nemrivr 
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air machines to prevent migmtion of paicu-  and some c a m  of pneumonia) (IR 14.3,95% 
later. ?be cleaning was conduned in accord- CI tl.0). Over one rhLd of the occupanu that 
ancc with IILC National Air Dun Cleanm registered complainu dlimed that an increase 
Assodation Sundrrd 1992-01." All work waa in the relative humidiry d t e d  in an i a a e  
done after houn or at weekend* All penonnel in the severity of their symptoms rJR 12.0,95% 
involved in the remedial work had the proper U s.9). 
safery equipment and mining and the Occupa- At moat schools, before the IAQ company's 
dona1 Health and Safety A d m i i U a U O i l  S M d -  invem'nationr. Dublic health d e n a m m u  hrd 
a d s  were observed. Air and m b  u m p l a  w e  
retaken wirhtr 60 days and aher ar least 6 
months of complcdon of remedial work. 

DATA ANALym 
Data were analysed by a computer program 
(Sigma Stat) with the Mma-Whimey Rnk 
SUM mt (V rut), the Krurkrl-Wallir one way 
analysir of variencc (ANOVA) (H tar). Spear- 
man's product moment correlation, and 
Dunn's multiple comparisons and partial 
cornlationsP 

Resvlu . 
COhVL*INSS 
Of the 48 schools surveyed, 40 were elemen- 
tary schools (children aged 5-10]. At most of 
rhne sites h e  school nurse dismbuted the IAQ 
iompiny*s quescio& 10 only d e  scarf 
There were 622 occupants char reported IAQ 
symptoms or cornphinu, which mpMenrcd 
28% of the total staff (students were not 
included). Wtth the exception of nausea, rhm 
were no significant diUerenccs beween the 
reported cornphinu and symptoms at the 
differrnr sires. All of the sires were combined 
and the avenge incidence per 100 employees 
along with thc 95% confidence intervals (95% 
Cts) are displayed in rhe cable. Nasal drainage 
and conpesdon (IR 19.3, 95% CI k1.3) and 
irchyanduntcring~cs~Rl4.0,95% CI+l.I) 
were alwayl the most common complaints, 
although all of the symptoms, (with the exccp 
tion of nausea) listed in the rable were rcportcd 
31 each site. Most  of the occupanu regisrering 
complaints scared tha: Lkir  symptoms wet: a 
result of either entering or working in  he 
building and most stated that the symptoms 
usually wen1 away during wceknds and 
holidays and r c m c d  on entering the building. 
More than half of h e  occupanu that had IAQ 
complaints also complained of increased rcspi- 
ntory infecdons (such as ronsillius, bronchitis, 

condu&d inmtigatiom and Led question- 
Mire*?here investigations consisted pciaudy 
of measuring the CO, in the buildings and 
increasing the venoladon ma. but with no 
succcu in reducing the IAQ complaiau The 
rymptom &om the public health dcplrrmuru' 
questionnaires correlated wih h e  s y m p t o ~ ~ ~  
obtained fmm the IAQ companfs quadon- 
n a k .  At all schoob, many of the ocnrpvru 
rhat had IAQ complaints had submined lerren 
to the school officials, detliling drdr com- 
plaints and symptoms. The complainu and 
symptoms listed in these lcrren cornlaced with 
the complainrr and symptom obtained from 
the IAQ company's qucsdonnairc. 

M c r  rcmcdial action to any building, 
questionnaires were made milable to rhe staB. 
They were asked to say if there were any com- 
plainu or symptoms related to the IAQ of the 
building. There were none or only a teW COP 
plaints concerning the IAQ hum the b d d b  
that underwent remedial action. Complaints 
aher the action were n e w  registered by more 
than 3% of the staff at any school. Thc wcrall 
incidence was 2.5/100 employees (95% CI 
kl.1). This represented a significant reduction 
(pc0.001) in the number of IAQ complaints. 

r! on n l: 6 

indoor; than ourdoon, there were no signifi- 
cant correlations between the indoor concen: 

7 
7 
7 
F 

vations m d  the complaints or symptoms (dam 
nor shown). All measured contdtucno were 
well within the normal acceptable nnpe Of a 0 
school or otficc and there were no sigmficant 
 onc clarions beween rhc indoor concentrations 
and complaints or symproms (data nor shown). 
No correlations were found beween the 
outdoor partialarc measurements, the indoor 
complaint ares ,  and the non-complain1 ams. 

2 
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?ImGI M O v m O o R  AIR 
Five fungal genera wuc consistently &ound in 
the oucdwr air and comprised ow 95% of the 
oudoor fungi (fig 1). These genera were 
CLuabspnum (81.5%), Pa~i&um (S.Z%), 
Chrylorporiwn (4.9%). AI&-zri~ (2.8%). and 
ArprrprUw(I.l%). Other fungi (Fworium,Epi- 
COSNIII. Bopmi, BifcfarL, Anononbun, 
Drrdulmr. RhLoput. Mucar, and R h d a d )  
were prumt  in very low numben and wried 
according to loarion and sc1y)n. The p m  
doa&unt UadaspriUn apeau isolated h m  
the outdoor samples waa C%&sprk 
dadosprioida. Several other Chdosprium sped 
ciu (such as C/u&spriwn hnbanun and 
C7adOJporiwn sphamspmnwn) w u c a k o  ko- 
laced, but rhue isolates were wluuy found in 
associadon wirh Claabsporiun; akabspn-ikh. 
The predominant PnrLSiwn species isolated 
waa Itnisillium cluyoogmum. Aspnplllru nim 
was the most commonly isolated Asp@u 
spcaes &am outdoor air samples. With the 
accprion of a few sites along the northern 
Atlurdc COUI, most of rhc buildings *m in 
mild tempmte zones, With lidc or no snowfall, 
and an avenge relarive humidity nnge of 
30%40%. The rainfall in rhc s w s y  areas was 
not abnormal, wirh the exception of $caw s w  
rounding the sourhem region of the Gulf of 
Maico,  which were experiencing a dmughr 
during the survey period. The outdoor IM- 
p e r a m  was seasonal, varying h m  a low near 
5'C to a high of 38%. 

CIrrW W O O R  AIR SAMPLES 
In most af the schools (fig 11, there were 
significant reducrions in the CFU/rn' of fungi 
in rhc indoor air samples Gom non-cornplaint 
areas compared with the outdoor air sample, 
but rhe fungal protJcs were similar to ourdoor 
air. In all of the buildings, the C N / m '  of 

1- .ma. 

FiIum 2 a~mphdd'"~lMph Iahal el rk 20 
& lrhn R n d i n  - rkdm&mc- 

areas, rhe CFU/m' of CLuabsprhnr s p e d n  
were lower, but not always signifuzmdy I-, 
rhan rhe oucdoor a k  sample. pnriclnivm spcdes 
and ArpqilIu~ species were rhe only fungi ko- 
hted fmm the indoor air sample complaiat 
areas that had higher CFU/m' of air sshen 
compared with the outdoor air samplc and 
indoor air sample non-cornplaint areas. All of 
rhe  school^ had similv interior trmpmnvcr 
(23OC). Most complaincsites showed very t i d e  
W A C  maintenance as well as acrive water 
leak. 

At 20 schools (fig 2), there were signiiiant 
inacasu (p<0.0001) in the CFUlm' ofFmi& 
Iiwn species in the indoor air samples of 
complaint are= cornpared wirh the outdoor air 
sample and rhe indoor air samplu of non- 
complaint arcas. ?he swab samples tom b e  
sites had very heay  growth of PmLsiM! 
specics. The mean (SD, range) indoor rclarin 
humidicy in these complaint yeas 0RH-C) 
was 50% (I2%, 23%-67%), in non-cornpllint 
areas (IRH-NC) 40% (lo%, 30%-48%). The 
mean (SD, nngc) outdoor relarive humidicy 
( O W  was46% (20%,22%-81%).Pdniclnivm 
chrysqmm was the dominant fungal isolate in 
14 of these sites. 
In rhe air rmples from complaint areas at 

five schools (data not shown) &ere 
increases, alrhough nor significant @=O. 10). ur 
rhc number of CFU/m' of Penidium Sped- 
In here the IRH-C had a mean (SD, range) of 
64% (9%, 54%-70%), rhc W - N C  56% (3%, 
54%-58%). The outdoor rclarive humidicy had 
a mean (SD, range) of 69% (15%, 6O0%-86W. 
The swab iamdes fmm here sires showed Very 

Claabsprium specin were. signi6cmdy 
@<0.05) lower in rhc indoor rir samples of 
non-compliint a r e s  rhan in the oucdwr air . _. 
smolc. In the indoor air sample cornpl&t num m s  rhe most common isolate. 

heavy growth bf Pm*illium species and h " y  
growth of CIadosporium species, which I&- 
cited partible tungal groowrh in the inrsrior 
a Dotential LAO Droblcm. PenkrUium ChV- 



At 11 schools (daen not sham). srnchybopr 
aua, which was not isolated h m  any air m- 
ples, was isolated h m  swabs of the visible 
grovnh taken b m  under wetted cSpen. in=- 
nor painted msum board walls, and especially 
behind vinyl coverings on gypsum board walls 
that had been wetted in indoor complaint 
areas. The indoor air samples from these com- 
plaint areas were not significantly dflerent 
&om the indoor air samples of the non- 
complaint a r m  and had pm6ln that were 
similar m the outdoor air samples. The mean 
(SD, range) of these IRHC samples was 62% 
(5%. 58%66%). The mean (SD, range) 
outdoor relative humidity was 83% (ll%, 
65Y-90%). 

Three AspnFUvr species ( A ~ p n a U t ~  dauw, 
Aspr17L~ umicolor, and Asprpiuur pnuUr) 
were isolated &om incmor air samples and 
swab samples in association with the hir9iun 
species, but Aspcr&t~ species (A1prgt7lt~ 
fiouul) were dominanc in complainr MY ac 
only one school. The swab umplcs h m  the 
interior showed heavy to vy,heavy mwrh of 
A ~ p u f l t ~  species, along with m e d i w  to h e w  
growth of C&&sporiUm species and Fb&lKwn 
species. The indoor relative humidity at this 
site was 65% and the outdoor relative humidicy 
was 75%. 
In the remaining I1 schools, the fungal ratios 

and CFUlm' of air (outdoor and indoor air 
samples) were not signikandy dXeccnr The 
swab samples from the interior of these sites 
showed heavy to very heavy gmrvrh of 
C/&rporium species or MaUiwn spean, 
which indicated possible fungal p w r h  in the 
interior. The mean (SO, range) indoor relative 
humidiry was 60% (3% 56Y&64%) and 
outdoon it was 60% (2% 57%-62%). 

moon AIR ocurus m~ REMEDIAL A C ~ O N  
Indoor air samples and swab samples werr 
retaken within 60 days of completion of fhe 
remedial acdon to a building and again at least 
6 months aher the acdon. At dl sites the f u n d  
ratios (outdoor air samples compared with 
indoor air samples) were wry similar but the 
fungal CFUlm' &om the indoor air samples 
were 50%-90% less @<0.05) dun the outdoor 
air m p l e s  (dau not shown). The indoor rela- 
tive humidity had a mean (SD) of 44% (5%). 
with no site cxcceding 57%. The outdoor rela- 
tive humidiry ranged from 37%-87%. All swab 
samples showed very light to light pmw~h of 
C/ado$prirtm species and a mixture of other 

.. 

.... ? . .  

species. 

Discussion 
All of the IAQ complaints investigated were 
generated by the occupants. As the validiry of 
results from quesrionntirc studies may be 
altered by biases introduced by the observer or 
by the respondents,:' the results must be care- 
fully weighed. Even when observer bias is 
reduced, the bias introduced by the respondent 
remains a potential source of systematic error:% 
A major problem, however, is that it is ohen 
difficult to control independent variables bc- 
cause of the diversky of the study population, 
its motility, or a lack of personal exposure. 

OOOFi-Si3 

Most of the ocnrpann (90%) in the b u i l b p  
that we investigated were teachen Although 
potentid paychologinl disordcn--ru& as 
depression or znXier~--wCrC not dircdy cm- 
sidcrcd. we did, at most schools, find a high job 
saLisfaction and a genuine concern for the mi- 
fare of the scudcnn. Also, it is ditXcult to le=* 
gate the individual pollutant from c o p o i i ~ ~ ~  
and other confounden. However, tobacm 
smoke can be eliminated as a p o t m d  
confounder as dl Of the SchOok prohibited 
tooacco use on the campuses. 

with srmng sudsdul significance. Thus, at 
bm, associations can be dnam only b e m a  
the cr~osure and the cAen  

Althouah funaal contamination in indwr 

/ 

A causal relation is nrely dkcunible c y ~ n  J 

environmks his  been shown 10 produce 
allergies in occupanu of these 

the mle of fungi in IAQ I* n a 

problem h u  become inacasingly conrm- 
&dial. Our s ~ d i c i  show that Mdim species 
and Suhybmy species ace strongly associated 
wirh SBS. These data show bat the Fmidium 

. species, especially Pm*iniUm chrysopnum, can 
adapt to an cnvimnment in which huaanr are 
most codonable. Our studies aL0 suppon 
earlier findings that hicsium species has 
become an impocunr indoor contuninanr" 
This ubiquitous organism's oplimal growth 
O C N ~  between 10' and 25-C. It can gmw o w  
a wide range of water adabi l i ty  and ha3 low 
water activity, although,sporulation requires a 
higher mtcc acdvicy.* W h w  it is widely 
stared &at relarive humidity >70% is needed 
for active fungal p m w r h ,  the water activity of 
the subsqate b actually rhc hitical vuiable." 
In the complaint areas w h m  RninlEwn 
species were dominant, m found (wirh rhe 
cxception of the W A C  system at the fan dur- 
ing cooling) that the range of the indoor 
relative humidity was from 234667%. Md- 
lium chryrogmurn is apparently capable of 
succcssfully competing with most conidid 
fungi over almost the a d r e  nngc of water 
availability. Its spores ace small (1-5 p) and 
are upable of entering the lower rnpk to rg  
mcr. It has been shhcwn that bronchial 
challenges with Kr*inium species sporn in- 
duced immediate and delayed type uduna in 
sensitired subiecu.' 

Siachybory species, some of which are 
capable of producing potent mycocaxins,' 
require abnormally high relative humidity or 
wetted surfaces to grow. This fungus has been 
associated with illness related to buildings and 
SBS." " It is difficult to isolate Siachyborryr 
species from the air and the presence of 
Srachybonyr may have been overlooked due to 
this phenomenon. Our findinn suggest that 
whcn thc funpal ecology of complaint air s u n -  
ples are similar to the outdoor air and (p, 

non-complaint air samples, coupled with ab- 
normally hish interior relative humidity and 
symptoms of SBS, the possibility exisu that a 0' 
mycotoxin producing hungus such as Siachybor- 
rys, may be hidden and growing in rhe intenor 

.. 

of the building. m 
Soorcs of Cludosoorium soecin pmb?blY 5 - 

oc& more abundantly world wide &n.MY . 
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o r h a  spore cypc a d  arc the domiqanc airborne 
spores in many areas, e s p e c i d ~  m tempenre 
climates." * Similar to orher SNdies, We found 
Clndorponum da&p&idcr growing inside 
buildings on ~ " O U S  building macerials."' 

T h e  unduly&faccor for SBS k rhc 
modem, waled building with i u  mvimmenc 
conmrlled by an W A C  l y l c n .  Thue ryrccnu 
probably conmbuce to the OPYC of SBS by 
allowing build up of polluunu wbcn the 
capacity of the W A C  ryrcem is inadequate or 
has been compromised. Our finding suggau 
chat rhe inicial stage of i n c i o r  miaobizl 
p w h  began wirh mta lrrh rhat wcaed 
various buildinr marcrink. If rhcx acned 

&on had ;c Icasc a 50% reduction in the 
number of CFWm' fmm the indoor airirumple 
than rhe oucdoor air sample. For p d d a  drh 
an aerodynamic sue 32.5 p, the cusccnc Ni- 
dcncc suggesu mar 1.0 air change per hour 
rcsulu in indoor conccnunuons of abouc 30%- 
80% of rhac outdoon.* 

These fmdings show that remedial acdon to 
the buildings removcd interior fund pwh.  

t Wirb a r i d c a n t  reduction m combhints 
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Endotoxin Ex osure as a Major Determinant of Lung 
Function Dec P h e  in Pig Farmers 
PETER F. 1. VOGELZANC, IOOST W. 1. van der GULDEN, HANS FOLCERINC, JAN 1. KOLK, 
DICK HEEDERIK, LIESBETH PRELLER, MARTIN j. M. TIELEN, and CONSTANT P. van SCHAYCK 

Depanmenrs of General Practice and Social Medicine and. Puimonology Dekkerrwald, University oi Nijmegen. ~ i j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  
Departmanu of Epidemiology and Public Health. and Air Quality. University of Wrgeningen. Wagenirqen and 
Department of Herd Heairh and Reproduction. Llniversiry of Utrechi. Utrech?. The Nethcrlandr 

Exposure-response relationshipr tor endotoxin CI measured in dust and longitudinal decline in lung 
function were studied. A cohort o f  171 pig farmers was followed over a 3yrperiod. Long-term aver- 
age exposure to dust and endotoxin was determined by personal monitoring In summer and wlnter, 
using data on farm characteristics and activities. Mean decline in FEV, was 73 ml/yr and in FVC 55 mli  
yr. Long-term average exposure to dust was 2.63 mglm' (geometric SO [GSD] 1.30), and to endo. 
toxin, 10s nglm' (GSD 1.5). Annual decline in FEVI was dgnificantly arwciated with endotoxin expo- 
sure. An increase in exposure with a factor 2 was associated with an extra decline of FEVl of 19 ml/yr. 
Vogelrang PFJ, van de r  Gulden JWJ. Folgering H, Kolk JJ, Heederik D, Preller I., Tielen MJM, 
van k h a y c k  CP. Endotoxin exposure as a major determinant of lung functlon decline In pig 
farmers. 4ujnUrIn C a l l  a n t  utD 1 9 9 b ~ I S n l L ~ b  

Allhough the incrtdse in diagnosed ilstllrna in  rcccni decad*r 
is real enough ( I ) .  most of [his inncav remains unexplained. 
Rcccntly. it *as s w c d  t l i a l  rltsrc i s  an urgerit nccd in under. 
stand environrncntnl inflitenu-r hcarin? on Ihc developrtcnl 
of asthma (2). The autlior rtrcsed that occupation IS no1 id? 
important ar a direct causc oi asthma but akn as a valuable 
model for invcsli$;rting potential interactions in ilc c.lus>tion 
When tludyin:! clironic. disease in ihc population at large. 
knowledge ul Ihc relariiiiir Iictwecn rsporclrc and disease in 
specific occupational goups is important. This is crpcci.iily 
the care lor t ypa  of exptrurc !hat can be l o u d  in ninny situu- 
lions. In the cilsc of uhrmic. rrrrpirulvry disease. iitreniion i s  fo- 
cusing, more and more trn 1\11: rolc ol bacterial tidotosin. holli 
i n n  i a r p  numher ol work xitwlions (3-71 and in thc home t o .  
rironrnenr 1s). A number < t i  crws-sectiamal siirdics reported 
association% bctrveen cxr!wurc to cndotwin HS Inicasuretl it? 
dust and baseline lun: ttrtt&m l3,.7. Y-i I)  and/or clran~er in 
lung futtu1iun across a uork.shif1 (12-17). In  scvcIit1 q c r i .  
mental stuJiessItur1.terni crsws of cnntrollcil expowIv to cn- 
dotoxin in purllied fnrm (LPSl uere rhcnrn. cIctnunstra1inp 
thnt i t  hsis a strorig poiency inducc inflamrniition in the l i p .  

wdyr (I&??). An iiwici:ttioil k l w u n  cndiiliwn cqi t i iur t  
and lung funciion dcclinc u : t ~  n:port.:d hy Srhwart, : t r d  ca l .  
leagues (23) in ;I 2-!.r follow.up -1udy i n  farmers. 11 rcnr;tin< 
uncledr r r im this <:itdr i l l  nliiL'II I c t i l l  0 1  ,:\pusurc c i l c c h  
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Exposure and Associdtions.wilh Respiratory Effects 
Esiiniaud long-ierm aversat cxpunurc lo inhalahlc dusr ~ 9 %  
2.63 p$m' (geometric mean) and to endotoxin this waz 105 
n s h '  (Table I ). 

After adjwtiiic for age. basclinc FEV, or FVC itnd rmok. 
ing. decline in FEV, durinr thc 3.yr period helu..cn 1992 and 
IY% UPS s i ~ i f i w m l y  associated with endoroxin exposure dm. 
tvlierrns declinc in FVC was aswciald with hoth endotorb1 
wpusurc ilnd inhalable dust (Table 2). 'Ihc ;rrsacintkq be. 
tween endofoxin exposure. and annual dccline in FEV,. bared 
on there data. id rcprescnfed in F ip re  I. Ovcr rhr whole 
nngr or cspururc to cndoloxin in this p ~ u p .  annual d*ciilie in 
FEV, raricd from 40 nil Cor'rhr luwvot cxprjc.d fanners ro 103 ml 
for the highest exposed onrs. 

The asroriations bitwccn exposure and lung [unction dc, 
cline were flrongsr for rh? paup rested with rhc dry rollin$. 
seal spirometer on both occasions than for the group t a red  
with the water-resled rpirometer in 1995 (data nor shown). 

DISCUSSION 

In this .i-y follow-up of 171 pi:: larmcn. WE showed a largr 
d?cline in FEV, and TVC. Long.rerni m e r a p  arpmurr toen. 
doiinin was Iound to be associated with decline of FEV, and 
FVC. whercas exposur< to dust was associaled wiih (Idcline of 
FVC Ant. 

The mwn unnual declinc of FEV, ut 13 nil IS Idrze com- 
p a r d  i i ~  Ikc erpxtcd aprc la tcd decline of 29 ml/yr (26). 3rd 
~.quiiI 10 that d l1  n;l in  pig famew reported hy Iverscn and 
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Figure 1. Predicted associdt:on between logvansformeo endotoLn exposure rod dnnaal w e  of declme of 
FW, (with standard e W 0 .  coffected lor age, oaielmc FEV,, and pack.yearr of smok ns. Bdsea on 171 pig 
farmers. 

colleagues (31). Thc selection procedure did not affect this hp- 
ure. asdecline was similar fur farmers with or withotit synlp 
toms. T h k  it probahly due to thc fact that at thc start of fol. 
l o w ~ p  symptomatic farmers had a mean lung function only 
slightly differcnt from normal. The Ernup tested with a differ- 
ent rpirometer at the end of the follow-up. showed a smaller 

. (though still large) mean decline than thc group lcsted wifh 
lhc samc spirurneter on both ncc.1cions. As thesc groups wcrc 
not different in any rclcvant leatiire at the start of the study. 
we assume that the [rue decline in FEV, is higher than the 73 
mUyr on average found. 

Lonprcrrn nvernge erpnzure to endutoxin WBS an impor- 
tant factor associated with this dscline. Logtransfurmcd expo- 
bure with hare 2 was usad in mnlysia. Thir means that an in- 

Wrnr exposure (mean of n!untlriy measuremcnis) than did thc 
average of the two rncwuremetr1 days available for the eniirc 
group (50). 

In cross-srctionnl studies. adverse dfecls ol cndrrtosirr er. 
posure on bsseline lung function have been s h o m  bcforc in 
pis farmers (5.5. 11) and other occupational groups (4 6. 7.9. 
10. IS). One study group reportcd r n  artociation bmveen on. 
dutoxin exposure and increased 10s.. of lung function in B lon- 
situdinal observation of 2 yr on average (23). Hvwcvcr. in that 
h d y  no clcrr associations bcnvecn levcls of  cxposurc snd 
rates of declinc in lung function were shown. This is the firs! 
study that shows a clsur exposurr.response relation of endo. 
toxin with longitudinal decline u i  lunz function. Occupatiunnl 
threshold exposure levelsof 100 and 30 n d d  (3, 33) have 

crease in cxpooure with a fscmr 2 was associated with an extra 
decline of FEV, of 19 mliyr. I n  multivarialc rc#ression, pig 
farmen with the lowest lcvcls or exgosure showed an avcrnge 
prcdictrd decline similar to thc cxpc'cted age-related decline. 
whereas average prcdictrd decline of rhc hi@hes! exposed pig 
farmers was 3s much as I00 ml per year. Part of thc sruiip wac 
tcsrcd with I! different spiromctcr in I '99% Thtc probably infro- 
duced sonic und~reslirnalion of ths cxposure-response rcla. 
tiomhiD: association% wcrc struneer in the subuuuD tcsird with 

bcen proporid. to prevent respiratory diseasc. The hcalrlr ef- 
fecu  seen in our study support the lower of there proposnls. 

The halance or studies on pig farmers rug~rrtr drvelop. 
mcnt of OhstNnivc rathcr than restrictive pulmonary disease 
(21.24). In studies in various occupational circumstances en. 
dotoxin exposure correlat<d hettcr with (chitngcs in) lung func. 
tion wkcn c o n p r e d  wit11 durr expnsure (3. S. 7. 10. I;). In our 
w d y  exposure 10 inlialable d u s  correlated will1 lung functioir 
decline measured .as FVC. hi11 not with FFV,. whrrras endo. 
rorin correlated with hnth. Although inhillahic du:t is a niorc 
p+ncrallg available snd cheapsr marker fur cxpoiurr. w con. 
d u d e  (ha1 Just C.X~O*UFE alone IS insufficient as prcdictor lor 
lung function dcelinr in pig fsrmers. We cstahlishd a cle:ir 
link tto exist in ii Ion~itudinol s h l y  h i iuecn lunp f U l l C [ i ~ J l i  a i d  
nccupaliunal cndotoxin exposure in a bdsiwll! health? group 
of workcn. As strona effect< wcrc dmonstraied in he:ilthy 
uvrkerr at levcls previou*ly not proved hrrnilul. i! hacumcr 
incrcasin$y impurtnnl s l w  to know the role playcJ by ccdc. 
i a v i n  axpusurc i n  the dewlopnicnr of rcspiratuy dircase in :I 
d<wnestic cnvirunnient. 'there is cvidcncc lhL<t susccp!ildc p u p a .  
ctpccially aslhmeticr. can bs nffcsicd by Lhronsc cupoeurc at 
Ibvc r  Icvek. Michel and c0llc:iyucs cunfirnid that tr.!tuTul cx. 
p i w x c  IU endntnxin in house dust in relate4 10 thc i-lmical .([!I. 
IUS n,rhririrliss (8).  Spirsc inforniarion a.+ailahlc ('r, end+ 
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toxin exposure in domcStiC en\ironmentr iadieittcd nirbornr 
levels n l  up to 1.2 ndm' (3.5). much lower thyn in tho working 
SituatioG. Research is needed on relevanr ICYUIS of exposure to 
cndutoxin (airboriw or in dust from hedv or floors'?) and thc 
rnschunismo by which CXpOJurc- lcads lo respirator? discasl: 
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Highly Sensitive Protein Translation Assay for Trichothecene Toxicity 
in Airborne Particulates: Comparison with Cytotoxicity Assays 

IWONA YIKE,' TERRY ALLAN,' WlLUAM G. SORENSON,' AND DORR G. DEARBORN'. 
Depurlmenc of Pcdiotrics Divivkm of Pediutric Pulmottulo~. &titthiw~ Bahtes vrld ChiLLear Hospiiul, 
C w  Weslem Rrscnr Univcrsih: Cleveland. Ohio 44IM-MM': Cuynlioffl Counry Bmrd of Heulih. 

Clcvelurtd. Oltio 441 1S';'nnd Di\,kion of Rapirntmy Disease Siudier, National hsriture 
for Occr~nlio~~nl S&q ond Henltlt. Moqiwlown, Wrsr Viqinio 26505' 
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Screening assays for cnvimnmentd mycotorins In bulk samples cumntly usecytotoxidty in cell cultoms, 
but their application to air par tbla te  samples onen lacks sensltivlty and specificity for fungal spore+ An 
assay bascd ~t inhibition of proteim synthesis using (ranslatloon of Rnfty  Iucilemse in a mbhit reticulwyte 
system has botn developed lor the detectlon oftrichothecene mycotorins found in the spores d toxigenic htnpi. 
Ethanol extracts of air pr t lculata  trapped on polyca'orbonate filterr are ultrafiltered and applied at several 
dilutions to a translation r e a d i n  ~hort. Tbe activity of translated luciferax is measured d i m l y  in P 
luminometu, eliminating the need for radlolsotopes and timwonsuming sample promsing. Parallel standard 
curves using a commercially available trichothectne provide for expresnion d the results in T-2 toxin quiv- 
alcnts per cubic meter of rir. The assay can be completed in 2 band is readily applicable to multiple rumples. 
Comparison to the ~ - ( ~ ~ i m ~ y H h i i a - y l ) - ~ p h ~ ~ t e ~ o ~ u m  bromide cglotoridty assay indicates B 
4Olifold iocreaJe in rcnsllivity of triehothecene detection in addition to s much higher spwificity for these 
toxins. lnitiil field tes- indiitcs P slmSng ewrdatiw beheen the mearored leiel of toxicity and the 
pmcnce of foxlgenk Iungi detected with mimbiilogkal methods In conclusion, this lwireme .translation 
assay oUm a rapid andhigbl$ Sensitive and.&tk method for quantitative detection of Wehotheme 
mycOtoxin activity in air particulate ssmp~es. ~ ' 

Becaus fungal viability may be short-lived compared to 
toxin stability, mcthodsof detecting tO%iD%or toxicity are much 

t a t s  for airborne environmental fungi which are mmt widely 
used arc based on culturing of air particulstes C0)lerted on 
filters nnd determination of the number of viable spores. Xu 
making of public health decisions would &.greatty facilitated 
by the development of rapid and nffordsbk strategies which 
provide accurate quantitative assessment of possible environ- 
mental exposurc to fungal toxins. 

hising methods of uichothrmnc toxin delcuion include 
costly, highly technical approaches, such as gas chromatogra- 
phy or mas spectroscopy (23). Immunodctcchn requires s p  
cific aniibodier which arc not readily available at the prcunt 
time (8). Thin-layer chromatography has been used to detect 
mycotoxins but its sensitivity is significantly lower than that of 
cytotoxicity measurements (25). Cell culture-bawd cytotoxicity 
a s a p  (12,1419) appear to'work well with samples generated 
under coutrollcd.conditions, such as growing fungi on sterile 
subs~ratca. but interpretation oI the results becomes problem- 
atic when cnvironmcntal bulk samples are studied. In addition 
10 funpi. those samples arc mmmonly heavily contaminatd by 
bacteria, which r a i n  me possibility of various synergistic ef- 
fects of mymroxins and other substanng such as endotoxin. 
Specificity may he 1c.s of a problem in the application of 
qtotoxicity asslys to airborne particulate& hut the sensitivity 
of these tests would preclude quantitative evalwation (22). In 
an attempt to use this approach with airborne particulates, wc 

' Corrermdinc author. MaiUn~ iddrcss Car Westcm Rercn~ 

I ... . prrfcrrcd over thnse requiring fungal cuituring. Quantitative 
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have tested swine kidney cells by using the M 7 T  [3-(4,5-di- 
methylth~~zol-2-yi~2,S-diphc~~ltet~azo~ium hromidej ~SVAY 
(14). We have found that cytotoxicity asmys, while yielding 
reproducible results. lack both the specificiiy and senqitivity 
ne&d to detect mycotoxins in fungal spores collected on 
filters in indoor air %impling using.lav (3 literslmin)-tc-me- 
dium (22 litedmin>flow pumps. For cytotoxidty asylys either 
high-Paw pumps or prolongcdcollection periods are needed to 
sample the large quantities of air required. 

Mymtoxin dctection bawd on the inhibition of protein syn- 
thesis bar been dcscrihcd by olhers (28). Toxin derenion and 
methods uscd in studying the mechanism of action at the 
protein Vanslation level (27) have relied on the u s  of radio- 
isotopes and vary in sensitivity to 12.L3-epxytrichothccenes. 
Although thcy can have serious limitations, bioways based on 
inhibition of protein spthesh demonstrate high spificity and 
anutivity toward trichothecene mymloxins. Wc have,dwel- 
opcd a nonradioactive assay bascd on translation .of firefly 
luciferas in a rabbitreticulocyte system and haw compared.its 
rensitivity and rpcaficity with those of the MTT "say hy u.ing 
both pure mycotoxins and air particulate samples collected 
from funguscontaminated houses 

MATERULS ANU METHOUS 

M.Wrls and -U PKlS rrb Wrc oblaincd k m  the h e e m  T m  

p u r r b d  from Simr.  SL b u h .  Mo. S.tratorin G wa a smcroys pill hvm 
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FIG. 1. W a c  of T.2 toxin. ~lr~!orin ti. iu1d DON tm lhe MTT clcarsge 
~clbitv 01 PKIS d b  Thc YBIWS a. mcms f SEM (n = 8). 5-2 twin )ieldcd 
IOH. &hahion YI 9.14 D#ml (I> = 0.98). r;itratcdn G did so a1 21.9 qld (7' ~ 

Ulmh and MIN did Y) 11 1Lltln&hnl 11' - I).%). 

wmpla (DO hcnin adddl emristcnlly yicldcd abut  M.lMl RLU. unn'lpoodiny. 

Uaia m m l p i i  Dow-rmpome N- Y C ~ C  ploltsd rod mal f ld  hy usin8 
SigmrPbt 2nd TnblcCurvc prognm (landcl Ssientilic). hl from L"u-.x- 
- n r  vpsrimcnts wcre 6Ucd into los*,lic d n s r r w w  epudtiaa. m d  S r m  
eamrbc mwmir~ii~m W E ~ C  calwllcd. Corrcbliun camicisnt (r') viiluu were 
urd to ISWS the w d n n s  01 tit a d  rrngcd fmm O.YS0 10 0.W. 
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RESULTS 

Cytotoxidty assays. Porcine kidney Eclls a n  highly susccp 
riblc to tlichothececm mycotoxinS as demonstrated by Hanclt 
et al. (14) in a study mmparing three different cell lines We 
have found that swine kidney PKL5 cclls were more sensitive 10 
crichuthecmes and mure &slant lu rulvrnlr such a\ mrlhaool 
and ethanol (no significanl changes in MTC cleavage activity 
were dctcctcd at up to 5% ethanol) than the MRGS human 
lung fibroblast cells used by others for cytotoxicity nleasure- 
men& (19). h c d  on these findinGs. PK15 cells were c h w n  
for further studies. 

Three mycotoxins were tested for their cytotoxic effects on 
PK1S c e l k  two simple trichotheccna, T-2 toxin w d  DON, 
produced by Fusoriiun sp.. which arc commercially available, 
md a macrocyclic frichothccenc. satratoxin G. isolated from 
S c h m m m  (18). As shown in Fig. 1, T-2 loxin was found to 
inhibit MTT cleavage by 50% at a conccntntion of 9.14 C_ 0.95 
nglml. Satlatoxin G produccd thc samc cffccl at about lhrcc 
time- the concentration (29.9 t 2.6 nglml). DON was much 
less potent against PK15 cell$ with 50% inhiiition at 1.47 t 
0.11 &nl. 

The cytotoxiciry of air particulates collected in several 
homes with visible mold growth was evaluated by using mate- 
ildl cquivAerA to 0.1 to 4.0 m' of air. Under these mnditiom. 
the M l T  tesl did no1 reveal any cytotoxic effects of air panic- 
ulate extracts (dara not show). Bawd on the sensitivilyof the 
M l 7  test (see Table 2). the LY(oto?iciq of those samples was 
IWCr lhdn. lhdt Of 1 "g of T-2 10XidUl'. 

Bulk samples such as dun& fragmenls of carpeeling, plaster. 
01 wallpaper collened in houses with moisture and fungus 
problems were demonstrated to contain very high levels of 
cytoloxifiry. While ihe level of cylotodcity was significantb 
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decreased by using filters which exclude bacterial mdotoxin, 
e.g., Ultrasari D20 (data not shown), other toxic agents from 
paint. glue, '11 dyes that are highly soluble in ethanol are likely 
to be present. 

Translation inhibition assay. The in vitro lucifcrare trans. 
lation mtem was used to studv the effect of trichothccenes on 
protein trdnstation in a ccil-frcc rabbit rztkulcqTe system. The 
standard reaction wnditionr for rabbit reticulcqe lysate (24) 
have bcen modified as & m i d  in Materiak and Methods to 
reach high translation remion e5cicn-q and. P the Same time, 
limit the usc of rcagcnts Figure 2 shhm the cmccntration- 
dependent inhibition of wnslation of firefly luciferasc mRNA 
by T-2 toxin. satratoxin G. and DON. Similar to the cell cul. 
turc-based system. there is a significant difference in the effect 
of DON (50% inhibition at 757 f 43 nglml), satratoxin G (50% 
inhibition at 148.5 .t 7.1 nglml), and T-2 toxin (SW inhibition 
at about 7853 I 13 nglml). Interestingly. T-2 toxin and sacra- 
toxin G are much lerc effective in this syslcm than in PK1S 
cells. 

The air particulate OmacD from htngu~ontaminatcd 
houses were strongly inhibitory in thc rabbit reticulocyrr sys- 
tcm (Tabic 1). Control stcrilo N t m  showd no inhibition of 

The content of extracts remained the main concern with this 
highly sensiiie assay, especialiy with respect to Was. which 
can be a s e r i a p  probkm in Uamlation-based applications. The 
rccombmant inhibitor.tiiat inhibiu the RNases A, B, and C 
included in thc-rcam'on mixturc ic not effective against many 
bacterial and htngal RNascs (3). 
To delerminc whether the ohrewed inhibition can bc a iu ib  

uted to Wascs or trichohcmcs, the emct s  were filtered 
through Millipore Ultrafree-MC SWNMWLccntrifuge filter 
units with a molecular weight exclusion limit of 5,Ix)O. Thb 
pnxedure should remom proteins most importantly. RNases 
and proteases. A. shown in Fig. 3, such filtration of exrractsof 
environmental air particulrtes leads to reduction of inhibitory 
activity. This suuggesu that these mmctr wntain sipiftmm 
lcvcls of RNa= or other high-molecular-weight compounds 
that interfere with the translation pr-s or destroy the frans- 

luciferaw nandatioa . . . .  

l%f"' 

1 
lation product (proteaser). The concern about RNase interfrr- 
cnce WdS further investigated hy incubating luafcrase mRNA 
(1 F g )  with air particulate extracts under conditions identical 
to those used for translation. Subsequent electrophoresis on 
1% a?arose (Fis 4, law 2) show that RNA disappears com- 
pletely following incubation with unfiltered extract. However. 

T-2 SG inhihition fm'l 
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incubation with the same extract filtered through Millipore 
Ultrafree-MC 5Wn NMWL units did not lead to detectable 
degradation of RNA. 

In order to quantitate the wnlitinly of the tranilation s a y  
to RNa, .  we used fungal RNaw T, from A. o i y u  (molecular 
mas. I1 kDa). As shown in Fig. 5. subpicogram amounts of 
RNasc d e c t  the translation of luciferasc. Filtration through 
Millipore Ultrafree-MC 5000 NMWL fillers efficiently re- 
moves up 10 almost 2 ng of RNase. Increasing the concentra- 
tion of RNase results in leaking of enzymatic activity through 
t h r  fillrr. To Lu burr that the CXtrdC'b were RNasc h e ,  they 
 we^ filtered and assayed a sccond time by using the amount 
tlldt reduced the translational activity by about 50% in the first 
aswy. if the inhibitory effest on luciferasc translation is re- 
duced following the wfond filtration. it muld be attributed to 
the prescncr of R N a .  in the extract. If obscmd change3 
remain within the limits of experimental C R O ~  (scvcral per- 

Y I  

00 

ccnt), we conclude that other inhibitors, most likely mycotox- 
ins. were respoaciblc for the inhibition of protein translation. 
To daie, none of the environmental samples have shown re- 
duced inhibition after the second filtration, demonstrating that 
the single filtrdtion is sufficient to remove low levels of RNax 
present in the air particulate exVact%. 

Cbntrol experiments performed with pure T-2 toxm indicate 
that there is no loss of trichothccencs in extracL5 due to the 
filtration. T-2 toxin solutions can be passed through Millipore 
Ultrafree-MC 5wO NMWL units up to three times without any 
significaiit change i n  toxicity as estimated by the luciferwe 
translation assay. 

Because the focus of the t e ~ l s  is on fungal spores, it war im- 
portant to determine if the spores conlain detectable amounts 
of RNasc activity. The presence of RNase in fungal spres  has 
been reported (16,30). S. chnnnnrm spores were extracted in 
accordance with our standard ethanol procedure and used in 
the lucifcrdse Wdnskrtion assay. Thc dosc-response cwcs (Fig. 
6) generated with extracts obtained before and after filtration 
through Milliporc Ultrafrcc-MC 5WI  NMWL units wcrc vu- 
tualfy superimposable, indicating the lack of RNa. activity in 
spore ethanol enractr. This suggests that either S. cha&mun 
spores do not anlain RNase activity or none of the enzyme is 
extracted or active under the mndiciom of the experiment. 

In addition to removing traces of RNascr, ultralillrdtion 
would remwe other poslblc interfering agents. such m pm- 
teases or cndotodn. We have not been able to drtcct any cffccl 
of endotoxin on lUCi fCrdK translation at concentrations of up 
to 1 pglml. 
Testing and quantitating lhe toxicity olenvimnmcnlll Ipm- 

pks. The luciferasc translation method was used to detect and 
quantitate the toxicity of air particulates colkcted in houscs 
with known water and mold problems where the presencr. of 
toxigenic mold has been confirmed hy culturing of bulk NM- 
plcs. Dmse-respunu mmcf were generated by using filtered 
(Millipore Ultrafrrc-MC So00 NMWL fillers) cxtrdcU of ply- 
carbonate filters. Dose-response curyes for T-? toxin or satm- 
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toxin G were  ru”  in parallel with each expcrimmt.  The results
arc  cxprcssrd  as t&tin rquiwlcnu  per  cubic meter of air dc-
termi”-& by matching the 50% inhibiti”” points of the expcr-
imcntat  ufract  Corvus and the T-2 toxin and satratoxi”  G
curves.  The amounts  of T-2 toxin zlnd  saratoxin  G (“ano.
grams) causing 50% inhibition were  equated to the volumr  of
cxtrxt  (microliters)  causing 50% inhibition of the lucifcrasc
translation. The volumr  of extract was then converted to the
vohme  01  air ramplcd  (cubic meters), and toxin  cquivalenrs
(“anagrams prr  cubic meter)  wcrr  obtained.

Table  1  shows the results of toxicity tests in scveml  houses
and roorm.  The highest  ttichy  corresponds to about 17  “g  of
T-2 toxin or 34 “g of saratoxin  G present in 1  m’ of air. Either
control rooms (&a”  rooms  with no cvidcnce  of mold) had no
detectable toxicity.or  their toxicity was no higher than0.091 ng
of T-2  toxin equiwlcnL~m”  (5 to 200  timer lower  than that of
contaminated  rooms). Detecting toxicity of control rooms rc-
quircd  using  much huger  amounts of c~tmcts.  correspxding
to 5 to 10  m’ of sampled air. With the routine sampling of
reridcncesyiclding  a maximum of IO m’ (8 hat 22 lilcrslmin).
only a single-point reading could bc obtained

To further validme  the testing proadore.  the reproducibility
of multiple screening war  asscswd.Tablc  1 (house 748) show
results obtained after collecting air samples in  the same  room
three times for 8 h each time within a period  of 72 h. The three
separate  samplings yielded toxin equivalent values  of OSM,
0.471,  and 0.54 (mean, 0.50%  standard  error of the mea”
[StMJ,  0.02)  “pin?.

DlSCVSSlON

The aim was to develop a rapid and inexpensive method to
qunnritativcly  assess  cxposurc  to trichotheccnes  as  a biomarkcr
for roxigcnic  fungi such a S chammon,  which has  rccendy
bee”  linked  to an  outbreak of pulmonary hcmosiderosis  in
infants (see rcferencc  10). Currently, airbane  cxposurc  to
toxigcnic  fungi can  only be cstimatcd  based  on  the results of
culturing 01  spore  counting of air particulate samples.  Air-
borne m”ccntratio”s  of detected culturablc  sports  arc  often
falsely low (1.  II). Furtbcrmorc.  becasc different isolates  of
the same fungal  species cd” produce variola  amounts of my-
cotodns,  depending on the growth conditions (18,  21).  the
isolation of a toxigcnic  fungu  from a building cannot be take”
8s  a” indication of the lcvcl  of toxin crposore.  Spores that have
lost the ability to germinate still contain stable trichotheccnc
mymmins.  Toxicity tests my confinn  both the prcscncc  and
the toxic potmtial  of fungd  iwlatcs  in a particular homr c”-
viro”mc”t.  Thus mc.w.uremcnt  of total trichothccene  toxicity
rarhcr  than rhc “umba  of viabk sports  is a more  accoratc
approach.

Existing  Iitcrature  0” cytotoxic  effects of fungal  spores  col-
lected  on polycarbonate  tilten and pore  mycotoxins  suggcso
that Lyrototiity  assays  may be suitable for evaluation of inha-
lation exposure to toxigcnic  fungi (1L 14). Cytototiity  has
been used to mcawrc  toxic c~ccts  of tingal  spores under
control led experimental  mnditionr  Pasaanen  and coworkers
(22) employed the fctai  lung cell-haul  say  to demonstrate
toxicity of airbane  spores uf S. ckarwrum  growing in the
laboratory on substrates such as hay. grain, and wallpaper. that
have  bet” sterilized prior to fungal  contamination. in a study
of problem buildings using  lddney  crlls  and an MTf  test,
Garth  (12) demonstrated the cytotoxicity of fongwscontami-
nated  samples of gypsum  board. However, the specificity and
quantitativr  aspect  of those  assays  have DOI  b+en  lcswd  in
large  practical building surveillance studies.

cytotoxicity  cxpcriments  empk>yi”g  t h e  MIT  assay  de-

scribed  in this  report dcmonstmtc  that porcine kidnry  (PK15)
crlls  arc  highly susceptible to pure  trichothccenc  toxins. Sim-
ilar midpoint toxicity values  for T-2 toxio  of 2.8.  5.6. a”d  9.8
n&d  for mcbmonw  cclh.  kcratinooytrs.  and hepatomi,  cells
were  reported by orhcrs  using the nctltml  red  assay (2). The
MTTaswy used  with MDBK cells  yielded 504  inhibition II  I
10  1.5 ng of T-2 toxin p-zr  ml (15). Qlotoxiry experiments
performed with rn~“~erous mycoroxinr and a diticrcnt  linr  of
swine  kidney  cells  yicldcd  0.8 ~4  al DON pa  “d and 6.2 (rg  of
samtoxin  G per ml for 30%  M?T  cleavage activity (14).

By using cxtrac~~  of polycarbonntc  fihen  which havr  b-x”
cxposcd  to tbc air in lhousa  with mold ;md moisture problcmr,
we were unablr  to dctcct  any cytotoxic  c&t  on PK15  ceils.  In
contrmt.  bulk samples collected in prrallcl  with the air r;lmpks
cxhibitcd  very  high cytotoxicity. This  was  expected.  since bulk
samples. in gsncral,  mnlain  much higher concentrations  of
microbes  than cc”  be found in air paniculates  (II). It sccnu
that at lessi  some  of that  toxicity could be attributed  to the
presence  of bacterial endotmin  and other high-molcculcr-
weight compounds. In most  cases,  filtration ufcthanol extracts
through Ultrasart  D20  filters, which removes  molecules Iargcr
than 20  kDa.  led to reduction of the observed cytotoxicity. In
summgy,we  find  the MIT&wage-based  c-,wxoxkity  ‘~‘wy  to
be ruitahlc  for screening  of highly toxic  bulk samples. crpc-
cielty  after removal of endoroxin  and other  high-molccu$r-
weight  compounds. but not sufficiently srnsitivr  or specific to
detect and quantify the rrichothcccne  toxicity of air particu-
kites.  Hi-flow pumps with impingers collecting  much larger
wmples  may help soix  the sensitivity problem. but this does
not appear to be practical for routine sampling. cspecinlly.in
residential  huildinga.  The lack of specificity toward  fungal  tax-
ins  and the potential for synergistic e&cts do not appear to be
readily resolvable in this system.

The primary  mode  of trichotheccnc action in living cells ic
inhibition of the protein translation proce~  (6). A~ays based
o” protein synthais  have k-cc”  wed  to dctcct  and compare
mymtoxins.  as  well  as  to study their mechanism of action (27,
Zs).  Tmmlation inhibition-based  tests pcrformcd  with cultural
cells  appear ro bc highly sensitive  to trichothccrnes  with T-2
toxin 50% inhibition valua  of IO to 15 cg/ml  for CHO cells
and I “e/m,  for MDBK cells  (15). T-2 toxin has  been  shown to
lx  much less effective in c&free  translation systems, such as
rabbit reticulocytc  lysatcs  requiring  microgranl-per-millilirrr
concentrations  (27). The protein transfdtio”  ways previously
described all involve the use of radioactive amino acids and
require several  hours to revcral  days  to complete the tedious
and labor-intensive proceaing  of .smnplcs.

IO recent  yeas.  the translation of fircRy lucifcrase  h.u  bee”
used  in molecular  biology  as a nonradioscttic  akcrnativc  to
detect and quantitatc  the cxprcssio”  of reporter genes and as
B  conrrd  for in vitro translation. Tbc lumincxencc  of in vitro-
translated lucifcrav ca”  be easily detected and quantified.
Lxifemw  catalyzes  ATPdcpcndent  amversion  of luciferin  to
oxylucikrin  with concomitant release of light The quantum
yicfd  of this reaction  is the highest in eficicncy  of my Lnow
bioiogial rcactio”  (26). The light emitted from timfly  lucif-
erase  is directly proportional to tbc number  of luciferdsc  cn-
qme mokulcs  whc” the substrate is “ot in exccrr  (1). Lucif-
erase  activity can  bc measured  directly in the translation
mixture within wconds.  Tbc cntirc  testing procedure. includ-
ing pwtci” translation. can  be completed in less  than 2 h. ‘lie
rabbit rcticuloryte  system has  been  cxtcmively  studied and
optimized to yield  funnioncl,  biologically  active pmlcins  (13)
and ir  cmremly  av&blc  from several commercial sourcc~.

WC have  demonstrated that the trichothccrnes  T-2 toxin.
saratoxin  G. and DON readily inhibit the translation of firefly
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luciferase mRNA in a cell-free rabbit reticulcqte system. T-2 
toxin and, tu a I w e r  extent, satratoxin G air not as cUcctive in 
the reticulocyte lysate as they are in PKIS cells. The greater 
potency in inact cells can k explained by toxicity independent 
of translational mrdlanisms such as effect on niembranu or 
additional toxicity of toxin metabolites (4, 29). In  the case of 
DON, only a small diffcrcnce in potency between PKIS cells. 
and the luciferase translation systeni was dctccted. DON con- 
tains different specific side groups than T-2 toxin and inhibits 
both the elongation and termination steps of the protein trans- 
lation proccsx WhcredsT-2 toxin inhibits the initiation step (9, 
27). 

Although the effcctivc toxin concentrations in the luciferav 
translation assaF may bc similar to (as in thc casc of DON) or 
even higher than (as in the cases of T-2 toxin and Satratoxin G) 
thohe in the cytotoxicity assay. the practical sensitivity adran- 
tilge of the luciferase translation assay results from the vcry 
small volume of exman that ran be u d .  This is evident from 
Table 2 which contains a comparison of the dcrcnion limits of 
the luciferase translation method and the MlT cyloloxicity 
away described in this report, ks well as mcthods k r i i c d  by 
others including cytotoxicity test.% thin-layer chromatographic 
analpig and immunodetection.lhe lucifera% translation t e n  
is a twc-step procedure mmpobed of a protein vanslation step 
and a luci6erase assay step. Only 0.25 &I of vanslation mixture 
b rcquirrd to d r a i n  reading of a b u t  60,oOO RLU. Pmti- 
cally, one is  not able to attain this limit in the first step by using 
regular pipetling, by which only I &I of translation mbture can 
be accurately dispensed. lhn increases the practical dttcction 
limit by a factor of four. hencc. the difference bclween the real 
and the practicsl (in parentheses) volumes and amounts de- 
tected (Table 2). Use of mbotic dcwccs allowing accurate 
dispensing of ndnoliter volumes should close the zap brwccn 
the reel and practical detection limits. The sensitivity of the 
as-y renuins compxsble to the rsnge of immundetection. 
However. unlike immunoderection. the luciferase tranaldtion 
assay dues not require an array of specific antibodies and 
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measure.% combined toxicity rather than concentrations ofin- 
dividurl tuxim. thw pruviding a broader asscsbment oI expo- 
sure. Toxicity analysis of problem houses finds toxin levels 
mrrqonding 10 nanogam amounLs of T-2 toxin and wira- 
tofin G. which is almost 1.ooO times more than our practical 
detection limits. furthrrmorc, the procedure is conveniently 
standdrdircd by parallcl determination of T-2 toxin and saua- 
toxin G dose-response C U N ~ .  Although our use of rabbit re- 
Iiculocytes yield< very reproduable rcsulu. some batch.=% of 
lysate KCa,.iOWdlly demonstrate slightly different initial activity 
and altered sensitivity to trichothecenes cspccially after pro- 
longed storage. Therefore. using standard toxins provides an 
additional mcasure of interexperiment reproducibility and al- 
low thc cxprcssion of toxicity in tcnns of T-2 toxin analor 
satratoxin G equivalcnls. The choice of standard toxins is 
somewhat arbitrary. Initially, T-2 toxin was selected heause of 
its commercial availability and Low mt and the relative abun- 
dance of availabk literature. Satratoxin G was subscqucntly 
includcd because i t  was detected in isolates of S. chmmrn 
from water-damaged houses in Cleveland Ohio, included in a 
study of pulmonary hcmosidemsis in infants (IS). Howevcr. 
this toxin is not commercislly available. and thc literature de- 
scribhg its action is rather scarce (11). Althou@ prrsible cf- 
fcM of RNascs and pmtcavs 1s well as other. unidentificd 
'svbwances interfering with protcin translation. are potentially 
serious IimiIations of the assay, we haw largely excluded these 
problems by the double filtration of extracts to remove cn- 
zymes and other large molecules. Exclusion of RNases and 
certain biomarkcls. such as endotoxin. indicatwc of thc prcs- 
en- of gram-negative bactcria allow one lo focus on tricho- 
thecrne mymtoxinr as 'dn indicdtor of exps~ re  to toxigenic 

ty. the luciferdx translation assay 
yield% highly reprcducihle resulls as demonstrdted by multiple 
screrning of the ~ame moisture pnhlem house. As an aciivity 
arrily. the lucifcrilse translation test docs not provide the toxin 
composition of rnvironmental wmpks which can only he in- 

f""gi. 
In  addition to its sen\ 
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vestigatcd by using costly multimethod approachcr. a,, de- 
scrihrd by Anderson et  al. (I). Rather. the lwifemx transla- 
lion asray hit practical. rapid, and incxpensiue LW~IIS to detecr 
and quantify the fungusderived loiticily 01 air particulates 
from problem indoor environments. Inclusion ofthir aswy in a 
battery of fungal lcsts 10 BSXSS indoor rnvironrnrnts is planned 
in order iu demonstrate ils projected utility 
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